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Start500 Business Bo��"
The Capper Pig Club's Second Year \(1: A�""'.4--IJ

... ---�

Mr. Capper L.�_nds t�e Mone7
.The Me_bers Do theWork

B7 John F. 'Case,--Contest Man,ager

'-_ IF
YOU admire pluck give three

cheers for the Capper Pig Club.
With the contest for 1916 near

ing Its close there's not one qutt
ter In the club of more than 100
members.' And only one member
was forced to drop out because of.
misfortune; every other - boy will
show a profit when records are com

pleted. It wasn't a--matter of luck.
This season has been unfavorable
for producing profitable pork. Cap-
-per club boys spell "'luck" with a

capital P.
Kansas boys, their parents, the

contest manager and' Arthur CaRper
have been mutually pleased with the
work o·f our club. The only objec
tion that ever has been made was

��!:��n�,��:i;;°J;I:�oi��:� I=�_="""·"·""""","'''·'''''",m'''''''''',"''.''"''.''"''.''.''"'',"''''
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''."'''''i_----=_�-_other," the boys insisted when we
_

talked things over at Topeka.- -And =

Mr. 'Capper agreed that. it was the » §
proper thing to do. The boys and §
the contest manager thought two §
members would be about right but §
Mr. Capper thought differently. §
"Let's make it a real club," said §
he. "Let's have five boys to a §
county Instead_ ;of two. I have �
faith in Kansas boys. We will find §
tlie money to pay for the sows, and §
we will add to the prize money,

. §
I too." And now, fellows, I suspect §
you are ready to gtvet.hree cheers §
for Arthur Capper, a man who be- §
lIeves In boys. §

Stop a minute and consider what -§
this new club proposition means. § =

Five boys to a county means . 525 § §

club members. Thirty dollars each § §
for the brood sows, the average in § §

--1916, means an investment o.f § �
$15,750, every dollar to be lent to §

�==========:_;'you boys with no securtty except §
your personal notes. Of course, §
not every boy will need to borrow §
the money but every boy. who qual- §
!fies and wishes to do so can bor- §
row it. And there's no strings to �'UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllilJllllllllll'1111111111111I11111111111II1I1I1I11I11IIr.

the offer, either. With more, than
500 Kansas boys in line we can have
the greatest club h;Lthe world. That's
not-a boast; it's a statement based
on what has' been hccomplished the
first year. Capper Pig Club boya
have been making history. There's
Vernon Foster, H-arper county rep
resentative who. cleared $126 on his
Poland China entry-clear; that
means after every dollar's expense
was patd. And Roy Kuntz of Gra
ham county who p-,aid only $15 for
his Poland sow but has sold six pigs
for $150, the sow -for $45, and still
has three pigs. ·-Any man beat that
record? Fred Hattwell of Sherman
county cleared $76 on his Duroc en-

try.
-

Ray Jones of Reno paid $50 fo»
a Hampsblre sow. She has produced
2'() living pigs In two litters; Ray has
sold $100 worth of breeding stock
and has the sow and a dozen or more
shotes and pigs left.
And these are only a few instances.

I' believe that at least 50 boys will
show a profit of more than $50.
Could you ask ·for better results?

No. frills about the contest for
1917. Just bigger and better, that's
all. More boys, more prize mo-ney,
more pigs' and more .pep. Simple,
isn't it? All you need 'to do is to fill
out the coupon and send In your
name, then hustle to beat the other
fellow in getting recommendations.
We stipulate that every member
must [otn- his breed club this year
for the breed clubs mean the sale
of yoor surplus pigs .. And the of
ficers must have cash for stamps
and other necessary expense. Later
an election will be held. Every
member will have .an, opportunity
to vote for the boy whom he thinks
will best serve his club. Nothing
will do more to encourage the'
members ot the pig club, and keep
alive the keenest Interest in the
several breeds.

Every member of the Capper Pig
Club who Wishes to line up for an
other year Is to be retained. Old
members will not be required to
file recommendation blanks as this
year's recommendation blanks are
sufficient. But every member must
sign the membership coupon and

sendt�t in without delay. This will
be your pledge to comply with the
new rules. Failure to do this will
bar you from the club, and you
would better hustle befo-re five
new applicants get t.helr recom

mendation blanks filled and filed.
Old members may borrow money
with which to buy a contest sow

and the loan for 1916 may be pttid
when due. Read the rules and
prize offer on page {i caretulty,
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OODtlnU8 advertJsements must reach us not

later than Saturday morning. on8 week III ad

ftnee of the date at publication. We begm to

malul up the paper on Saturday. An ad can- .,
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Co-op�rati·on
I attended a meeting of the Farmers' Union a

week or two ago at Logan, Kan, This union has

increased rapidly in numbers in Phillips county. At_
present it has a membership in that county of more

than 120(). .A picnic dinner was a feature o� the

meeting I attended. It was a bully good dinner,
'but tbat is not remarkable, as the farmers' wives

of Kansas can be depended on always to put up a.

good feed.
-What is of especial interest here is the co-opera

tive experiment in marketing products and buying
supplies now being carried on in Phillips and other

Kansas counties by the members of the Farmers'

Union_ There is nothing new about efforts of this

kind. Thousands of co-operative schemes have been

tried, and it must be said that most of them· have

failed, However, a few have made such remarkable

successes ·tbat it is pretty well settled that co-opera
tive 'buying and selling actually can be made a

success, For example the marvelous growth of the
. Rochdale .eo-operat ive socie.ty or societies has shown

that the principle of co-operation is correct and en

tirely feasible when put into practice in· a busi

nesslike', efficient and honest way.
It is the Rochdale system that the members of the

Farmers' Union in Mitchell, Phillips and other Kan

sas counties' are trying to put into operation. In

fact they believe they have made some improvements
on the Rochdale system, but the general idea is

the same, They are trying out, for instance, the

county unit system, whi£..h· in brief is this: The

various enterprises in the county such as elevators

and stores are placed under one management. Daily
reports are made to the central,manager and the

-accoJlDts are checked over by him and his assistants.

Buying for- the entire county is done thru the cen

tral management, and selling in the same way. In.

selling goods, coal or other supplies, it is not, the

intention to undersell outside stores. The profits on

the sales are distributed periodically among the niem

bers of th" Union who gei their supplies thru these
.

Union stor-es.
In buying' supplies the advantage of the county

unit system is evident. It enables the central man

ager ,to buy in much larger quantities and by so

doing to get not only the advantage of wholesale

rates but reduced freight rates also on carload

shipments.
Anyone who wishes to do so may buy at the

Union stores; or can sell his grain 'to the Union

elevators but unless he is a member of the Union

he does not share_..in the profits paid back in the

way of rebates. '

In their general plan the managers of these co

operative stores and elevators figure that capital
is entitled to a certain .per cent which they have

fixed at 8. In the division of profits therefore 8

per cent is deducted as dividend on the shares of

stock. After that the remainder of the profits is

distributed pro rata according to the amount of

goods purchased or the amount of grain or other

produce sold thru the Union. W'ithin the last year
or two the ':\�itchell county Union has adopted the

policy of setting aside a certain amount of sur

plus, and this policy will ,be adopted soon in Phillips
and other counbies,
As I said' in the beginning, co-operative experi

ments are not new. They are not new in Kansas,
and they have not heen attended with general sue

cess. ',There are many persons who remember with

sadness the Alliance experiment of 26 years ago.
Alliance co-operative stores were started all over

Kansas and without a single exception so far as I

know,.. they failed. The natural question to ask is

why did they fail?
I cannot speak for all of them but I watched the

workings of one or two, and the reason for their
failure was' evident enough .. No business judgment
or competency was shown in the management.
The Alliance memhers with perhaps intelnperate

zeal, were determinl'd to put the mid<lleman out of

business. It seemed to' them that all that WllS

necessary was to organize stores and run them under

'Alliance mana.gement. In the case of the E1tore I

have in mind a good hut harmless, and likewise

to a large extent brainless Alliance brother was

pnt in charge. .so far as I know he had never had

any previous experience in managing a store. It

may be that he had ('Ierked for· a time in a country
grocery, 'But his experif'nce probably was limited to

that. He was an enthusiastic member of the AI-

liance, however, and a large number of members

seemed to think that was enough.
.

Under sneh a management failure was � foregone
.

conclusion. The manager neither knew how to �uy
goods nor how to sell them after they were bought.
He, was imposed' on by t,he persons who sold him

'goods, and �s a result had the store loaded up with

junk and goods for which there was little demand.

When it came to selling he was imposed on by men

who paraded their olevotion to the Alliance cause

in order to get credi .. which they were not entitled

to receive. It is scarcely necessary to say what

was the result. The working capital was' soon. de
pleted and represented by accounts which could not

'be collected. When the Alliance brothers who had

bought stock in the concern called for an account

ing, they were treated to a rude shock. The money

they had in.vested in stock was 108t, and worse than

that; in many cases they were faced' with a lillJbility
for debts contracted.
Now the question is: Will the Farmers' Union

avoid' the mistakes which wrecked the old Alliance

stores? The members of the Union believe they
will, and I am inclined to believe they will. As I

said a moment ago the success of the Rochdale sys
tem shows that co-operative business can be made

a great success.

One thing that will come before the next legis
lature will be a bill to permit the organizing of

co-operative banks, The members pf the Union say
that they have been and are handicapped by not

being able to establish co-operative banks of their'

own. There is no' good reason that I can. see wily
their wish should not be granted.

-

At Battle Creek
Mr. McNeal accompanied a member of his family

to Battle Creek, last week, for treatment In the fa
mous sanitarium at that place, As might be ex

pected, even under the most depressing circum

stances. he sees something exceedingly Interesting
and human. and funny In tlie Ills or Imagined Ills
of the persons he has met. This Is his first note

from the home of breakfast foods..

The person who spends a few- weeks at the Battle
Creek sanitarium will or at least ought to get some
new and interesting experience in the study of human
nature. Here gather, every year, thousands of per
sons of almost ever;v nationality under the sun, Who
either have, or imagine they have some -kind of bodily
'ailment which they want to get rid of. One hears
little of war, polltics, finance or even the weather

_
discussed iii the lobbi.es of the main building or the
annex. Listen to a couple or a group talking and

you will hear an exchange of views and experiences
connected with the treatment theyreceive. The con

versation is likely to eompase the entire range of

human anatomy. .

As the strong point in this in&titution is diet, nat
urally it follows that there are more persons here

for the purpose of getting their digestive machinery
corrected than for any otber reason. Therefore you
will heal' more conversations concerning the stomach

and the general digestive tract than about any other

thing; but t{lere are' others..here who have something
the matter with their noses, eyes, ears and throats.

Of course they do not really belong to the afflicted

aristocraey of Battle Creek Sanitarium. One has to

have some ailment of the stomach, bowels and trans

verse colon to belong to the elite; but then they are

permitted to edge into the conversation and say a' I

few words occasionally about what ails them.
One gets more internal information, inside stories,

as it were, than he can get, perhaps, at -any other

place in tIle United Statel3. It must be said, however,
that most of the conversation is of a cheerful char

acter_ Men get so they actually .dote on their in

firmities, and they look on YOIl with sllspicion if you
insist that there is nothing the miltter with yon.
I have made the acquaintance of a number of very

pleasant persons Ilere and without exception t1,ley in
sist that I must have SOMETHING the matter with

me, and that I ought at once to ·have myself looked

over and paged and il}dexed so that I will know just
how much I .really lack of being a h,!!althy man.

While I have not been over the COUl'Se in person I
am credibly informcd that when the committee on

interior affairs really get.<! �thru examining you here

Itlll're is nothing left to conceal in your life, race,
color or previous condition of servitude. The exam

iners start with YOllr ancestry as far back as you
know anything or ever heard anything about it. They
find Ollt whether any of your forebears were hanged,
committed suicide or just naturally died. Gradually

they come down to your own life I!nd learn all you;
are willing to tell them from ehildhood. up' to the

. present, whether you were a good child or :prone ·to

devilment as the sparks are to fly upward; whether .

you ever suffered from the itch, gumboils, ingnowlng
toe nails 01' the rinderpest; whether you were ·a Ht,

tIe liar 01' like the Father of your Country firmly.
devoted to truth; whether you are married and i·f so. .

how many time.:; and to what extent; whether you
believe in immersion or think that sprinkling is just
as well, especially in a dry country where ponds-end
streams sufficiently dee'p to dip the body are infre

qUfmt; whether· you believe in foreordination or free

will, and what you think of the state of the Union.

Then they turn you 'over to a set of experts who

m�e a preliminary survey, stake you out, as it

were, and get your metes and bounds. Aftel' they:
have charted you the X-ray specialist looks thru

.

your interior, It!§ said that this institution has the

finest interior investigator in the United States, and
that by the time he gets thru with you there is

mighty little he doesn't know about you, outside' or in.,
Then come the exercises, the baths and the diet; Every·

morning those who are able are supposed to gather
in front of the main building and go thru various

movements and contortions of the body to a musical

accompaniment. After this is breakfast, and after
breakfast the patient is kept busy with various and

sundrr baths and massages until luncheon. And

speaking of eats, I came here with a rather deep seated'

prejudice against the sort o·f truck I expected to en

counter, but I confess to/being pleasantly -disap·.
pointed. If the authnrit ies give you baled hay they
at least put it up in plflatable form. There is no

meat, no coffee, 'no pepper, and I have in the course

of my life used a large amount of all three. They
also cut out vinegar, and I bad supposed that salads

without vinegar were a failure. The butter is abso
lutely fresh, and I have peen accustomed to well-

o seasoned butter. They are strong on bran. I have,
from 'my youth up, been accustomed to regard bran

as fitted only for cows. Nevertheless the meals here

are palatable, at any rate I soon learned to like the

diet. People fatten on it, that is those who want to.
. fatten; also by reversing the process people get lean
on it.
Unless the people who have been here fon a few

weeks ·are shameless liars they are getting w�ll- or
they have been hypnotized into believing that they
are. One thing is certain, whether or not· a meat

diet really is as harmful as the. founder and present
head of this institution believes, it is certain that it
is quite possible to live and m�e and have our being,
to thrive and grow in weight and improve in health
without eating the flesh of bulls or rams or fragrant
William goats.
But if the theories taught and rigidly practiced in

this insbltutibn should become generally accepted and
practiced what an economic revolntion it would causel

It would destroy the livestock industry and the pack
ing house combine. It would make the coffee planta
tions of the world of no value except for ornament.

The pepper �oves of Ceylon would be fragrant but
not commercially valuable assets. As this .inetltutlon
is as bitterly opposed to the use of tobacco as to the
nse of meat or coffee, and even more so, the -tobaeco

growers and tobacco manufacturers would have to

find some other way to ma-ke a living. As all kinds
of intoxicating liquors are taboo of course the dis
tillers and wine and beer manufacturers would rail
for want of customers and the United States would
lose a large part of its internal revenue.

.

So far as argument is concerned the, Battle Creek
Sanitarium advocates have the better of it. They
can demonstrate the correctne8S of their theory from

actual practice; . The meat eaters, the coffee drink.

ers and the tobacco and whi;:;ky nsers come here to·

be cured, whereas it would be difficult -to find any
invalids who have taken to meat, coffee, tobacco. or

intoxicating liquors to be cured of their bodily ail
ments.
Nevertheless it will be many a year, no doubt, be

fore a large per cent of the inhabitanw of the world
will consent to live the simple life and eat the inex

pensive foods recommended here. People who are suf

ficiently scared.about their physical. condition to be�
lieve they will have to get down to eating bran or

die, will come to it, but ,human nature is sucf(tllat
80 long !113 we alre not actually suffering from over

indulgence we cling to the fatuous Delief that while

othere may need to take care of themselves we do not.

By and by we find that our digestion doesn't di

gest, or the' heart doesn't work as it should, or we

have dizzy spells, or the blood 'J>ressure is up to the

,
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nature: shoula be greatly, cha.:ilg'!d there:never would service. These, naturally, have to suffell for the, sinl

be a, sewel: dug under sueh-conditions, and if there of roads which have riot cliang�rom the old practices•
were it would be of no account as a sewer after ip But ·,the railroad cannot. be judged by. the ¥me :

was·d.ug, fOil the reason that every indiv.idual would rules-as a' private business, like a farm; or jl. new:a· ",.

have his own.Ideas aliout where the sewer should be paper or a country store, for the reason that rall:'

dug and how deep and bow wide. As no two would roads are public utilities and in th� very nature of

have the same opinion -they would waste their time things monopoliatjc in character, 'Recognizing the

arguing about the matter and probably should' wind fact that . they are 'public corporations certain

up by having a fight, but no work would be done.' arliitrary and. extraordinary privileges have been
Of all theories seriouslfadvocated anarchy seems to ,granted them. The. right of eminent domain, which

me to be the most utterly foolish and impraetieal, is ess,entially a public function and an attribute

I suppose there -are conscientious anarchiste who
-

of soveretgn power is theirs. Mr. Swisher, as the

really believe what they preach; 'the destruction of
.

owner of a farm or in the conduct of any other

all -govennment and the perfect freedom. of tlle' in- PUrely private business, :has none of these special

dlvidual; but if it were possible .to put their theories. privileges or IPCtraordinary powers, There, is, of

into execution it,wGuld, mean iDevitabll a reversion course, no longer 9,ny question about ,the .rlght. of

to barbarism, All the improvements 0 modern eiv- ine state to regulate and control public service eor-"

ilizatio\l . would be destroyed because everyone: of porations, and, neither is there any dispute as to

them is based 'on organization 'and the .more sueeeee- the right.of th� government to own and operate rail-

ful they �re the more perfect <the organization. '. roads. -Tha oilly question is as to -the expediency,

Governments, are full of .faults and often- of -eruel Would' it 'be' to the interest of tlie. public that trans-

tyranny. Our present soci'M, governmental-and.eeon-'
.. ' pOl'tation< HIles, be owned and operated. by •.the.govern

omio systems .are cer�ai�ly' yery'faulty and-need cor- ment t . There is, of course, room for argument on

reetion and a lot of it. There is no" SUCD -thill8 m '. that.' I ·think it: is to- the interest of the
.. public.

the world at present as equal and exact jilBtice so Mally others, Mr.. Swisher among them no �doubt,

far as law is administered and government is' .ear- do not. believe it would be to the interest of the

ried on,. but government, even the worst, is preferable public.
'

-

....

to anarchy which neeesaartly would mean the rever-

���e�o the law of mi�ht::, the triumph of mere brute.
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How any person with ordinary reasoning powers �=__
a

Re'cel·ver'shl·p.
.

can believe in such a doctrine I am unable to under-·

stand. And yet. there are persons of ability among � G fi'
-�,

the anarchists. Emma Goldman is a-woman of bril-, § ra Is - iii

liant tho erratic-aiM unbalancedjiiind. Dr. Ben Reit- 5
!i

man is a rather brjght man, alt-ho his brightness is . iii -
!--

evident.ly superflcial and his real mental powers very �§ Fr�m ,Governor Capper's Speech, Octob,er i
much below his own estimate of them; but b..�Beems ./ � 13, at Mankato, Kan. _ Iat that to have too much sense to believe such rub- - .

.

bish as he is proclaiming over the country. •
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However, the ''thing about anarchy that makes it

comparatively harmless is its absurdity. No eonsid-

,erable part of the human race, in my opinion, will
ever take stock in anarchy. A few half baked indi

viduals, however, will from time to time be stirred

up to deeds of violence.cperhaps of murder by the

preaching of such persons as Emma Goldman and

maybe of Dr. Ben Reitman. They will conclude that

it is their duty to murder some one in authority just
as Czolgosz concluded tliat he was called on to mur

der McKinley.

danger point, and then; perhapB-, we are f1'1ghtened
. all at once and make a break .fo.r .a doc�or w_ho ad

vises that we get down to a Simple diet of' bran,

chopped hay and shredded bath mitts. The righ� "ort
of'livi!lg would have kept us h�alt�y -all 'right, �ut we
were Ignorant, �nd. then w,e dldn_� want to give up
the' things we liked, '

. ",

Husnan N'ature

I remarked, previously, that a great. aanitarlum , ..

like that at Battle .Creek is one of the best places in

the world to study human nature. Y.DU can meet all

kinds and conditions of men aad women here and iil�

may be said to their cr-edit that generally they are

very democratic tn their 'manners, whether they are

rich or not. Also, as I. have heretofore stated, there '

are all the different forms of 'ailment known to man,

except perhaps leprosy and bubonic plague, repre-

sented here.
..

.

-.

The first day we were seated at a table beside a

minister by the name of McNaughto� and his 'wife

who were missionaries in 'Armenia, for-30'�ears, in

fact until they were compelled to 'get out 'of the

country to save their 'lives. They stay.ed with their

job until the war 'had been going on for a year, and

. t'hcn' left when the Turks began their program of

wholesale massacre of the Armenians... Mis.rlonary
McNaughtoIi says that instead of the accounts of

the atrocities practiced by the Turks being overdrawn

they do not tell the worst. Three-quarters of a.mll

lion of the Armenian, men and women have
-

been

massacred or left to starve to death. The victims in

clude men, women and children. Doctor McNaug!I
ton lays a large share of the blame on the German

government which is at least indirectly responsible
for these horrors. If the German government had

forbidden Turkey, its ally, tpi commit these outrages

they would not have been committed. He also de

clares that German officers were seen with the Turks

and commanding them when .the outrages were com

mitted., Of course the Turks have long held an ani

mosity toward the Armenians on account of their

religion, but the present massacres were encouraged
, by.Germany because the Armenians were suspected
of being favorable to the allies.

McNaughton is an interesting man; like a gooo
many preachers, inclined to be opinionated- and dog
matic, but a strong character who has had a lot of

interesting, experiences. I was sorry when they
moved us one There is III sort of progressive eating
syetem here something like progressive euchre. The

novice is started at one table; gets somewhat ac

quaintcd there and then is moved on to another table.

After we had been moved on I noticed that a swarthy,
somewhat picturesquely dressed man; accompanied
by an elderly, and rather sweet faced woman with a

Jewish cast of countenance, took our, places. There

was something, familiar about the man but it was a

day or 'two before I was able definitely to place him.
Thim I discovered thathe WIIB the somewhat noted

anarchist and T. W. W. agitator, Dr. Ben Reitman,

who-appeared in Topeka two or three years ago. as

thc associate and manager of the notorious Emma

Goldman when she appeared in Lukens's opera house

to deliver an anarchist lec'�ure. �
The.last time I had heard of Dr. Ben he was being.

rudely manhandled by a mob of exasperated Califor

nians who objected to his stirring up the workmen

out there, and trying to induce them to employ the

I. W. W. methods. Previously to that I had read of

his. being mixed up with some sort of a mob in Chi

cago, where he lives. Dr. Ben is by dC<'!cent a Rus

sian Jew, altho born in this country:. He really is

rather a handsome man with a wealt·h of coal black

hair, dark brown ey.es an9 black mustache. Evide�tly
he likes the limelight and is inclined to swagger in

his walk. He is also much disposed to engage in

verbal controversy. It is not difficult to guess what

ttappened when he and the missionary, Doctor Mc

Naught-on, sat at the same table. Of course they
hitched. Reitman, who ioS not only an an�rchist but

also an atheist and a.n advocate of free love and the

doing away with the present marriage relation, ex

p\'l'<Ssed his opinion of preachers in a free and off·hand

manner that was offensive to the Scotch missionary ..
The cont.roversy waxed hot until McNaughton left

the table insulted and raging with indignation. Then

they moved Dr. Ben Rietman and his mother over

.to our table and sinee then I have ,been seated next·

to him.
,

Now the anarchistic and other views of Reitman

seem to me to lle not only utterly impracticable and

foolish but positively detrimental to the welfare of

oSocicty. But let it be said' to his credit t'hat he

s'hows his mother the kindest attention and defer

ence. I am of the opinion that if his head was

cleared of his fool theories he really would be a

kindly and companionable sort of a man. He admit·

ted to me that they were getting nowhere with their

an�rchistic propaganda in Kansas, and asked me in
,

apparently the most artless manner, why. I am dis

posed to be courteous to a stranger and did not say

what I thought, which wru; that the people of Kan

sas have too much sense to waste time on such an

utterly absurd and mischievous'doctrine as anarchy.
In the eourse.(Jf our ehat Doctor Ben did, however,

tell me something of his theory.' It was, in brief,
that- men are naturally disposed to do the right thing,
and if there were no ·government they would volun

tarlly do the right and just thing by one anot-her be

cause it would be obvious that to do justice wru; best

fOT: all. Then he illustrated his idea by saying:
"Now suppose there was a sewer needed. Everybody
would coneede that the sewer was neressary and

therefore would voluntarily help to dig it."

I-said that it occurred to me that unless human
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The·-Sisal Trust
It will pay the farmers of Kansas to sce just what

hclp they may expect from Congress in, regard to

sisal. The Farm Implement News, a trade paper

printed in Chicago, is urging farmers everywhere to
write to their congressmen and tQ the Federal Trade

Commission iit Washington. Says the Implement
News·:

..
..

The Mexican sisal trust, founded on arbitrary

mnltary power in Yucatan, and maintained by the

expulsion of American citizens In that section of

Mexico. advanced its prices so that American farm

ers were robbed on 1916 binder twine to the extent

of 5 million dollars. Our campaign against this

dangerous combination resulted in an investigation

conducted by a' committee of the United' States

senate. ' This committee has not reported, and as

yet the combine has not been prosecuted. Why
this outlaw combination sh(mld be shielded by any

officers of the government is hard to" understand.

Sisal prices have been advanced �ain and again

and sisal now costs 250 to 300 per cent more than

the prices at which it often has been available to

American Importers. This means that farmers of

the United States during 1917 will be robbed to the

extent of 7% million dollars more. and all because

this combination of Mexican military adventurers

andamerlcan·bankers has not been broken up and

its projectors punished by fine or Imprisonment, or

both. Within a few, years the loss to American

farmers will amount to 50 million dollars.

The prison twine plants bought .their sisal early.
hence were not much affected for 1916. They now

must pay the big price for 1917 fiber. There will

be one loud protest from the farmers of every state

where grain Is raised.
Farmers should get busy now and not wait until

the robbery Is completed In June, July and August.
.1917. Get busy; write your congressman, your sen
ators and the Federal Trade Commission at Wash

ington. Urge immediate action, both civil and

criminal. Here is the most dangerous and unscrup
ulous combination now threatening the farmers of
the United States...

� -

Government Ownership
Mr. Swisher of Oberlin, K411., writes in part as

follows:
Your readers see you are advocating· government

ownership of railroads. Suppose the public were

to become dIssatisfied wlth the way some farmers

farm and, insist on government ownersnlp of the

farming industry; or suppose the general public
were to become dissatisfied with you and other

editors who are runnlJlg the papers' of the country.
would you be in favor of government ownership
of the farms or of the newspapers? Both deal

with the public. the farmers in feeding the people
food for the sustaining of their bodies, the press

feeding the people partlbY on wisdom and partly
on tommyrot. Are we to e among the favored few

who are to be permitted to run our own busIness

while the railroads are hounded beyond reason?

I have not seen any general disposition to hound

t.he railroad� beyond rea�on. The manner in which

railroads have been financed and managed in the

past and at least· to a considerable extent in the

case of many railroads at present has very naturally
created considerable popular antagonism. Watered

stocks, gross diacrimlnations. secret rebates, dirta

tion in politics, utter indifferenre to the public needs,
indifferent and inefficient eervire, these and other

things have created It distrnst in the public mind

whieh no doubt in some cases works an .injustiee.
for 1 think there are railr.oads which are honestly
endeavoring to give the 'people honest and efficient

I am everlastingly and teetotally opposed to

these receivership grafts, In which judges allow

outrageous and enormously excessive fees .to at.

torneys 'and receivers and politicians who happen
to be favorites of the court. For making easy

money, a receivership these days beats .finding.a
gold jrrlne or an oil well. Recei.verships seem to

be licenses for receivers to help themselves. In
the end, the public pays the bill. .'
In the Kansas Natural Gas case one receiver

was paid more than $22,000. Others from -$10,000

.

-to.$16,000. And there were five of them. Twenty.·
one lawyers participated in this grab, some of
them receiving as much as $14,500. One of'these

lawyers, elected to the position oJ_ attorney gen.
eral to protect the people's Interests, claimed and

was allowed by the court $8,325 as a private fee.
while at the same time drawing his salary from

the state treasury.
The total cost of this brief receivership, which'

tht;? people ultimately will have to pay, Is nearly
one-third of a million dollarsl And the courts

sanctioned It I
�

The court managing this business Is supposed.
to stand guard over the people's Interest. Yet,

actually with Its aanction, the treasury of the'

bankrupt company was looted under the guise of'

special services rendered' by receivers and ·at.

t,orneys.
I

-

I have more respect for the .bank robber or the

_burglar who must risk his life, than for the pub
ne official who- hides behind the law anlf parti.
clpates In this 'kind of legalized extortion.

I am opposed to the whole fee-grabb'in_s system
-local and state. Graft has been permitted to

Intrench itself in our public institutions. It Is In

our court houses, In our city halls, and -in ou...-

courts of justice. We must close these avenues

of easy money in which the public Is robbed. We

must quit putting a premium on Irl'famous dis

honesty 'by tamely submitting to it, by saying or,_

doing nothing to prevent It. .

I propose to use all the power of the governor.

as long a,s I am In office,_ to put a stop to these

get-rich-quick schemes at the expense ,of the pub
lic. If our laws are inadequate, they must be

strengthened. I shall urg«;.'the next-legislature to

put an end to this judicial graft and legal skul-

·,duggery. We must enact a law limiting receiver

ship' fees and costs and making It impossible to

allow more than the service is actually worth.

Kansas can do no finer service for the country
than to Institute this reform.

I favor 'r!aklng the utilities commission directly
responsible for aU public utility receiverships.
The business of the bankrupt concern should be

under the supervision of the commission and 0.,.

erated by a receiver employed by the commission

In _the same manner that an Insolvent bank Is

now handled by a receiver appointed by the bank

commissioner. '--shall urge the next legislature
to enact such a law not only because It will elim

Inate the receivership graft, but It Is the prac

tical, economical and business-like way to handle

such business.
It Is not pleasant for me to say· these things.

Some of the men who have participated In these

receivership grafts are members of my political
party. They have many and powerful friends.

But, when I became a public officer, I took a vow

·that I should serve aU the people of Kansas alike

In respect to doing my duty, and I shall not depart
from that vow nor from that duty, to shield

wrong-doing, whether In my own party or some

other party.
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:'Good Crops atGarden'
. \ . I .

Irrigation and the Sorghums are Ge�.."
ting" Much Attention on the Station

_ .......

BY F. B. NICH'OLS, Associate Editor

EXCELLENT 'results have been ob
tained this year ?D the.Garden City
Experiment stat.ion With the sor

ghums and with irrigation. A pig effort
is being made with irrigation' on this
station. The superintendent, George ·'S.·

Knapp, is II;n. engjnee� wh? h�\s been

working on irrtgatton Investtgattons for

.a long time. It is recognized that the

agriculture of Western Kansas must rest

to a eonsiderable extent on the sorg9Ulns,
and )some very fundamental work IS be

ing done with them, 'both under irriga
tion and with dry land wor.k.

Among the irrigati?n in�estigations
are the rate of watermg tests. These
are being conducted wi,th all crops, but
the test with tile. sorghums is of special
interest and impqrtance. The crops used
in this .test on all the different rates are out in small streams thru the troughs, the relative results that can be expected
Sudan gr�ss, S,umac sorghum,: BlaCK- without enough heaJway to wash the from the crops grown under irrigation
hulled .w�lte. kafjr, .and Y_!lll?w I!'llo. One dirt, which is the serious thing with Irri- and dey land conditions. Most of the

plat receives a wmter Irrl�atIon. o.f JY gation on tIle' hillsides. It is forced out crops did much better under irrigation,
lI!ches; another pla� the wmter. rrriga- evenly an along the lower side o·f the but some of them showed encouraging
bon and one wate_nllg at th� time the ditch, and as a result it gets into the yields under dry land conditions even

sorghums are headmg; the tbird plat re- soil and there is no waste of water The if the season has been decidedly un favor

c�ives the w!nt�r irrigation, one at the System is very inexpensive:
.

able. The dry land work at this station
time of heading and_one a �onth. la.ter. All of the water used on this station is in- charge of C. B. Brown.
�he fourth plat gets the. wmter irrrga- requires a high lift. The well is 180 feet "Sorghums have been developed tha.t

,..tron, one before the he�dmg of the sor- deep, and the lift is about 135 feet. The are well adapted to the conditions en

ghums, ano�her water!ng three weeks well il!. equipped with a four-stage Van countered in Southwestern Kansas," ·said
later and still an?th.�r in t�r,:e weeks. Ness pump, which is run by a 75 horse- Mr. Brown. "These include Dwarf Black,

_ 'Yhen the test IS finally fInished there
power Foos engine. hulled White kafir, and. yellow milo,

IS. little d.oubt· that the avera� costs and Vell:Y encouraging results have been bot� of which aee excellent grain crops.
yields, w�ll show that the higher Il'a�es obtained this year with the alfalfa grown Then there also is a considerable place

i of watering �ave been the mos� I!roh�- under irrigation. A good' hay' crop was for Red Amber sorghum, Sudan grass
able. The,:e IS a general appreClab?n In obtained the same year the crop was and Freed's sorghum, and in some cases

Western Kansas among the men inter- sown. This illustrates the rather re- for other crops. It does not pay to plant
ested in irrigation that the watering Jlas- markable adaptation which the soil on much of an acreage to the untried crops;
not been nearly heavy enough-much this station has for alfalfa. The alfalfa one should stay with these few proved
more moisture .is needed as II; rule: :There was sown with n. light seeding of oats varieties until the little known varieties

ha,s been too much of a dispoaitlon tOI as a, nurse crop April 19. water was ap- .have shown that they have a value."
think of the cost of the water. and not plied the last week in, May. The oats Light seedings should be the rule with
enough .of the results. was cut in the milk stage for hay..Water the. sorghums, judging from the work of

"An irrigation farmer' must remember had been applied to this soil just a little the station, unless water can be applied. ,

that he has the investment in the' farm while before the oats was harvested. The- The rule on this station is to seed from

and plant 'fto matter how much the pump alfalfa was cut August 6: The alfalfa 3 to 5 pounJs of Blackhull White kafir,
is run," said 'Mr. Knapp. "We try to averaged about 1 ton an acre; the yield 2% to 4 pounds 'of Yellow milo, 3 pounds
keep this in mind constantly in our work on the best acre was 2,650 pounds. The of Sudan grass, and 3 to 5 pounds of

here. There is much of t�e time .d�r!ng oats gave a yield of 1.1 tons of �00.c.1 hay Freed's sorghum, ..

,

the summer when water IS the Iimlting to the acre. The alfalfa was Irrigated A great deal M work has [been done on

thing in crop yields. It pays well to just before it was cut, and it made a the seedbed preparation tests. These

remove this limitation." quick start, to establish a growth that have shown the importance of winter
A system of irrigation has been ,!level- will enable it to go thru the winter 'in listing for the sorghums where the soil

oped fOF siJe hills on this station that good condition. is not inclined to blow. In tile spring
has been very successful. eomm!)n Iat.rs A very interesting thing in the prep- these ridges are worked down somewhat

aee nailed toeether to make wooden cov- aration of this field for the alfalfa was and then as a rule they are 'split at plant
ered troughs'" which are placed' in the the cue taken with the checks for t,he ing time. It is of the greatest, importance
bank on the lower side of the ditch, water. These were thrown up before the to kill the weeds at planting; the in

about 2 feet apart. If these are dipped alfalfa was planted of course, and they creasing amount of trouble encountered
in paint they will last much better. Con- were not made too high. The crop .w�s from weeds in the growing of the SOl"

crete "drops" are built where a fall is then planted right over them, and It IS ghums is one of the serious things in

necessary with the ditch; if there is but apparently growing just as well there as crop growilig in Western Kansas. Wait·
little fall, aa. where it follows an even anywhere.. The care w 'th which. these until the land is warmed thoroly 'before

slope, a board gate is placed about every checks and the ditches have been laid out the seed is planted, Probably half the

200 feet, to raise the level of the water shows that it is not necessary to have a seed of the sorghums in Western Kansas
.

in tha.t section'. This board is used at great amount of waste land i-i irrigation. is planted too early.
the concrete �rops if they are �ade. .An extensive field test. was carried on It is not necessary to cultivate the crop
The result H that the water IS forced with all the sorghums this year to show

a great many times if it is put in properly.
The rule on the Garden City station iii to
cultivate the sorghums two or three times.
This system has given good results and
in some cases very high yields.
The results on the station indicate

that Red Amber sorghum is super-ior to
the Sumac variety for dry land condi
tions. The Sumac sorghum does well
when it is grow-n under irrigation. White
milo and Pink kafir also have been show
ing up fairly well, under both dry land
and irrigated conditions.
An effort is being made at the station

to make the results fit into practicable
Western Kansas agriculturo. The farm
consists of 320 acres, about 200 acres of
which is cultivated. More than 100 acres

of this is under irrigation.

Irrigation on a Side Hill; the Rows are Formed by Water SUl.plled from the
Lath Troughs In ·the Irrigatlon Ditch

More Alfalfa Seed
Walter Meyers of Sylvan Grove hauled

163 .bushels of alfalfa seed to town in
one load recently. The wagon weighed
11,180 pounds and was -pulled by four
horses. The load sold for $1,017.70.

Dwnrf Blackhull W.lte K-aflr OD the Gardea City �perllllent. 'Station I TJaJ.
.

:Variety' Has Been ver,. Successful In, Southwe.tern Kanaas.

The Sixth Pennsylvania heaYr artil·
lery, famous as the regiment which cap
tured Colonel Mosby, the noted ponfed�
erate guerilla chief, held a. reunion reo

cently at Pittsburgh.
.

./
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For a Pig andiPep Club I:
Kansas Boys Can 'Win PrizesWor�h
$200-''Rules for the Contest·of 1917

.
.'

FIVE boys between the ages of 10

and 18 from every county 10 Kansas,
are eligible fO,r the Capper Pig Club,

'fbe time of enrollment w ill he from

Novembe'r 1, 1916; to Februll.J:Y 15, 1917.

Each club member is to have one pure·

hrei:l bred sow and to care for the sow

and the litter, keep,ing record of an the

feed consumed, the cost of the feed, the
Dumber of pounds 'of pork made, and

the profits. December 15, 1917, be is to

dose. his record and write a short story
of how he cared for and fed his pigs.
In order that every county in the

state may be repr.esented in this pig
elub contest and that every boy may
have an equal chance or entering the

eontest whether he owns a sow or wishes

to buy one, the following method of se·

euring sows for the contest will be pro-
�ided:

.

.
a. Every boy chosen as the representa

tive of his county who does not oWn a

purebred sow may select from his fath

er's herd a bred sow, provided the sow is

pmebred and the selection is satisfac

tory to the persons recon)/mending him-,
or he may purchase the sow from any

breeder of purebred swine. If owned

by the contestant or selected from his

father's' herd the sow. is to be appraised
by two persons recommending the con

testant, at its' true value. The contest

sow must be purebred but need not be

registered.
b. If any boy selected does not own a

p.urebred sow nor have money with

which to secure a sow and cannot get
one frofn his father's herd, or wants a

Letter sow than any in his father's

lu!rd, he may, with the consent of the

persons recommending him, contract for
a sow, make out 9:. personal note to Ar

thur Capper for toe amount (such note

to be payable on or before January 1,
1918, and to bear interest at 6 per cent)
and forward the note with a bill of sale

attached, to John F. Oase, Contest Man
ager, Capper . Building, Topeka) Kin.

PrDmpt payment will be made and the

,Sow will be shipped without delay. Not
more than $50 shall be paid for a eon

test sow nor shall any sow appraised
above that value be entered in the con·

�st. AU .tra1\sportation charges on the

animals are to be' paid by the con

testants. Payment of the note can be
made after some or all of the pigs
raised are sold or before January 1, 1918.

Only the signature of the boy to the

note will be required. The persons

recommending him will not be held as

.
security. If thru misfortune the con

testant is unable. to meet his 'obliga
tion an additional year will be allowed

him under the samc conditions in which

to pay.
Rules for the Club Members.

Each club member is to feed and care

for the sow arid the litter as far as pos
sible and to keep a record of the weight
of the sow when bought, or entered in

the contest, the weight of the sow and

pigs when killed, sold, or at the close

of the contest, December 15, 1917, and

I!. record of all the feed consumed. The

sow may be sold any time after June

and the pigs any time.. between June 1

and December 16, 1917. But one litter

can be entered.· The sow may be re

moved after July I and rebred for fall

pigs. The cost of the feed is to be de
termined at the close of the feeding
period, or December 15, 1917, based on

these prices which have been advanced

over values governing the 1916 contest:

Per 100 lbll.
Corn IIhelled .•........••.••....•• ,1.2S
·CorD In the ear ......•....•.•.•.. 1.00

Kaflr. milo, feterUa or other lIor-

W�::r� : :. :': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: �:=
Barley • ,

1.2S

Oat 1.25

Bmn ••......................... 1.20

8hortll • •
1.20

Taakage ••...................... '3.75
Lln..eed Meal • .•.................

�.25

8klmmllk • •
.21S

'l'able Slop •
.21S

(1 gallon equal.. appro ",lmately 8 lIM.)
Whole milk • . ..

:................. 1.00

Pallture. Ulc a month for 1I0W alld 15e

a mouth' for each. pig after :: month.

old. .

Alfalfa hay • .........•....•......
.30

. Not later than
� December 20, 1916.

'each club member wUl send a. tabulated
stntement of the ponnds of Jlork Pl'f)·

dueed, the feed cons�med, the cost of as location of contest1ints in county
the feed figured at the rates given in not speCified. PossllJly tilere may be

,

the table and a story of "How t fed two or: more appJ.icants w.ho receiv.email ,

and cared for my pigs" to John F, Case, at th� same offiice. ThIS. is· 8; bo:}"s
Contest Manager, Capper Bnllding, To':- contest-glds are- barred., hatet a sew-

.

peka, Kan, When all the reports are iug contclit for girls wiil be announced.

received the contest will' be judged. on Every boy joining the Capper Pig
the following baSIS: Club agrees that if he proves to be 'one

Polilts ot th.e winners be will send in. an' affi

l-Pounds or po�k produced· (Dve- davit, properly awonn to, ehowinz that
- welgh.t) _

3" Ihe has complied with aU the' club's reo

�co..t a pound _ ....•.• , ...••.•..•. 40
S-Reeord .. and. story of �'How I fed quirements. 0nly the winners will be'

and cared for .the .OW and pig.." .. 25 required to. send nffula,vIts, Forms for

These prizes Will be awanled, at close this purpose· wilt be sen.t to·the winners'
of the contest: when they have' been chosen by the'

FI...t Prize, ....••.•... , ••..•..... '25.00 judges
.

SeeoDd Prl.e • . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. 21MMI E' b
-_

Ii· t'
.

Third Prise • . ..._. . . . . . •.• . • . . . . .• UI.OO ',\lery oy c osen as a . .coun y re.pre·

Fourth Prbe •.•.••••••••.••.••.• 10.00 sentative agrees to join his br.eed· club

Fifth Prise. .
.............••....

7'.50 and to send 25 cents to' the -breed club
SI:dh Prise. .

.,.................. 5.00 t b � M 7' f
..

Seveatll. Prl.e • •....... . ••..•.••.•
IS.OO secre ary e.ore 1ly 1, 191. 'I'hia ee.

Eighth Pr.u.e '" IS.OO will pay a year's dues. Th� money will I

NlntlL hl_ •........ :
·!'i.00 he used: in boosting tbe member's fav-

Tentll Prise- •.........•.•. ""••••• --:1.00 it breed d' ki I f
Eleveutlr" hue .. .

:... !'i.IMI UrI e reea, an, m·. rna 109 sa es 0

t"{velfth Prise •
IS.OO breeding stock.

Thlrt_th �1111_ •. • . . • • . ••• . •.•.• •• 5.eo
--------

Fourteeat·ll·P,.I_ •............... -1S.tlO
Fifteen" Pd_ .�.•............ '"

5.00

SPECIAL COUNTY PR'lZES.

Flye .pee"" � .....etI of ,10· each for 'tile
five boil'. lh'lng in o.e· <!Ounty ,vllo

make tile .....t reeord'. pr__ award' to

be ball" _on -.rula... _ale o"-.1>olnta.
Compet.uloa· lind." to "ountle. havlag
complete member.hlp of fh'e b07"

� 'AND A TR'OPHY CUP.

For tile bellt protlt record. .ade of

brepding. IItoek or pl&,s on market, re-'

port...,. at end of eont_t a tropilly- eup
valued at .25 will be aW)lrded. Na .....

·

of wlnaer' and' date will be engrav.ed
upon tJ:Opilly. No sows· solll to be con
aldered. Contelltant's relative. Darred

�.!.4!.m purch"..e 01 brpedlng stock· en

tered In eo........ltlOIl fur trophy.

All profits after the sow and all feed

consumed are paid for shall belong to

the contestant.
All club members who successfully

compli!te the contest 'will receive aAfer·

tiflcate of achievement signed by Arthur
Capper and by the contest manazer.

Every representative who.....
win?a prize

will receive a certificate of honorable

mention signed by Arthur Capper and

by the contest manager. .

Selecting the Contestant.

Every eligible boy in Kansas i!J in

vited to send in his name. Until county
membership is complete every boy who

signs the application coupon will receive

a letter fully explaining the contest and
a recommendation blank. This blank
is to be signed by the applicant's post
master or rural carrier, by the cashier

or. assistant of his home bank, and by
one neighbor. The recommendation shall

simply specify that applicant is lntelli

gent,honestllnd industrious. The first five

boys 'who fife approved recommendations

with the contest manager will be chosen

as representatives of their county.. An
nouncement will be made when county
membership is complete. Present mem-

bers will not be required to file recom

mendations but thev must sian and for
ward the application coupon �,hich stip
ulates that the new contest rules must

be complied with. Failure to do so be
fore .five additional names are approved
will bar them from contest. Only one

member from a family may enter the
contest. No objection to persons sign
ing more than one recommendation blank

H. B. Lamer is W�Dmg

A concerted movement is being. made
by the women of Dakota tb lighten the

drudgery of the women who live on fanns. ,

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB
John F. Case, �ontest Manager, papper BuDding, Topeka. Kan.

I hereby make application for selectioil as one of the' flv. rep

resentatives for .•.................... ; ...•... county In the

Capper Pig Club Contest. I wlll try to secure the required recom

m.endations and if chosen as a representative of, my county I will

carefully follow all instructions concerning the club work and will

�omplY with the contest r,ules.
� I promise to read articles concern

�ng pig club work and will make every poSsible effort to acquire
mformaUon concerning, the breeding. care, and feeding of swine.

Signed .' ................•...•••••...

'

Age . . ...•••••• "

ApPl'ov.ed .....•••.•• ',' .- •• PareRt or. Guardian

Poslofliee! •••.•••••••• :••
-

....
-

.....
-

..... :- ••\ ••••.Date- ••••• -.-, ••••••••
W1a�n w..ltln� t... ..v....fl......... .. .are
{j) n'{,RtlO'll lI'a'l"mer.. :\lllii Breeze
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AutomobileRobes

Por 'Better Farm -Feaees
--

going, to get the electricity on the farihy"
This was answered by a company

The cost. of fences in Kansas is abo which specializes in making convenient

normally high. It can be reduced by electric appliances. This, company had
building them in a more substantial a little house lighted to show what the
manner, so they w.ill· last, longer with system would do. A combination gas
less repair. A big factor in this is to engine and dynamo of 1 Vll horsepower
use-posts that have been treated with kept pouring power into 16 storage cells.
a chemical preservative, usually ereo- When these cells were full the engine
sote, to make them last longer. If one was shut off automatically. lly' preas
does not grow his own posts he can' ing a handle one might start the engine
buy posts that are treated. In .speaking at will. From the storage cells wires
of the use of- treated posts, George M. ran 'over the little place, with, a capacity
Hunt, a. chemist in forest products with of burning 52 lights or runninz Ii motor
the United States Department of Agrl- 011 the washins machine and cJi'urn heat.
culture, recently said: ing electric i�ons or hot plate;, aw!
"pecay is n�t due to the chemical turning a small fan. All the head' of a

action of the SOlI �r to the fermentation house-needs to, do is to start the engine
of

.

the sap, but, __]s the result of the every evening. The storage cells will
action of c�rtam low fo�ms of plant life wear from 12 to 15 years with' the owner
called funlP" These co.nslst� for the most pouring a little disttlled water .into
par�, of fine thread-h�e fllalTl�nts, col- -them every three months. -�he outfit
lectively called mycelium, which perre- costs $275 installed and wiring for an

8-room farmhouse would amount to $25
more. A half horsepower motor is priced

-

at $35 and may be carried from ma
chine to machine wherever the power is
wanted. '

The electricity problem has been the
most difficult one troubling farm -home
expert� I

in their job of equaling' the city
c?l!vemences. The water supply, propo
sition has been a great deal easier. '

One air pressure system of watersup
ply appeared successful. Water' ,vas
pumped by forcing air into the' well
which sent the water up into a tank or

·trough. The water in the tank was
sent thru the pipes by compressed air
in the top which pushed the water to
the tap'. The pressure was variable as
to the amount desirable and made an
efficient fire protection.

'

A third farm convenience is the- fur •.
nace. This will cost on an averaze for
an 8-room house from $150 to $175 in.
stalled. As every house must be fig,
ured on, no exact price may be quoted.
Other farm improver_nents suggestedtc

the. crowd br the dl?plays were nay
baling machinery, ailos," a portable
8ll!0�ehouse, hog oi�er� and 8pray�r9,'\
mIlkIng machines, windmills, gates,

trate the wood in all directions. Cere graders, and good roads. A piece of foad
tain substances in the wood constitute was built to show the crowd what could
the food of the fungi. As, these sub- -=-be .

done in promoting the best roads.
stances are dissolved the strncbure is ThIS one was 18 feet wide and made'of
broken down, until the wood reaches �htJ 3 parts crushed stone, 2 of sand, and 1
condition commonly kn,own as rotten. o� cement. Over the finished highway
The four requirements for the growth dirt was spread and the final product.
of fungi are moisture, air, a favorable ma�e_ as excellen� a road as could' be
tempera-ture, and food. desired, usable In the, wettest times
"In order to prevent decay, it is neces- of �he year, as water drains off im-

sary to deprive the Fungus of one or mediately.
'

more of these four -requlrements. It
is out of the question in ordinary situa
tions to deprive it of air and warmth i..
and tho moisture, can sometimes bs
eliminated to a certain extend, this can.

4

not be done when the wood is exposed
to the weather. In general, therefore,
the most effective method of preventing
decay is .to poison the food supply; and

.upon this principle is based the use of
most successful wood preservatives."

-

A New Value in Auto Robes
Here for the first time in automobile

history is a robe made especially for
automobile use. The price is amazingly
low-$6.75. Quality. style, comfort and
durability are 8uQranteed.

_

MOTORWEAVE robes are doubly.
woven. This insures great warmth and
-long life. They are very large-6Ox80
inches. And very handsome. Five rich
MOTORWEAVE colcre-e-Marcon, Silver
Grey. Olive Green, Navy Blue. and Seal
Brown-each with a reversible back of
attractive silver grey.

-The MOTORWEAVE label on every
robe is your guarantee of satisfaction.
Be sure you find it.

If your dealer does not handle
MOTORWEAVE, write us for handsome
booklet showing MOTORWEAVE robes
in their actual colors. Or. select the color
you prefer. ,send us $6.75. and we will
ship your robe. Money returned. if

yo�)e not delighted.

MOTORWEAVE
robe. are ideal a.
well 'for lounging
camping - and all
outdoor purposes.

The Wallace & Smith Co.
La Porte, Ind. Milwaukee, Wi••

A Post Treated 'VUh Creosote.

LON�BELL Creosoted Fence Posts that last for
.

forty years and more are sold and recommended by
Ilracticanyevery leading lumber dealeeIn your state. LONG.
BELL CREOSOTED YELLOW PINE POSTS mean an end to
all repair bills and the saving of all time and labor spent in reo

placements due to decay. How Comfort Ca�e fo Father

OSOTEDPOSftellow Pine II"
BY WALT MASON

In lab�r savers
......nothing's greater than

yonder little radiator, that keeps 'illy
shanty warm; while it's on deck the
weather agent may bring along his whole
blamed pageant-I laugh at wintry
storm. When I was young the winter
weather made all sit up anl roar tozeth
er, so much of grief it brought; day' af
ter day we had to rustle, and wear eut
morals, mind, and muscle, to keep the

BY TOM BLACKBURN. old house hot. In autumn, when- the

Eighteen makes of cars, in some in. winds were gusty, we'd polish stoves all

stances with several styles on display
red and rusty, and pack them from the

filled Motor Hall at the Topeka State shed; and while with stovepipes we were

Fair. Not far away five lone lorn bug. fussing, a mile away you'd hear us euss

gies stood in a deserted tent unsung and ing enough to raise the dead. Oh com-
rade, did you ever teeter around a' punk

un,�;:niooks as if Loula Long's beauties old-fashioned heater, that ate up elU:
were sure enough curiosities," a visitor and oak? And. have you ever, gentle
remarked, reader, packed In the logs, of birch and
In the automobile pavilion the crowd cedar, until your back was broke? No

pushed and peeked at the sleek black wonder Daddy was a snarler; the open

.
machines and turned eager ears toward fireplace in the parlor would make' him
glib salesmenr

_
..

gasp and cough; when he sat there to

"Yuh see the surplus of power that thaw his system, a streak of fire flashed

our motor develops on a minimum of, out and kissed him, and burned his

gas is our strong point," he explained. whiskers off. The rooms wherein no

"Look at the real leather upholstering, stoves were roaring were colder than the

I th' adjustable steering wheel, one man waters pouring down Greenland's-frozen

top, and performance! Just climb in hills; one room would roast us to the

and seat yourselves on those luxurious, center, and when the next room we

easy cushions-" would enter, we'd have attacks of' chills.
A couple of lots were fenced iTl'with The stovepipes evermore were choking,

a busy gatekeeper in front. Overhead and then the- stoves would do some

was a sign, "Automobile Check Stand." smoking that drove us out of doors; and
!��:�AW�:�M��,:�;�v��=:S�DWEoNOG�N:�:A;:::�:: "No reduction for Henries," quoth the w� would stand out there a-freezing and
WA.H'NG MACHI'lFS, PUMP JACKS, HAND GR'NOERS. keeper, "we guarantpe safe care for your saying bitter -things and sneezing, and
"IRE PLAC. "I'TURU "�D HARDWARE SPECI"Cr.." car while you are at the races." raising frenzied roa rs. But times have

_
Automobiles packed into the grounds changed, and now the, blizzard may

SAW YOUR WOOD like corn on a cob, cheaper makes pre- whoop until it strains its gizzard, there's
BUNS E.lSY

. ,.' SAW8 , domlnating, and all of them jammed comfort in my home; 'twas brought here
..

;If-1
with humanity. Th' tractor which won by that radia tor ; no more, to feed the

•...II!!!'_ ..§
,

at San Francisco was on show running "heater's" _crater, for cordwood do-l1

M!IPr--<;;;:::::<
, �'� a separator and several sizes of gaso- roam. - No more am I a weary toUer;
�.. line engines pulled washing machines, down cellar ther's an ideal boiler, I 'tend

WlthaftlLOII'IIlRAWI110"'CRIN"R.IICORDSb,rONRIUl'lhl In fact the machine run by a motor was "to twice a day; and day and night the
IObdur•• l:;e!'tlj'oh'r."catalo�No.E'41BbOWmB"ldwprie<i 'viewed with' disfavor. ' house is cheery there is no room th';t's
and latest Improvements. }'lrst order BP.CIlrt'S agency. . -'.. • .'

"r'

foLliN�wiqldadi."'.. lGlW.Hanilaa$t..Cbicaao.III. "They are all fight but where are we cold or dreary, and hfe 18 glad and gay.

.cost practically the same as ordinary posts, but instead of
decaying and having to be replaced at the rate of one out
of every eight each year-these posts give upright service
for a generation.

descrlblng L-B POBtS and'the Long.
Bell Sy.tem of treatmentmailed free
and postpaid upon I'equest.

. Machines That Boost Farming
YOUI' local lumber dealer cau BUPply yoU with L-B Creosoted Yellow

l'IIIe Posta-see him-before�g further l'e�lrs and replacement...

Ea.o1a L-B PoBt bea.rs our Trade Mark on the end loo�fOf' it. 1t'a
I/OUr guarantH oflasting esrvice aM vroofagaiMt aecall.

WeWill Send You FREE'A Pair of Gloves
These gloves are made Gaun tlet style

from Automobile Tops and trimmings.
They will outwear several patrs of or

dlnary le'ather gloves. They will protect
your hands and are ex

ceedlngly comfortable as

they give plenty of finger
freedom and they are

Water Proof
These gloves are just

the thing tor automobile
.driving or work gloves,
They are well made. pll·
able and durable.
We purchased a large

supply ot t hese gloves to
give to our readers and
we want you to write for
your paIr today.

To 'g.t It .Impl, wrlt.-

��:'U:c':'i6Wot�':M��
STOVER MFG. � ENGINE CO.
112 IDEAL AVE., FREEPORT. ·LL.

We will send one pair
of these gloves to all
who send us $1.15 to pay
for one yea rly subscrtp
non to Mall and Breeze,
nr free tor nrfe' three ..

year subscription at $2,00.
With this orrer we wlll
Include a year's eubacrfption to Capper'a Weekly. New,
renewal or extenston subscriptions aeceptedcn thiaofler.

Fatale" Mail ani Breeze, Dept. G, Topeka, Ian.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS BE SURE TO
MII;NTIDN THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

/
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Little -Pigs in" Kafir

Rip_e Heads of African Seed were Popal.... '

BY_ HARLEY HATCH

WE
BEGAN, .....this stepping.in and out

morning. to feed of rigs easiet.

the cattle twice

a _ day. .For the last Cement is now much

week we have been higher than it was a

feedina every night, year ago but it -is

fo.r the 1 a s._t; three still a cheap building

mornings the cattle material if we con-

'have been asking for sider durablllty.; For

feed so we bavebegun a walk 1"8 feet long

the regular winter rou-: _

-' to the well and for a

tine oCfeeding. Of course, they still g�t good platform to cover the well- we used

lots of grass in the pasture and we Will 2% sacks of cement at 65 cents each

not have to aive a full ration for 30 days and 1,300 pounds of sand which cost 7

yet. We h;ve -also begun feeding the cents a hundred. The rock we picked
horses a ration of .kafir fodder once a up from a neighbor's field and they cost

day in place of hay, and find that they nothing except the picking' and hauling

Iike the change of feed. Its the neighbor was glad to get them
out of his fielJ. Had we hired all the

We had to' shut up our small pigs work done the walk and. platform would

this week. A neighbor who has a field !Lave been expensive, but as it is they
or" lcafir right across the .road began cut- have set us back very ,little.
tina and the pigs' found an occasional

hea"'d in the bundles which lay on .the Those who have _hogs we_�!l glad to

ground. '1'-hen £hey began climbing the note the strength of the market during
,

shocks. A dozen active pigs can tear the last week. The raid of the week

down more shocks in a night than a befoft!, when thll packers put the price
man can set up in a day. In this field down more than $1 a -hundred shows

there were two shock rows of African what they would like to do to' us, an-d

kaf'ir which had a few ripe heads in it, what they would do if shippers were

and these ornery pig� followed these two not heavy buyers. In this connection

rows clear across the field, paying no let me give the 'following taken from a

attention to the shocks of native kafir. market paper this week. It will do to
use when the packers try to make us

"We built a hog fence fifteen years believe they are earning. nothing and

ago, around a 3-acre lot west of the merely run to provide the farmers a

barn using woven fencing with 12-inch market. .Here it is: "Stock of Swift

stays. Not so much was known at that· alld company advanced 10 points .to
time regarding woven fencing or we 175%, today, following the announce

should never have used a kind with so ment of an extra cash dividend of 33'13
Iarge a 'mesh. Every year slnce 1901 per cent." Note that word "extra" and

when it came time to shut up the small add the 33% per cent to the regular
pigs we hav� made the rounds of th.is dividend, and then imagine the packers
fence and driven new 'posts and put m are working for the fun of it•.

stays where needed. Some years one

thoro fixing sufficed while in others it We received the welcome news last
took a week before the pigs finally were week that our school had been inspected
jailed. The pigs were more persistent and with the exception of one or two

this year, and we finally had to put 11 minor points measured up to all the

of -them in a tight pen. A 12·inch mesh requirements of a standard school. The

will hold hogs over 75 pounds in weight minor points are being looked after to.

all. rlght, but it needs a 6-inch mesh day, and on Wednesday, October 18, we
for smaller ones. . expect to be pronounced "standard" and

to receive from the state the plate to
affix to the, front of the schoolhouse
whleh will tell all who pass that Sunny.
side school dist-rict No. 94, Coffey coun

ty, has a standard school•.

We had 25 gallons of cider made this

week which ought to provide vinegar for
sever-al years. A fine way to make vine

gar is to get a cask made full of cider
and put it out beside the house with the

side bung open. The impurities will

work out of the open bung as the cider

works, and as the cider lowers in the
, cask it will fill up with rainwater. Keep
the cask full- in this manner, and when

working ceases you will have a cask full

of the finest cider vinegar money. could

buy. Despite the dry year the apples
seem fairly full of juice. The ones we

took to the press made 3 gallons of

cider to the bushel. These were not

windfalls, but small apples which had

been hand picked from the trees.

We had a lecture at the schoolhouse

this week given by a Mr. Naylor who

represents one of the big cement com

panies. His lecture, of eourse.twas pri
marily on the· use of cement and intended

to
. increase the lise of that material

among farmers. Mr. Naylor says that
farmers are not using their proportion
of oement in building operatioris, and
that they are losing' by not doing so. I

agree wi�h him on that point as well as
on many others which he touched upon
in his lecture. The main cost in using
cement is not in the cost of the ma

terials but in the work if we hire some

one to do it. But there is no need to

hire cement work done; every farmer

can be his own mason.

It happened that the same day Mr.

<Naylor delivered his lecture at Sunnyside,
the name of our school, we had begun
BOrne cement work on a small- scale. It

was work that should have be-en done a

year' ago, but last fall we were building
a cement feeding floor at the hog house

and did not have time to build the walks
we are now at work upon. Our aim is

to do this work ourselves and so save

the high wages thr.t . cement workers
now get; We have just built a cement

walk to a well near the house and have

built a cement platform over the well
itself..Next we shall build a walk from

the house to the road and a round ce

. ment step at the porch as well as a

'step at the end of the walk to make

Styleplu�SI7Clothes .._� ......._,

.� same� Ihe notIOn �f.:'

C1••,6......,,", dll'{ IIlld�d)

Still$17�in spite_of theWaI!
-

This trademark, renewnedjhe world over, is unchanged.
Our victory .is your victoryI We kept our nerve and won

the great fight agairilt a higher price for Styleplus. And

y6u reap the harvest! 'It was a hard struggle. It tookcour-
age, while all other prices were soaring, to hold fast to the

easy, popular price of $17. By buying big and manufac- ."

turing scientifically we have done it. Think: of it! You
can get the splendid all-wool Styleplus suits and overcoats

lat the same price and be certain of the quality-for it's
guaranteed I Here's a triumph

-

for ,OU to cash in onl
Get yours todayl

-

'-

You know the price 6eforlYou go into the store
-$17 always, everywhere. Watch your local

�le pla newspapers for advertisements of the nearest

+GIl wool/a6riCl
\

Styleplus Store. Look for Styleplu8 in the

+ perfect lit Store Windon. Look for the Styleplus Label

+ eaq price in the coat collar. If there should not be a
-

-:I- ",..1JI-t..dll1fllll'
_8tyleplus.Store in your town, ask your favorite

.--- <lea.ler to order a Styleplu8 IU!t or overcoat
for you.

'

Write UI,(DePt. B) lor Iree copiol"Th. Slfl.plu. Boot."
.

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INc.
Founded _1849 - Bahimore.'Md�

We also received notice from Man·
hattan, this .week, that the farmers" in
stitute date which was allotted to Grid

ley had been given to us, and Novem
ber 28 'our Grange will try to handle a

full sized institute at Sunnyside school
house. We expect to have an all day
and an evening session with a neighbor.
hood dinner at the schoolhouse at noon.

While the Grange has charge 9f the
meeting it is strictly free for all, and
we shall be glad to see all who can get
there. The Grange has taken charge,
not to monopolize matters, but simply

. because somebody had to handle the
matter and the Grange was -already or

ganized and could take care of the meet

ing.

Get a High·Quility Kalanmzoo at a
Wholesale P'l·ee Find out what you can.aave

on a Kalamazoo. Over
.300,000 satisfied owners recommend Kalamazoo quality,
and say that no one can attempt to match our prices. Get our.�a�
alo2' and see why we can lead them all on bl2' value at a low
prlc�ulck service and give you your choice of

undreds ofUp-to-Date Style�and Sizes
All atmanufacturers' cash or easy payment prices. 30days' trial.
360 days" approval test, SIOO.OOO Bond Guarantee. W. pal'
f...lsht arid shipwithin 24ho_ Write today. _Aak for
Catalo. No. S41

.

_
KALAMAZOO STOVE .COMPANY

Manufacturera KALAMAZOO. MICHIQAN
We make Ranges.Gu Ran�. Fum..... and White Enameled Metal
Kitchen KabiDeta. We bave_ catalop. l'� m,entioo wblch :roo

In the issue of the Farmers Maii and
Breeze for October 14, I noted that the
price of spring chickens and old hens
was If cents here while 19 cents was

being paid at Kansas
-

City. Before the

paragraph appeared in print the price
of -spring chickens declined to 16 cents
in Kansas.City and hens to 15%. But

strange to say the price instead of de

clining here became higher and this week
15 Ients was paid here for springs and
14 . for hens. The price of springs and
hens in the local market is 13 cents

today. . Why should local prices rise
when Kansas City prices declined? I

give it up. Poultry prices now are very
satisfactory and

-

probably will remain
so for a long time. In the meantime
I note that the spring 'chickens,- which
hring 16 cents a pound when sold at
Kansas City, cost the consumers of that

city.27 cents a pound when bought at
retail,

nu. '�_I'. lillie .�.....
eo.. IDODQ-malciD, poio'"". I
it'. !Up'" i.I....1I8.. .......
Ge. it. AI.o reoei't'D partin
t.r••bout the wideb lraowD

HEESEN STOCK
FEED COOKER

c..t r...BollTroDll••• otc. .

Leal'll how 6SOOO.f.....r. are
_ Boo.ti.ll Profit••ad Eli.;'
••tI.ll 01.0••0 It" reedi...
Ibelr .100. _•.d f.ed. A

__ b••• bundrocl u.e. OD lb. r....... Wrile a..

HEESEN BROS. &: CO.
Bo. 631' Teeamaell. Miclai�••

All hog raisers know that lice and
other vermin, which always come

in cold weather, keep hogs _from
making the gains they should.

Stand�dDryDip
and Dieinfectant

Sprinkled in small quantities in the sleeping
places quickly rids the hog. and premises
of Ii-:e, and kills disease-spreading vermin

and germs. Does away with winter dipping
and its attendant dangers-'
easiest, cheapest and safest

way to keefl all live stock
clean and healthy in cold
weather. May be used for
other disinfecting purposes.

-

� ..v D'POI!! lIadeb,lIm or
....�r.\9'�.. STANDARD HOG REGULATOR
�--:r. Sold b, I..don, dealers. FREE sam.

I!_le- Rnt on request. Wrhr to
. :5taDc1ardChomicalMfa. Co.

Q-IIt-,.sJ, .,.. SolflMfr•.
prepaid, '1.141 �pt_• OIlAH.... NEB_

A large acreage of alfalfa will be sown

inKansas in 1917; this-increase is com

ing beeause of the excellent yields ob
tained in 1916 despite the dry weather.
Kansas has 1% million acres of alfalfa,
which it has been increasing at the rate
of 100,000 acres a yel9'.in the last few
seasons.



rln�og 4n lIU' e.�s at times (usuaUy the
.Jeft

.

earl) ;w.hfcb would last but a :tew Sec
onds. For the. past fl ve or six years on cer

tain day" In winter the cold wind. ma-kes
(hem ache. I have always been particular
to keep them clean and tre'e from wax.

F. H. H.

This is the most dangerous compllca
tion of chronic catarrh and is res.pon-Infantile P81'alysls Recovery. sible for t'hree-fonrt'hs (If the deafness 'of

A question of vm:y v.ital interest is young anc! ·middle-.aged people. Tempor
tt� possibility "OJ the -Victims of infan- :ary relief -ef these symptoms may often

·
'tile paralysis recovering functional use 'be obtained by I.treatment of the ·eustacn�
of the paralyzed lillllLs_ The recent epi- ian tubes. by .a speeiatiat in eRir tI-0U:ble·s.

• demic has brought out some very valu- Enlar�d tonsils often aggravate .oom�

BI�'AdV8Dee
.

I able information on this .subject show- plaillt, and i1 arny e�ist they slrould be

,in� tb&t -the �eIl:d'enc-I 'is ito .gI-ve up el.- removed,

In· eest ......::. ...·.r. fon at :restoratIOn ·too .soon., &tid that H is -quite .poseible to cure catarrh., .� :::Itkful17aptol..t ist tt t t h d" t,_. bllr�••_u�.P.a, •••v.. ,...d.1I persIs en rea men ]>ays... T e 'onIW. way to' '0 Jf. IS '0 encourage
atbIr tors WiII,brbIIr_ IIIIr-,. - ",,_t There -are m-a'llY easels ··of infantiile 'acthlity of the""'skrin so 'as to avoid the
.... 'u...nd WII'-� the 11'10. to ••• th.m.· paralysis in'which,:af,ter t'he acute symp- colds .that> 'bring -on acute ca.'1'IIil".rha:l at-••k. E••y oney Tnppln,. -

.

toms have passed.. the child 'seems little tacks, Every mowing 'On rtslng the skin

��®'l!;.:!\::'.l'J':r�!'ir88'i=t�'l the worse fOl' the experience, T.hese are .should be brought to an active glow.
• ''Obrinlr,0015G.GOin1'awfllrll. 'Wri1J8 for-fIr8e the .mlld cases tbat get well without This is best done <by means 'O'f a cold

::1i;'��j.�I;t.rl".l.I.t ,.",,1:1 treatment, Of casea iea�ing a marked 'sponge and brisk rub, but .some who can-

i8Mwhl'o_,'&QJM1O lIIiIp_ look to"'SIGGS AT -paralysis it 'is estimated that! 25 per not ,gtand the cold water get ,g0od,�esul-ts
,:,s�::l';t��lt�I:':'=,:::�U;:; . cent ma4re a complete recovery within by using it with .the chill removed. Dress
...PI!i.ntaH.ld .....r.t.onl'eq08lltandretorDed lour .years f.rom the <date -oi the attack. in' such. a way as to protect against.QIl=�,�u:.:::=:.io;�B�:�:,...�· ,It is shown b,y t.reatment of many 'severe weather, but do .not 'coddle the
,..,...eatebor� .._yb""". -�GIoDo cases that the first year's treatment skin. 'It must 'be educated iro resist cold.._,2I5c and IOc� allotbelllliOc_d $1..... il h"lI'r .0rithtt"lIIIIIlne. "1'111 TI1P.en''Enh.... may. be discouraging an }"�t t e Have the nose, th:r'Ot1t :and eru:s --exam:in.ed

,�t�ll,::�=�:::'o�o�:.z.,,:.:��: patient progress r&pldly ve recovery in by a competent speciaiist and follow any
........t....., and Iiotoal bontlnlr adventure&. the secoqd year. lsuggestions ire offer.s, hut' if y'OU 'wish
".-.0 taonlDlrand lDIiII:a farJrOOlllj; 'l!'ree'CataICllr_ Sometimes the paraly.sis seems' so to pl1eserve 'your :heal'ing f<or 'Old ageE W 118- & e-o .....,- .'d.�.. .

I
• --

•.•
.

•• ,; K.n_ City,,,,, . ·co.rn:plete that no response w latever �s don't .fail 'to ed'u'cate _yoursel!f a'gainst For the second successive time Kan- _

1Jii--------------- made to massa'ge. ;Under such: cond,l- taking CGld. :sas. won the ;first lptize 'for its exhibiil _

.._.._••••_..._.�..._
-

tions -a .few treatments with galvanic at the Interna't'ional Farm con.gress . .-
: electricity arc needed.

-

T,he .massage Membranous 'Cimtis. Word nas,just .been received 'from EJ-
'a�a ·elec'tr.ical treatm�lt m_!l� be com-

I have been <l'eaalng your talks In the 'Pas,!, w.here the 'cong.ress IS being held
.hmed tt) adv·antage. In USlllg 1nassage li1armer.s ·.·a'll and Breeze 'with Interest and this year, that the state 'took the top
a mere 'pinching or rubbing the skin is ,think "yOU can .help -even me. I have what prize o'r $100 in cash and a silver lov-Wewill bave IIOme B'JI S.ppee�e.laa••l!s of little value Tlie tissues should be ·the doctor tells me Is catarrh ·ot the bowels.

l'ng cup valued at $500. -The I"a.nsas ex-
.

.

tooller Fur Sblppertl� •

There Is 'Ii. sloughln'g ot the lining ot the '"

IIle eomlng Fur Seasoo. It= . grasped down to tbe bone and a press- :intestine. .1 had U ve"l"Y 'bad 'elght years hibit won simUar prizes last y,ear -ali

-=.1':: :r.l'::::_me.. .

.

ing, milking motion toward the heart. ���'to��� ::r l:s��et�� t� !?:�s��e(:;rbufnl�' the co�.ress at Denver:.
Your _e_ d4\!lMlllds OD the be made. Gr�at care ,sheu'1d be taken cost me 'nearly '$200, and 'I am n'ot able to The exhi·bit was prepared by the

;.... Bouse you sbl,p to. Start agai�st overdomg. The �reatme�ts may ilo tllat agaIn.
. '.

MRS.!' ,B.
llgronomy depar'tJllent of the ,agricul-',� .Shlp J'oar ..... 'Iot to·,.. ,be gJwn tw� 'Or ·tb'l'ee -t�mes 'darly, �ut Cata'l1rh ·().f tbe bow·els IS a vetry 'gen- 'tu])al college, which was de1t\gated llylp;,:,���!'o=::"�: llbou1d not exce'eil TO mInutes lor any,.-eral term that cov,er.s -a. multitmle 'Of. the .sta-to tG ,perform .this duty.. It con-

.""'Fer�""PrIee .1...... TIlgI!t and �m� t�atmalt. '. 'thi'.lgs_ P,rom ·tlhe slou'ghing '6f membra·ne sisted of farm p])odu.c.ts, 'especial1y grains
'prices 00 Traps. Balt!!', SuppU_ It .IS ,{o.Ii. 00_ ;be vccy i1mp-oTtant to I Judge that y'On ;hav.e 'memb"anQus and .forage cr0ps. Ii! won ,the prize in

He Trapper. Fur lIoaae '. :pers�B:a'e t_�-e dllild to
_

make volunita� celitis. �he ·treatm�nt that wiJil 'g�t y�u comlJ'etition with exhibits feom 1:5 other

.ABRANAM FUR C8
:m0'tWDS w�th the JHl;rIlJ.�'lZed .:muscles a'8 we:Ji qU.lckest ·enita:l'is y:our staYI·ng III states.

.. . ,'"
.

,
.• 'Soon:as ;possTbl'e" f-Ol' SUc]1 IliCtian .is bed, havinO' the .howels washed ·once·dally

1_
..._·.A.b.l'II_h.__..._ilc_..,__St._.........__.IM_O'IIIIII.�".aStly more :lm.portant in its ,efifect �p'on with a hiO'h enema consi'sting of 10 grains
_________________�the Be-at of the paralysis tbail�..all'y tbat of borax "in a quut of wa,t:er, a:dmin-

_ ,.. {l8;D be produced QY _m&ssa.ge. V'Olun-lstered slowly, 'alld living Oll a ,diet that

'�Y .move.m_�n,ts �ay 'be .encouro;geci &t 'is ea'S.j}y -digested and leaves little excre
fir.st :by gIvmg sllgilt .asslstan('e to ·the memo Your food should 'be selected from
-cnild in 'tne eff'Ort ·to move the par- -milk; mt>at or chicken soups with th'e

,.

alyzed 11mb, decreasing .the .help as t�e' fat ,skimmed, 'beef-te'a; �ggs, 'boned,
l�Htsclll ,grow,s. str�lI'g�r.. It �hould tie iPonclJed or :in custaTds; finely minced
'I'em'e�m'bered 'that It IS v.ery Important ]lean meat ·a 'timan am'Ount o.f ma.sired

� n0-t .to lll)ge the chilil to th'e 'point -OOf potatoes, but 'ne 'gIl'een ·vegeta.bles. 'If The interest in '1i'Vesta'ck fBJ"mi'n'g in
· e,x;�u�tion. .. ..

. ;rour ·c�se 'is severe you mus't .have 'med- Kallsas ,is .increasing._
.

An ·mterestlng question �s that 'af the lca1 guidance. . _..

:value of 'attempting to re-st'Ore 'mllscular '

· .acti'On in oId cues 'of paralysis." The
'. d'Octors of the New Y-Of.·k Hospital for
Deformities and Jroint Eliseases have

·

had eXQCJ.lent .results ·ev-en with cases of
many yell-rs' standing. tJndoli'btedly it

·

is bet'ter to begin treatment as soon as

possible, before -extensi·v<6 wasting of the
, muscles, but it is not fair to S8;y that

------------------

any case is .hopeless, without trial.

, --'

THE ·FARMERS MAIL AND -BREEZE,

"'IIII'UllllllmIllUlllllIIIIIIIWIWUIWUIWIWWlIWUUIIUIUlIUlWUUIUI.0111111
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1. What Shall I Do, Dodo;? .;
, � . 'BY D·R. CH� �RRIGO.' '.
t.1IHI1-.:IIIIIIUIlIIIIIIlI11lll1111111IHlUI........ lllIllWUlllllIlllllllllfll11111.IAte:

Too Mucb Work at 78.

Sneezes tao M'Ilch. ,

). wish to know I.f it .Is mala.rla that ·causes
these 'sympto'ms: Filling up of th'e veins f.n
the :hands and ar.ms In the afternoon ·a·nd a

:flutter.lug ,of thoe .heart 'by spells; headache; I
-at nlght back of the eyes, the eyeball's get.
stiff so t'hey wHI 'tIot open tlr'l rubbed'; .lIps
have .cold sores. often one will· .scarcely .get '

'Well before 'another comes; legH 'and feet
cramp -at night. '1 am 78 years old, do all,
.my own work, read. write and sew wlthQut
'glasses_ Will yo.u pleaRe tell m'e the cause
of these symptoms, and what I can do·?

M·RS. M. D .

Yonr symptoms do 'not Ind,icate ma

IMin. They aTe mostly due to a lowered
nctiv,ity 'of circulation such as th0se who
live to 'be 78 quite comm0nly have. I l

'observe that you do all your own w�.,
.and I think you may do too much. You
'Should do no wor.k tha t .._enta·ils a stra.in
of any kind, especially lifting or lleavy
.sweeping. Always take a rest in the
afternoon. Go out for a little walk every
;morning when th� weather is at all good.
Rub the' legs wit'h witch·hazel from be
low up towaird the heart. Don't strain
your ,eyes by attempting too much. It
jt a fine thi·ng to do all your own work'
but you are en'ti'tled to some rest at 78.

. :1 .have 11. .llttle girl .l1e8orly 9 year.,; old 'who
Is troubled w,ltn ,sn1lez'ing. When she awlilkes
:In the ,mornlng sbe a'imost always begins to

·

·sneeze 'and nas dime ,sn f'Or 'fl ve nr :Iilx 'years,
·and .S'M 'Seems to ha:ve 'a. cnld 'n'ow :roo-st :an
of the time. Her tonsils are enlarged; she
'han the :ton91:1·lt'l8 last weeK_ '1 don't wa·nt to
have her tonsils removed It I can prevent it .

What 'Would 'you :8<d,vl'8e me 'to do'?
'T'ROrr.BL1llD �fOTRER.

Yiour litBe gil'l h'a'S -seme chl'oni-c lrrl
tation of th'e nasal mucous· memullane
whlcll sllould be examined by a .special-

��iii�ii���ij;���������' 1st in n'Ose and__throat trouble'S. "lIe 'Wi.I'!
-

:also advise you about the tons-ils. If
tonsils are badly 'diseai-ed you 'are ao
ing you.r child a positlv;e injl!t:Y by .al
lowing them to remtiin .

a....eihberthi......._,biper/PrIees fm
. ;vour tnra tban any other l>Ou.. - aDd

We Charge 'Ito Commission
.geDd U8 a tilal.... i.pment today-let no
PRon our ,,!alms'to yon. Oar hisilMr
.J)rices.liberal trrading Bnd fair dealings

, bavem.de 011 theEasltetit GrowIng Fur
, Ronaeon.America.

-

Send.for-FUR price
. liat. rr_l'Il' Guic!e.'State·GameLil_

CotaIoIrue of appers' BuopHes_LL S£N.. FftEE
'WIth lJIIl"tieolars of our JIl'8Bt F1IEE GIFT to trappers.

mLL BROS' �nR CO -368 N. MA·IN ST.
.

• 1"411·
'
•H. LOlliS. ·.1110.

A MlldicM' ,·onrnal.
Forget Your Kidneys•·Wha·t medical. jourl1'al would 'yeu re"om-

mend .for the home � Is tn-ere a..,beneflt 'de- J: .am told that I ha ve a. t'loatlirg .kldneY _ I
�Ived _trom Inhaling beechwood creosote and sh041d have a sur.glcal operation. I
"apor .�or tubercu�osls2

..
. feel quite well except tor occasional shltt-

A SUBSCRIBE". Ing pains. Will It Injure my healfh serl-

You wIll find much 'llelpful material ously if I do 'not have-the operation? I
" h

.

!l. should like .your advice. J. C •

.

in ·eith�; '!Good HeaHh" .01' P YS:lca. Stay as ou are. Good surgeons do

51.· Yc . FURS&a I
-Oulture_ 'Both are 1nonthl,y maga'Zme� .not attemploperation fo.r "floating kid·

'nlb. OUt. W thn·t mny be boug'ht t'hru your news
ney" that creates no distressing Elymp.

T

t
. dellller. Beechwood c�eosote vapor b�s toms. As a matter of. fact it is a nor

_-s· e'
been foun.d Helpful In some cases

- �f .!lIIal condition for the kidney.to be free·

,

. '�ubercuI0sls marked by severe bl'onchJtis
!ly'movahle, and many persons .�re d!s-

. ..'
_,

and mtlcn Splttum_.__ ·turbed unneC(;ssarny about floatmg kid-
.

. ney.. Forget I.t.
Boyg--men-'experll!!)ceit lTlll?pel'9-lJe. Ears 'Stu.pped Up.
ginners-weueed.skins. W.rlt�fornew 1 'am 2'4 yea'rs old a·nd have suffered from
price list on 'raccoon, 1Ikunk, ·mink. fox" catarrn of the head nearly ·all my '1Ue. It

:�=�:,�=r.!::t"';.1Odm_

'i
has been getting worse the last few years

...... day _ ...,_ "hlpment. but have never noticed -any ef-tect 'On my

�.?_�setdb8e"""ygdetD.a��!:�tdcebarcafrorlm'l,. . hearing until about two weeks ago upon
� .....u.cu.1;;i awakening one morning my ears were

Fonstenollone peltora tbousand.. stopped, remainIng so about two. days, The
Write f� ...1....... FREE _...r'8 left ear Is stili stopped but not so much as .at

Gvide. Gift. full tPiltrue�oD8 on �'1 first. It I's harder to under.stand oonvers,!-=:!a?e�Se':d1Vt"Jrlf�S':DlKm. tlon bU5... l__ can hear·a 'watch tick at arm s
FUNSTEN 8ROI.& CO. length with either ear. Any loud or shrill

1196 Funat.1l Bldli. St. Loull.Mo. • noise hurts the left ear, but seems to ha've
no .more than ordinary effect on the right
ear. :Il'or year baCK there would be a

Writ-e Dr. 'C-rumbinfl.
:t 'am a boy 12 years old. 'attending Dls-'

trlct 19. I should like to know how to be
-a Junior Health Ortlcer. G._��
Write to Doctor S. J. Crumhine, sec·

retarY state board of "health, Topeka.

J3. B. K.
Your quest'ion is not one that I Cnll

answer in this column, but if you will

*

send ,me 'your na.me and address with'
'stamped envelope I shaU be glad 'to give.
-apersonal Teply.

'The 'Open Door.'
""-."

Two years ago a modest, home-grown
Kansan, Arthur 'Capper, was 'elected 'gov
ernOJ:. As manager of tine of the ·biggest .

.pub1Jsliiilg houses in the West, hejhad
alw.ayca .k�nt .his 'Office door open .and un

� 'by �ttendant -or seur-eta:ry, 'per-
.

mlt� l'IDlIina;ging editor and 1>a.refooted.
.nllW,Sboy ,1I.'like 'to enter at wHl..From the
cla:,y Ire was inaugurated as chief execu

five ·ut tlhe state, the door .of the inner
office .of '1Jte governor .at ·the .state house
has never been closed. When one wishes'
'to see t�m.go�ertl'Or, the merely enters .the
'Outer' 'office, 'bows .to the private seere

ta'ry and walks ri'g�'on .i'll, states' .his
business as 'man 'to man, and come'S out .

wi'th 'a reeling that the govenaor consid->:
ers him 'the equal 0'£ any other 'ciJ;izen of
the state,' even tho '.be .hasnst . quite a:s

much money as some and his name

doesn't uppear very frequently -in the
columns of bhe 'big dailies.s-Dswego In
dependent,

,-,.,--------

Kanus ,F.ir.st .em treps_

A. L. Stockwell of lArned obtained 3

yield of .23% tons of ·silage am :acl'e bom
Blackhull White :kafh in ,1916 ,on uri
ga ted land. This was ifr.om :a :strain of
kafir ·g.rown by ·the Kans'lrs State Agii
cult1ll'al college, ·w.bieh has been :bred by
head ,selectren 'by MJ:. Stockwell fer .gil'V
eral years.

and good digestion go
hand in hand, and ·one

of the biggest aids to

gq_od diges,tion is a

regular dish 0f

Gra.pe=Nuts
This wonderfully delicious

wheat and barley .food is so

processed .that it -yields its
nourishing goodness to the'
system in about one hour-a
r.ecQlId for ·ease of digestion.
Take it all 'round, Grape

Nuts contributes beautifully
to sturdiness of body and-a.
radiant, happy personality.
Every table should'have its

daily ration of Grape-Nuts.

"There's ·a Reason"

i



r • _.

r More Interest in' Sheep Is
. warI'r! in order tliat the n'u'!1i1 may

_. ,

__ ......_.
chIlL quicker, You cannot .posslbly cut

Livestock can be kept profitably. on' ��� m('at into neat; shapely pieces lV.hile

a small farm., This is true -especially. It rs stIll warm, so le� the. carcass. hang
with sheep; there is a place f?r a small for the night where It Will cool thor-

flock on every farm. There' IS adem. oughly, bot not freeze. .' ..

onstration of this �on the 40-acre farm
. Rell!pve. the head at the first joint,

. of Dr. F. B. Cornell near Nickerson. cut the ribs very close, anel. take out

About 60 purebred Shropshires are kept the back bone. The man who has .had a
�

in this flock of which. 50 are breedrng little experience can do this entirely

ewes.

' with a knife b�utting where the rib '

This farm is near town, in the rich joinsc.the back bone. If 'the cutting is'

� bottoms of the Arklms'as River, and the done with an axe, or cleaver, " splinters'
land is valuable. Almost all .the feed oS bone are likely to get into the Bau·

ls raised on the place. About 25 acres sage tiieat.· In removing the spare ribs,'
is in alfalfa, which is pastured in. the keep, the knife against, the rib bone all

fall' and Bpring._ .

.

.,
th� time, to leave the surface of the

Most, of the sheep frQ._!p this place are bacon in b('tter. shape. Leave the_car·

Bold' as breeding animals. Dr. Cornell tilage ends of the. ribs in ,the b�one
,

rep�rts that there has beerr-ar-eonalder- C!lt., tl!e hams through th.e joint
able; gr.owth in the- demand this yea:r, square 'with the carcass-and leave .th�ni
which indicates an increase in in.terest shapely and uniform; .

Remove .all eX-:1
amona l<im'slls farmers in I:egard'> ,to cess fat for lard; and expose plenty

A Groul' of the Purebred IIshropa�lre Sheep from the Flock on tIic

Dr. F. B. Cornell of Nickerson.
.-

sh�ep. The flock is headed by an .excel- of lean meat to the action of the

lent ram, Imported Clover Hill's Jum- or dry mixture used in cur i ltg.
bo, that was at the head of the flock of very fat hams after they have

Bhropshlree owned by the Oklahoma Ag- closely trimmed, leaving the skin only
ricultural college. around the shank. Cut

O�f
th "Qi7�

"I have considerable faith in the fu- the hock joint. Take off t (.�%ii1\i�t (t.
ture of sheep farming in Kansas," said just back of the blade an I

V

it into

Dr. 'Cornell recently. "The high prices a square, blocky piece. Ii. f! you want

for mutton and wool h�ve created 8; d�. much sausage make al :Ifulall picnic
.ma nd for breeding animals that mdl·. shoulder of the lower half��and ';'W!on�'lI1n
cates an increase in the number of flocks the upper half for I!ftusag�cand�rai"d: p.,
in Kansas, And why should we not The whole side may be �eured,. but it
have a flock on every farm? The ani- is better to take out the loins and use

mals can be maintained, on the feeds them fresh, fry them down inOaId, OJ;"

tn,at otherwise would be wasted-the make sausage of them. Render the back

moriey obtained from sheep would be fat 'into lard and trim the rest of the

almost· clear gain. I sold the wool this side for bacon. The cheeks or jowls
year for 30 cents a �ound; I 'do not be- may be cured a.s bacon or used for

lieve that the low prices for wool, 'which sausage or lard.
caused so many Kansas farmers to go -If' the weather is mild and the loins

out of the business, will ever return," can be sold or used fri!sh, split the ear-

Other sheep men have reported the cass--while warm. After the half car.
same interest in breeding animals. As easses are well chilled cut off the hams,
a rule farmers are selecting· a few ewes and separate the shoulder from the side

. and a good ram, with the idea of ex- by cutting through between' the third

panding the fleck with their growth in and fourth ribs. In cutting the neck

experience and capital. -' bone and including three ribs from the'
shoulder keep the knife close to the

bone, to leave a well-shaped shoulder.

With the ham and shoulder removed,
the side should be cut, to separate the

loin piece from the bacon. Saw through
the rdbs two or three inches from the

back bone; finish with the knife. Trim

off the back fat from the loin which

now is ready ·to be used for loin roast

or for pork chops," Remove the spare
rib from the lower part of the siBe, and
trim it for bacon.

Timber Acreage is Inueasing
'Timber lands in Kansas were increased

more _than 20 per cent in the last year;
according to the annual report of O. F.

Whitney, secretary of the state horti

cultural society. Exclusive of fruit trees

and shade trees on city streets, Whitney
reports 480,099 acres of trees 'm_ Kan
Bas in 1914. By the end of 1915 there

were more than % million acres of tim

ber in the state, 571,860 acres, to be ex

act. These included wild timber land,
walnut, locust, cottonwood, catalpa, and
other varieties. A 3-months' old colt was bitten on the

In 1!)14 there were 17,792 acres of nose by a snake. Its throat swelled shut.

catalpa in Kansas. For 1915 Whitney �rpde I":�� ��u�a\�e��h��e���� l�h�tsa�II��i
reports 37.459 acres, more than' 100- per has difficulty In breathing. The Injury has

cent increase. Even the acreage 'of wild not closed. Will It ever grow up?

timber shows a decided increase, from Swift, Colo. G. E. V.

381.210 to 'l21,521 acres in a year.
It is never advisable to make an open-

Jefferson is the leading wild t\mber ing' in ·the windpipe of a young colt for

eounty in the state, with 17,216 acres,
the reason that when such an opening

Linn county reports 14,9;'0 acres. Douz- begins to heal the windpipe at the samo

+-ias 13,319. Nemaha 13,273, and Marshall time begins to contract, and the colt

13,042. These are the only counties re- has difficulty in breathing. That, ap

porting more than 13,000 acres of wild parentIy, is the trouble with this colt.

timber. Grant, Greeley, Haskell, Kear-
Insofllr as the injury has already been

ney, Stafford, Stanton" Thomas and prQduced-I- know of n� �ay that it may

Wichita ('ounties report no wild timber. b� cl!red. In my cplDlOn the eontrac

Kio.wa and Morton counties lJave 2 acres tton IS permanent, and the colt always

each Gove 5 and Stevens 11. 'Wi11 be affected with embarrassed

Fdllowing
,

are the number of tre� brellthing. .

other than fruit and .street trees in the If young colts are affected WIth somo

citie's reported by Whitney for the state disease which necessitates making an

for 1915.
. artificial opening into the air passages

V':rlety� Acres.
then it is preferable always to make

Variety ; 421.521 such an opening into the larynx rather

Walnut �..............
7.023 than into the windpipe, be(,ause the

����·��';bd·:::::::::::::::::::::::: l�:m former heals up witllOut any trouble

Catalpa.... 39.392 while the latter almost invarillbly con-

Other varieties.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.497 tracts. R. R. Dykstra.
. Manhattan; Kan.

The Colt's Throat

Cutting Pork on the Farm
Soil fertility can be c�nBerveJ in Kan

sas hy the lise of good crop. rotations
wllich include the legumes, by feeding
all crops on the place where they are

grown and by the careful return of all
manures to the soil.

Kill�gwh�iliewNili��toowum
causes heavy pork losses every year.
Study the weather forp.cast Rnd plan to

butcher at the beginning of a. cold spell.
Remove the leaf fat while the carcass

� .'l..'

__
, "Any -Luck',P-"

'UNI.ESS you are an unusually optimistic mortal you
have the same feeling tile rest of us � when you

. shoulder the old shotgun for a tramv through .,
fields and woods; You feel tliat a good bag IS apt.to be I!I
much a matter of good luck IIlI of good shooting.. J,.

. Yau know why, too. Game is scarce.' The cis.,. 01

IIaIf a century ago when a bunter never
-

returned empty

banded and often shot more tban �c: C<?uld carry, havegooe.
..

But not for 1lOod. Game famung IS�ymg the CCIII-
•

cljtion. It wilf remedy it much more rapidly when DICD

ike you, with the land and the ability, take .:haDd IIIId
atatt �e farms of your own.

.

.

.

;
The '��ng Of game birds is not diflieu�t and there it

I1IOIley' In,,t 88 well 88 good. sport.. We Will be gla4 to

tell y� howto start •�ine farm' ansl·hoW''itWiJI'pa, Y«ML
Write for- our' book "Game Farming for PrOfit- and
Pleasure"; It will'be sent.free 'on request. YoU will
find it interesting. Pia use the coupon below.

How About the-Powder?

E�ry man 'knows that he can shoot 'better with his own -

gun than with a friend's.. Most men have a favoritebrimd
of iheIl they always use because they have con6dence in it.
But �ow about the powder? ,

-

Do you know {what powder is used in the loaded shella

you buy? ,You can find out By looking on the top wad.

It won't do your shooting any harm and it may do it·.
lot of good if you always use the same Powder.
We ate probably prcjudiced butwe know this for certain

-results have proved it-you"Can't do better than to select
one of the Hercules Smokeless Shotgun Powders, either
Infallible or "E. C." and stick to it. Both of these

powders are of high anJunifo171l quality. You can depend
upon them. The next time you buy shells tell your dealer

you want Intallible or "E. C." They can be obtained

_

�
�'.

in all standard makes of 'shelL

Game Dreedina Dept., Roo.. 68

IJ�ULESPOWDBIt9� ....

WiImiDstoD. Dela.....

,l{'\"1I1JUj�&

.

.

Glune Dreedbaa Department.R_ 68
Hen:ulea PowderCom_.

.

Wilmmatcm.Delaware

GcotJemen:-PI� ""nd me a copy 01 "Came .Farmlnc lor Pn>8t aDd 1'Ieuun". .• lID�In_
'

. I

:(
l>_cIl01 from�_otaodpolnt ol_•••••__ •••_ ••_._•••_ ••••sz••••••• •••••••...:._••••••_ .

Name ••_._.__•••••__ ._ •••••••_ ••••••_ •••••�•••••••••
.:__._.__••••••••••_ ••••__

Addren •••••_ ••••••••_ •••••••. ••• ••• _ ••••••__•••• _
••••• ._••__ • _

Ii

TRAPPERSF::'::H

•
And pay highest' prices for'eo.a.
Miall. SlIaa" '._-...:Ma.llot.
and all other 'a.... Bid" and
Gia••a£ Best facilities inAmerica.
Send for Free Price List and Ship.
ping'rags. No commission charged.

.
- ROQIEIIS.".. COMP"NY.

. Dept.,.. .t. .........

Indoor-CIoset
����"More Comfortable,

HealtLful, Convenient
Eliminates the 0 U t - d00r

='i!' �&r:h v:�I! a:.!!.e:
piaoee tor germ.. Have a

warm. sanitary, odorleea
toilet rIght In your hou....
No IIOlnllout In ooldweather.
A boon to Invalid.. Endoraed
by State Boardo of Heahh.

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS

The sfr:! l:re�fIfJe�;�o=l�r�:oee. In
water in the container. whloh )'OU empty once a

month. Aboolutel,. no odor. No more trouble

toX:nWr��afo��rr_d��:I�����!l:aran.
lOWE SAIIIUIY .m CO.I066A lOWE ILoo., DETROIT.
Aak 1Ibo�1.�S:t'!.\ltr����k- Co1d MICH.

When aaswerlng ads mention thl. paper
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THE FARMERS' MAIL AND,BREEZE

A·ChaDge from 'Pie

'.M�gazines ai'
\

Bargain Prices
.

Art Picture WiUt Frame Free

·B� MRS. D@'R:A. L. ·THOMPSON
JefferHon County

We have been _enjoying a visit with
my mother .from Wisconsin. This is
mother's first trip to Kansas. The rough
stony hills he' e are very much like the
dairy district in Southern Wiseonain,
We are not so well equipped for work.
however, as most of the farmers in
that section. They turn a button and
an eJectfic motor. fu.rnishes the power
that operates a milking machine. The

· �ame pow�r is used, for washing, iron
mg, .pumpmg water, churning butter,
cleaning rugs, carpets and rooms. These
improvements in .bome equipment have
all been m�de in recent years. The

gr�at saving of work and worry sug
gested . by them makes us wish more

than ever that th'j,· electric line from
Kansas City to Topeka might be on the
north side of the river. We think it
would be a great advantage to be able
to go to town any hour of the day and
return when we pleased: Doubtless, too,
we could secure eleetric power and so

have the blessings our Wisconsin friends Make Rose ·Cuttings Now
now enjoy. 1'/·

Climbing roses are' propagated most1,.,
Those W110 are tired of the "eternal" � � ""

·
pies and-pie makinz will welcome these by hardwoed cuttings made in the fo!ll.

.

I'
� Good strong, well ripened shoots of the

simp e �l1·ecti·ons !or making. dumplings• Jast summer's ,growth should ·be .eelected,
- The recipe was gwen us by :NIrs. fPrice These are better 'i'f cut between the tiime

.

of Republic county, One pint of flour, the leaves Jail and freeztng :weather. If,
2 teaspoons 'of baking powder, a little left until after cold weather there is
salt. Add sweet mille- enough to make d
a dough that will drop from the spoon. anger of injury from freezing. They
Steam about 20' minutes. Keep the

should be cut into pieces of 5 or 6 inches,
t boil d

with the upper cut just above a bud,
wa er 01 ing and 0 not uncover. If and should be tied in bundles with raffia,
necessary to move. the kettle, do so very .

carefully. The same recipe, makes a
or With string that does not rot easily if

delici ddi U
.

II exposed to dampness. After/ labelinge ICIOUS pu mg. se cups or .je y plainly, they should 'be buried in moist
) glasses and. grease well with butter. A
teaspoon of butter in the bottom of the sand, tops down, and placed' in a cool

cup makes a good .firsf ,_layer. The· cellar or buried in -the open ground 'below

next laver should be of canned or
danger of fil'ost. They should be planted

·

stewed iruit with plenty of juice; then
in the open ground in the spring about

( sugar and butter RInd lastly enough of
or a little before corn-planting tim'e, so

the dumpling batter to.fill the cup two-
that one or two eyes, or not more fhan _

"thirds fulo!. Steam for 20 or 30 minutes.
an inch of the cutting ·is above groUlld.

Serve with sweetened cream or any pnd-
This leaves 4 Or �inches in the ground •

·
ding sauce. It also does well for an

Care must be taren not to injure toe

/' I apple pudding. Slice the apples, place
calluses that have formed while the

in the pudding pan and pour this mix- cuttings were buried. Sometimes better

ture over them. If one wishes to bake
results are obtained by planting in mod

the pudding, a little shortening should erate shade.

be .added.
. Frequently cuttings made in winter or

early spning do nearly as we.ll as those
made in the fall, but in the North there
is always danger of the wood beinsr in-

jured during the winter. _

'"

One Remittance anal The Work Is Done
This is a splendid opportuity to order yo'!!" favorite maga

zines and to renew your subscription to Mail and Breeze ..Best
of all we have arran-ged so that you can send us your order for
all the publications yell want in one order at greatly reduced

prices, With each clubbing offer we include tree a; lovely min
iature Art Picture in beautiful colors in a neat gilt frame, size
2x2o/s- inches.

Art' :PkftFe
. In

Frame Free
.T he minia

ture pictures
we :gll\'e .free
with these
wonderful bar
gain ctubbing
offers are neat.
a.r t t s t I c and
m a k e· lovely
ornaments for
�he nome -and
-R I' e excellent
.for gift pur
poses. The pic
tur-e Is in beau
tiful ·ti n ts and
colo r sin a

love'ly g·ilt
f ram e. Don't
miss this grand
oppo rtu n i t y to
g,et th is real
work of art
\\rithout a cent
of cost to you.
Safe delivery
.g u a ran teed.
Mail us the
coupon ·today ..
You will never
regret it.

BARGAIN OFFER NO� 1
Mail and Breeze•••.••..••..•.

$1.00}
$2.33

Cap.per's Weekly.. . . . . . . . • •.• .50 'Value
Woman's World '. . . ..•. .35 for

. McCall'.s -:Magazil!e .50 $1.60

BARGA.IN OFFER NO.2

M'all and Breeze; ...•........

$l.OO} �2iOO
McCall's Magazine .50' fa ue

'.roday's Magazine . • . .• .50: $��40
._-BARGAIN OFFER NO. S

�ail and Breeze:
'

$1.00} t���
Today's Magazine , .50 f'
Boys' M,agazlne • . . . . . . . . .. 1.0� I '$��sT,

B::A.RGAIN OFFER NO. 4,
. Mall and Breese

$l.OO}
$2.25

McCall's ;Magazine .........•. ;50· Value
Household•••..... !. • • • • • • •• .25, ·for
Reliable PouUry Journal.. • • •• .0'0 $l..M

BARGAIN OFFER NG.-15
Mall and llreeze;.,:•.••..•... � .

$l.O'O}· riOOMetropolitan ". . . . . . .. 1.50 fa ue_

Housew,ife•••••............._. .50. $��75
BARGAIN OFFER NO.6

Ma.il and Breeze .......•..... $1.00

I
$335People's HQme Journal. . . . . .. :50
V i

W-omall.'cg 'WlOrld .35 f
a De

Every yveek .............•• 1.00 $0;,76Capper iii Weekly. . . . . .. • ... . •• ,.-5'0 -

BARGAIN OFFER NO. '1
Mail'and Breeze_ •. '....•.....u..

OO}:$S.73Boys' Magazine_•............ 1:00 Value
Mooer,n P.r.iscllla . .. 1. ° 0 tor
;aome Needlework. . . .. . . .•. .75 $1.93

BARGAIN OFFER NO.8
Man and Bl'ooze .. ,•...........

,$l.O.O}.
$5,50

Youth's Comfl8.cnion ., • • • ..• • .. 2.00. Value
Metrop01itan. • • .• • • • • . • • • • .• 1.50 for I

!;adles' World � •••••••••.•.••.•. 1.00 J!l3.60

Free MeCaU Paltern
To introduce McCa.ll Patterns, The McCall

Company allows each subscriber for McCALL'S
MAGAZINE to choose from her f'irst copy of
McCALl:i'S anyone 15 cent McCall Dress Pat
tenn FREE. Send free pattern re'quest to Mc
Call's Magazine, New York City, giving Number
and Size, with 2-cent stamp �.or malllng.-· Mc-
Call'a Pa.ttern given only with clubs <lontaining
McCall's Magazine.

The Farm'ersMail and Breeze, Topeka, lan.
NOTE-lf you do not ·flnd your favorite club In this list, make up

your own comhlnatlon of magazines and write us fOT our spe·clal price.
We can save you money on .any 01 the magazines above prov·iding ·they
are 'clubbed with Farmers Mail and ·Breeze.

NEW, RENEWAL OR EXTENSION SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEP.TED

... - - ..l.. - -UseTbfs·Conpon- - - - - ,l Farme� Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas I
I

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ .••••• ; ••• for whtch pleaoo send

the magazines'Hsted In Offer No.....•.•.•... -to the .followlng I
I n'ame for one .year and Art Picture free. I

IName ..•.•.•••••••.•••••••...... Town······:"";······�·····1
I St. 'or 'R..F. D .. ' .•. , ••..•.�. ;'••.•....• ·,Stat� •••• , ..

:
•. , . '.' .:1'

-.--- __ --.__ ,- - - - - - - -.,--

Tuna fish, called the "poultry, of the
sea," is a canned fish that makes an

excellent substitute £01' the .pork ,
and

beef that some think a necessity. "I'his
tuna fish 'is much Iike the., breast of

.

Dates in ·New W�ys
a turkey. .A friend sent us the 'follow-

-ing directiona for using a can -of the Dates are a wholesome and delicious

'fish. The results are certainly most
: fruit not used often enough by the aver-

satisfying. It is called tuna fish a la age cook. They have a high food value

King: One pound can of tuna. fish, 3 and may be served in a variety of ways .

tablespoons of flour, 1 pint of rich milk, The following recipes are given by Miss

1 taBIespeon of diced red peppers, 1 .Evely!};,G. Halliday of the Colorado Agri-
tablespoon of diced green peppers, 1 tea. cultural college,

.

spoon of chopped onion, 1 teaspoon salt, Date Jelly-Soak % pound of stoned
j tablespoons of butter and % bay leaf. dates in 3 cups of cold water for 2 hours,
Melt the butter, add peppers and onion then drain off the water, add to it 1%
and cook until tender. Then add the cups of sugar and bring the mixture to

f lour and seaaonlnga and gradually pour the boiling point. Add to the boiling
in the milk. Stir and cook as one does liquid the juice of 1 11.'1110n, take from the

cream sauce. Put in the bay leaf and fire and pour it OVI'I' 2-t:ablespoons of
_ let stand until sauce is ready to use. gelatin which has been soaked in a little
l Ftake the fish, pour a little boiling cold water. Set the jelly in a cold .place
water over it and chain. Then stir into and When it begins to sti ffen, stir in the

the sauce and cover with bread crumbs. dates. VVIll'1l the jelly is set, serve with

Squeeze a' little lemon juice over it and whipped cream.

hake 15 or 20 minutes or until brown. Date Tapioca-Cook 3 tablespoons of
,

The fish mixed with the cream sauce minute tapioca with 3 tablespoons of

may be served on slices of toast. brown sugar and ·2 cups of boiling water
in a double boiler for 40 minutes or until

Mrs. Price also has given us this sug- the /tapioea is clear. Remove the mix-

.
gestion for keeping silver bright. The ture from the fire and stir into it the
method seems an excellent one for sil· juice of 1 lemon and % 'pouud of stoned
ver in use.' It doe� away with the ne- and chopped dates.

'

eessity of one grand cleaning day hv'
keeping the pilver always bright. She Another Good_,Book
sa.ys: "Pulverize whiting and put in a "

perforated can. A baking powder can

with holes punched jn the cover will do

very well. Shake the whiting into a

thin soft cloth; rub the cloth well be·
I tween the hands, then shake out the

whiting that has adhered to the cloth.
., Wash the silver in dear hot water and

wipe with the whiting cloth. Do this
after every meal and your silver always
will be bright. An excellent housekeeper
gave me this plan and I have found
it very helpfu1." ,

-----

A Live Country Club
In many farm women's clubs there

is a certain reserve or lack of ability
to talk out to the oompany as a whole.
'Of course, we all can talk :to. the woman

nearest us but .it is difficult to ad
dress the crowd. We planned a ques
tion box at a recent meeting of our

* Octeber 28, l'9.l"

club and every member present drew a.

question and talked on it a few minutes,
A general discussion followed every talk ..

and all of us had a jolly good time.
Some of the questions were:

.

W.hat do you do with t.. poor batch of
bread?
Doea It pay better to make butter or

sell cream?
�

My best magazine.
What my husband gets tor breakfast when,

:r-am III.
'Who 'shall tend the baby at night?
What I cook for unexpected company.
Does it pay to make over old clothes?

..
If you have no country club, ask six

or seven neighbors in some afternoon
and stai·t one. Every farmer's wife de
serves an afternoon off once in two
weeks.> We do not dress up particular
l'}k for our club or .serve elaborate re

freshments
_

or make the club a burden
in any ,vay. \iVe go by for one another I

when some member has-no good way
to go, get a change of scene and a pleas
ant drive, and have, a little interest in
common with our neighbors that gives
zest to our daily routine of work.

Mrs. Harvey Duncan.
Clay Center, Kan,

.Pure, nourishing food for the family
at fair prices is a matter of utmost con
cern to housewives and yet many wom'en

have only a vague idea of the standards
of food and the workings of the pure
food laws of the st.ate and nation. A
new book containing helpful and inter

esting information on this subject is
the Fight for Food, by Leon A. Congdon,
assistant chief food and drug inspector
of the Kansas stnte board of health.

Chapters are devot�d to sanitary hand

ling of food in the homp, the vital force8
in feod, factor.s in nutrition, the rehition
of feod and drugs to public health, as'
well (.,as to discussions of the meaning
·of misbranding and adulteration and the
way food inspection is carried on. The
·beok will prove valuable to any house
wife. ,Fight for Food is published Qr
the J. B. 'L\p'pincott Company, Phiis�
delphia. Piice·$1.25.

.
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See lfaat. Every ILausewife is, lavi'te& ta leia
,BY l'Ir"-RY CATH;ERlNS. WILJ..lAJlliS.

No
COUNTRY community ca.n, afford'_T cleanliness and: sani'thion and woo

to be witliout- ,1. woman's cl,ub, and men's' clubs can greatly jlSStst tli:e au--'

no woman' ill' the' (!(mul}l1i11·itiy CIl11l af- tnorit'ies w.DO see tlla t tl'le-l'a.w8 arc en- !

fOrd too deny herself membeFslwiJ.'l' in· it .. forced'. Sometimes the entire nelg.llhdP
The' woman who works at / houeehold' hood' need's to lie awakened, to ,nnsan--'· r

fas.ks week iJll and week out w.itliJ not I,,· i"ta:l'Y condltlons, Definite work on' some

ilig to. twke' he.,. mri:nd aWIlly. f!Torn, the line ?f community interest. is +the best

daily grind not only wears henself out WD:If.· m the wodd to. keep w. ehlb· alive' ,

and m1l'kes her 0·wn life colorless and and active; . �

• unlntereetlng but she robs her huaband' W�en:;y:vo� em'" is in. �odi working ;

and children of the _

orne!', Jain .tine' I�a�
.

eompanionship and 'sa'!!, fedlPranon'. of'

mspira tlon t 1\ a, t.
WOlDen'S· cliUIbs\ Mem- .

should be her gr.eat- betlship' in, tile a·98�
.

est gift to> t.liem•. Lli cia�ian; cn>tl.f�s- ),!>11r .

eli,iJ(LFell ane to.l'ear.n
d11'O t-o' one or more

fu know and' l'ov.e.' me'le g'�h!S to> the· I

the treasures of lit-
distriet· llind! sfatie'

erature Il'ud' music:
federation meenihgs.]

and art that. ace-
and, makes'�Y.'ou; .,.

tht'i'f heritage· frem pa-JT� of till, great:.
tilt' ages and' to find bod¥': of w:o·m,e'D·'

joy in elouds and wO!k�ng- .lott better,
e u n s e-t s aprl "e-w BOCllllir. I.n.te}le(ljju�l.
buds amil -lru·tJmn

and pnfS-lca,l! cond.... ·

"e:1ll v e s that ape,
tiODS' in their nome·

God's w b nd e r f u 1.
commuulties a,nd! ill,

eommonplacea, and
th& state, It wit! :

feel theiu... kinship
'do' much to; tlaKe'

::=�������������������������������!!II
••

and, l'eSI10nsibHi.ty to, !"way .�ha ti feel'i:ng oj. .'Bovee'sPi'�FUI'IIfiIC8S
tlreir. fellews, it..j"s. lllOfatwn that COU!l':" ·8.......'s,Cen&-aj '-'__';-g,F·ur.,-"es
the mother who try: women some-,

- u.,....,... ..-

must snow them
timeS' have. 11he fe.1!- I Bovee'S'RegufarPiped Furnaces

the way. No, woman
e h' iii r'g'e d is: v�rJl. :

A:t. Manalncr.iurer'.. PI'��II:Ve:� of Cod

eau hope to do her . _

small; Al!phcatlOD S""e une-tldJrd .,. 70ur IDei'

duty to her f,amily unless she stops' for me:mbershlp. lB th� fed�P8itwn' must Get the- be-neflt of" eu'lr :n 7e_' exnertence In

actual physical labor for tll�m often be made t? the executive board' thnu the man>l1,fact.url'ng andl Instll.};I'iiIl'g 1'U,maces, G:�t oue

enouzh to. have time for their mental' corresponding- secretary, M"s. A . .F. Ken- J")S!'Uve- Guarantee (and! r,t"s good'.). Get OUT' f'ree

need�, and tile best place for her. to weI! of �ounci;l! Gll�ve,. AnIY club, 0.1'-
three-color c't-talogue.

fin�l rerrea:tien,--¥"ariety and stimulating g:amzed dlr.eetl:Y' or. I.ndl;ec.tly, �or·. ClV!C,
BOVEE' (UlNA-a wtRKS, 1'88 W. 8tb St., Waterloo, Iowa'

eornpanionshlp. necessary for her own' lItellary,. aFtlstilc, musI�lI;l, �Istollleal.. phll-
_

gmwth. is in a w.oman's club. anthl'Gplc 0" other ed<ucl\ti.ona� pur.poses •

FINLA
1:'__ - • l�, N to .1... G�"';I"

Women who have a club al'ready- is eligible to' membership'. .

'a Y c::n�· ..ARe .es r�. 1.1:',

�tarted in their comml!uity are for- ....
J.' .

ea� -'
.

A atorY or real ute Ia

.

t b t th ' "u an· T W h. D' J 'w III
10th and- Indiana A\'e.. Kansaa, Perala. It.1a a stotT. of a

funa e, u ose' Wll<! lIaV6-- none c 0 'as J; 8lIlteu- as; City, Mo. Only school 0' the kind' 10.. rom.n"" bet-. a

easily start one.. InVIte half 'a dozeD' .' Ib the Wes.t_ Electrical,. steam" gas..
blll:h NeatorlaD (. Clarla-

neiuhbGl' women in some afternoon for Some weeks 'ago' I read I'n your papal! �aut... trac.t.or engineering. Two· and, 3. mouths. : Uhanl maidlIenrl and' •. 1Il�

o
• i '1 at year and, 2-year courSeS Day and nl'ght ........ _'!i.._

omme .n p nee.. '.fts n-

Il Flocial time serve some simple re- directions .or c ean ng p' nted walls but., I' E 11MI'II< v. tim W It (. (1: t r HC''''
�

••
' : tram. reilll:lDus DnJudI_.

,
, '.

.
.

have lost them. Can you Inform me on
·s ons. ft·. n.".· _e. "e or 8i a OIJ' • . ot Perala f"rblil &hem to

fl'l'shmellts and ·tnc>y Will more than the subject? Mrs. T� M. Robertson. t , marl'7. Trouble. tW- the

likely oe deliull.te� at the slIuO'estion to' Coffey,'lIle; K'an.

411-'
:F}1O"1'0 AB'� sEl,ueB!B;,

. younlhileople boIlna. The·

. 0 00

I f
,,�us cr., xpres"

.

story ta mt.rap'ersed with

make snch an afternoo.n a I'egn al" . ea- "Vash painted waIf's in' hot water ta.· __.•.--' slon. 'Plano Tunin� bandlL raids. &sI\iey.�.

t.llre of neighborhood life. The only offi- which a li'ttle kerosene has been added, ,�.� IIInd College COllllses..' .. Nestorlao mao
Iden•.ta taken

cel's needed will be a presi'dent, vice- If the walls are very sorIed or streaked, ��� For catalog wdte' '.
. ·:�:�lt�ID��!I':��.t':

President and secretary-treasurer. Once' with soot increaoe the amount of kero, '.
P..... t:RII_TC.PI"LBLAD. - thla' du" tlie olil rountaln

.
. ./' - f f tl N

._

'known as .Ashl.,·" J'oun-

III two weeks IS 'none too 0 ten or 1e sene. ever rub soap d'lrectl'y on the LEARN AUCTIONEERING .

tarn and tho. tns nnder

�lllb to meet. Let the �Ji.fferent mem- clotll or soft brush lIs�d for waslTing AtWbrld'itOrlgJlI.l�ndG'reata.IS�bOOI.Dd·b.;";.;,.In- ::�f��'���r�lStg:I�:��I��e:"'::·8��Jrdt�..:'b:�.!�te.t

bers tal�e turns entertalDlDg the club walls, but make a: good suds a:nd wash> Iclepe- ...lll1,no·capllal'ln...otod )!; ...ry bran�h "',the 'SPECIAL onER: This dramatlc stOlT book _,

"n d see that the refreslimen�s are kept with the soapy' water
I G'o over a small' Jbulln

... ltIu�HI In ft.n .......kI. Write for fr... ""taloe· . ,free and l>O.ta,,, pRld forone new'or ren.wlil:·�-

• n � •
••.. .

,!ons ...TIO " SCHOOL 0 ... AUCTION .RI.. tron to. the. MI.lOurl Vaile),' "'rrntt at SOc.. .UISOUI.

simple.. Then eve.�y few months plltn spa'ce at It, _!:Ime. ,rmse wltll' «ileal" witten ,'80._ _d_I_....__.. ii'
-

-_ '¥;iU.Ur FARM·ER. Book Dept. N.O., .... ,T.........-�

an evenmg entertamment for the' hus- and rub dry With a soft clotll so' that i LEARN TELEGRAPIfY 1-.---------------

bands !tn� families. There will- be no the wans will not be streaked. Students earD IIoarel while IeIImlug. Extra FiDe "Name-Ou" Iaife
tl'oubl'e persuading tllem to' come, yoU'

A practical school' with rallroaw I _ _ ..

Illay be sure. Pretty Desig� for ClUld's Dress ,
r.r.�)'�'E'X'��n/tf�&t��t�i�ld

' .

Have a definite p.l'ogram for the club
. MONTH. Write tor catalol:ne.,

meetings: There 'are many lines of wor.k The d'esign for this pretty dress con� I ;��;;;;;;;;�;·���a�D�f�:�.lIOII�F�e�II���e�l�er�.�...���a:...�Se�:���T,��
from winch to choose·, such as domestic sists of dainty little wreaths and bow t
s!,ience, current events, civics, histo·ry, knots for the front and 2 y.ards of scal

m IIsic. and the like. 'ft is not necessary loping for the,bottom and. sleeves. 'The

to devate the eRtire meeting' to this

study. One paper and u genera-l dis ..

C:l1ssion are enough to keep YOU11 minds

working amd the rest JOf the afternoon

can be giv·en· to visiting and fancy work.

The extension department of tlie Kan-'

sas State .Algricultl1'ral' eo-llege- at ¥an
hattan' furnishes outlines .fol' study of
domestic se-ience and art that many farm

wome-n:s clubs thruout the state lue' us·

ing. Clnb outlines from which to mll;ke
Ollt a �rear's program. are also sent out

1)), the ex:tension division ef the Univer·

sity of Kansas at Lawrence. These out

lines are merely lent and' must be re

turned lV'ithin a stated time with the

postage 'paid by the clubs. The outlines

include. such subjects as civi'cs, civil ser
vice reform, immigration, Bible, nature
study, art,. Ainerican literature, history!
and many others.
When one fs not near a p'ublic library

it is often diffLcult to find material

for Clilh papers, so tlie University of
Kitnsas' sends out packagelibnaries on a

great variety of subJects wli.i�h may
be kept for two weeks. Postage on tlies'e

-p'aCkage TIbrani'es is the only chaJ:Ige.
They also have a list of plays suitable
for, scl10GI's and' clubs. PamphT'ets con

taining lists of these libl'ari'es, pla.ys and
dub outlines are sent fii'c>e on req.uest.
Women's· 'dubs -ean wen interest them

selyes' in matters of concern to the com�

nlUni'ty- fjuch as good' r�d's, a restroom

i'll the town where tll.ey do their trad:·

ing, It, community nu.l1se� the publiC
schools and crean food. The little' coun

try town'grocery often' is in ·need· of a.

genetlal elellin-up, if the food sllppl'ied is
-to- be pItre. and wholesome. The!'e are

l;itate laws. llequiring ce!taia s.U.ndardS

Old "Dutch
quickly and thoroughly cUts:

PlilIt data and scummy ae

cumu,laboftS frpm milk. p;ma

� Ilaik-·No greasy film
'

feft 011' the . a�c;:� cleaDIicL

'tour- 8wtt Name 01t Itnt'_TIle rtneot � :ron

ever Baw 'in.. aliI ),our lite. ·Two fine razor ateet

blades CIt· beat QUallt7. German aIlver tip.. brass

,uld.., olebl .I'e!a.. ·N.,.. traolll)arent handle

ahowtna- )'out. own_ JlaID8t underneatb. 88me as U

you. w..... fuokln& thru Illaaa. Th. knife Is 3'4
Inches: lbnlr: JUot. the. rliIbt .1... I'lr L. pock.t !mite.

It·.... a. tieaut7. lII'l.oDII' and semceabie: nil bettet'

IiIlu. made. at' any price.. SeDd for :roura today••

f ---�Ii�_ We. will Rnd W, eland,.
: VIII:'� _I... kDU...wltbyoDrD.....nd

: ,__d�o.._�on.,_.IX lub.crlpUon to.oar� ...

, j
.

�-:'::��J:::onw��':��'�''W.';:�Y.'''�d�=
•

J�-."I
__.......,iI.K ••T--"'"

J II 70Dr ••1IIserlp,tlOD ...oon to ....' _t� eilcle.e· ,1.08 fer a one.-yeal' .ubscrlptlon

or '2.0& for n t.ree--,:ear _b.crlptlon t• .Farmers Maft anel Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

1�lIlHllllllltlIfUnnnnmIlIllHltllllllllllnlltfllllllllllll""IIII�II""lIlIn"fllllln tJln"Ullllllllnlllllllllllllllllnl"nn"IUIII"Hlln&lHIIIIIIIIUIIUIIII"IIHIII'IIUlllUlHCI"�

I§
,

;;;

,§ Special .. -Subscription Blank I
'I Publisher Farmen Mall ad Bree.e•. Topeka. K_. !

flowers· may. be "'Worked as eyelet� or
� Dear Sir-Please 'find enclosed'·lt,OQ .. for which send me the Flinners �

solid! as prefened,. and the knots in � MaH II;nd, Breeze for one yell;r.
2.00 �

,solid satin stitch. This design is also � three
§

suitable- for a. gow.n. or cbemise and the' ��
§

scalloping can be used for many othet'· § My subscrlJ>tfon Is , _

_

§

purposes. The. desigJl' is' No. 8293T. It.� C,Say whethe� "new" or "renewal."). §

may be ordered from tIle Pattern. De- 1§
§

partment of the Farmers Mail and I§ My Name- ,

;.......
§

Breeze, Topeka, Iran. PI;lee to' cents. l§:
. .. . §

Soak s&ins fi-0Dl' ItxJ.e> grease' 01' blaek � £>ostoffl.ce . .., , ".,
..............• : ...............••..........••. �

�n in, tlf1'penti_ or ket'�JItI:, th�ri wa�ll,. j" i
In sO{1P and water and fhe- stiW!RS wIU'iii State ,

,
St .• Box or R. F. D...••..•..••.••••••• �

all come out.
.

- �"":""""'II""""""""II"""""'IU"""'IIII1Ut1I11!fIH""IfItlI"IIIIIIIIUlI"IIIIIUIlIIIIIUlIllIIIIIIIUiH""IM.....a.IIHllm.''''' .,.,.;

"



: LOWER
NOW!

.'

ijMlltQlt!�UWl
. openiifg\._worth consideration. There is a

1200 great demand for drilled water wells, and

to there's large sure profits to the mao with a

.600 STAR DRILLING MACHINE
starts Portable-Steam or Caso""a
You in Best by test. Low ln -price, high
Busi- in practical worth. You can make

DII88 it pay for itself and earn dividends
all the time. Look into thisl Sold

on payment plan if desired.
Our l'O'.I1�e ....1""".-<1••r��bCl\r2r'te I�:r:ga ��I ��t.

[h: :!; b�k'::�;� "��e.0J:�
Wrl......_.

Star Drilling MachineCe.
,

521 Washington St.,
Akron, O.

AU8Ua Seed Wanted
Send us samples and prIces. O. M. Scott

lIT; SOD8 Co., 18 MaiD St.. l\larY8vllle, Ohio.

TheBabyWonderVest
Pocket Flash Light
Should be carrIed by every man, woman

and child. Not a mere toy, but 8 neat com ..

�aeC:ea��:lr�:�h�1be��tWo���kt�e Jd���'ne�
:c��:����:��o:����b�'b����!I��tbi!h����
phestheelef.'tric current laste a longtime and
you CRn alw!\y. get a new ba ttery for a few

cenls at any Btore where ftaoh light! are Bold.

When WrItlDg' to Ddverti"ers be "ure to
mention the Farmer" lUaU and Breeze

while there are books well worth having,
written' by participants, usually men

Experience is considered an expensive who have been invalided home Irom- the Th
'

tIf'
e most recent record in Holstein

eac ier, but the knowledge gained ear- rout, It may be-.never to return. Such circles has been made by Queen Piebe
ries with it conviction' not obtained in are the volumes just issued by the J. Mercedes 154610, who gave 30,230.2
any o�her way. It costs no more to feed. B. Lippincott Company of Philadelphia, pounds of milk and 1,lH.56 pounds of
and hou.§e. purebred poultry than scrubs. "On the Anzac Trail" and "Contempt- fat in a year. She established the record
The .only extra expe.nse is in beginning �ble," both by soldiers.. If one were to for fat production in the junior 4-year
and III contimring to introduce new blood. Judge by style, the first volume was class 'of the Holstein breed, and her milk
This expense is counterbalanced by bet- written by an enlisted man, the second. production" exceeds any other cow of the
ter prices obtained for the stock and eggs. by an officer. Both are wonderful reading. same age. Queen Plebe Mercedes is bred
We hav.e found the best and most You can find few books to ·equal them in and owned by E. C. Schroeder of Moore- <,

economical method of improving the farm human interest or striking prese-ntation. h d M' S
.

flock is to select tl� best breeders and
ea, inn, he is of fair size, weighing

pen them during the hatching season. 8,000 Farmere Sell in Combine'
at the close of her test, more .than 1,400

Only eggs from the pen are set. There
pounds.

II' d d f
The ration fed Queen for the last year

usua y IS a ernan or eggs from ta Co-operation among farmers has been consisted of:
special pen, and the cockerels can be sold worked out on 'a large scale on the West
for at least double the market prices. coast. The ease with which the asso- .

We only keep about 100 breeders, Our elations have been built up is a forecast
hen house has an open front scratching of what might be done in Kansas in

,shed .and a laying room. We iced kafir, a smaller way.
and alfalfa leaves. Oyster shell and California growers of citrus fruits,
pure water is given. No effort is made and particularly those who ship thru
to force our hens for winter egg produe- the California Fruit Growers' Exchange,
tion. We do not believe that the hen have enjoyed one of the most prospero"'us
forced to lay all winter will produce as years in the histery of the industry.

.

fertile eggs nor as vigorous offspring as National advertising, whereby persons
the one fed naturally that does not lay have been made familiar with the uses

so many eggs. We est.imato that our of oranges and lemons, is credited with
flock supplies eggs and chickens enouzh having much to do with the increase
for home use to pay' for the feed, a�d in consumption. During the season when �robllbly the greatest. difficulty with

that all sales are clear profit.
. California navel oranges are on the mar.

which the calf feeJer has to contend is

Breeding show stock is st ill a matter keto the consumption of oranges is two scours. Overfeeding, sour milk pails, cold

of conjecture with us. Usually the care dozen a month for a family of five.' water 'and irregularity in feeding are.

of farm poultry must be left to the The average consumption of lemons is usually the causes, says a writer ill the

women and there is hardly time to fol- one-half dozen a month to a family.
FIeld. As soon as sicns 'of scours are

low up shows and give th� attention nee- It i� evident that the non-profit, co-
not iced it is reccmmended -tha t tbe milk

e�R:ry to compete successfully with spe- operative system of marketlug citrus be roduced to one'half, and that a'tea:

clalists. To those who think of getting fruits is gaining in favor in California. spoonful of 'dried blood be added to the

a good grade of purebreds, tho, we can' This increase represents the largest milk feJ. No dried blood that has not

say after 10 years' experience, that it annual gain in membership in recent been thoroly sterilized should be used.

pays well. Mrs. J. F. Ramsey. years, anti brings the proportion of the In severe cases of scours, the addition of

Fort Scott, Kan. crop -handled by the California Fruit one or two eggs with the dried blood has

Growers' Exchange to the highest point .been found to be very effective. In

in the history of the industry. Since SHPre cases, it is recommended that the

the close of the shipping season several calf be given one or two ounces of castor

associations of growers ha ve joined, while oil in the morning which is followed in

no association has withdrawn from' the about 12 hours by'15 drops of laudanum

exchange. At the present time' the ex. ali"tl: a teaspoonful of dried blood.

change has 8,000 members.
During the year exchange growers,

producing 67 pl'r cent of the total Cal
ifornia crop, shipped 10 million boxes Kansas farmers are so fully convinced
of oranges and 2 million boxes of lem- of the value of the silo in their farm

ons ; a business representing in total operations that the wet year of 1915 did'
a return to the California members of: not deter tfiern from addirur more of these
27 million dollars. feed conservers to their f:rm equipment.
The total cost of mm-keting-c-includ- According to the returns of assessors to

ing advertising-was only a trUle more the state board of agriculture there were

than an average of 8 C('lItS a box on 1l,343 silos in Kansas, March 1 1916

oranges and 9 cents on lemons. which while 12 months' before the sam'e- ca:n� .

is the lowest marketing cost for any vassers reported 9,712. This 'is a 'gain
-agr icultural crop in the :world.. ill the year of 1,631, or 16 per cent.

A competl;nt staff of field experts has Sedgwick county leads in ,!;he number of
been maintained by the exchange for the silos, with 425 followed by Reno with

last two years. for the purpose of aiding -3!l2, Lyon 332 ;nd Sumner 322. Stanton.
the growprg III the Imp.rovement of reports only one ailo, while Grant is credo

- methods of handling, grading and pack- ited with two and Wichita three.

ing citrus fruits, and the results of this
form' of co-opera tive effort have been
more than satisfactory to the exchange
management. The FlI'ed F. Field Holstein Company,

owners of Dutchland Farm at Brockton,
Mass., has purchased of Frank A. Smith,
Alexander, N. Y., the great breeding bull,

James Watt, the father of the steam King Segis Pontiac Konigen, 978988, for
engine, is the man who was responsible the record price of $35,000, which is the
for the word, horsepower. In seeking for highest recorded price ever paid for a

some method of measuring -the power dairy animal. The bull, King Segis Pon

and. ability to perform work of his s�eam tiac Konigen, is one of the great ind ivid,
engines, he cast about for some unit of. uals of the breed and is bred in the
measurement that would be understood _pl�rple. He is a dist.inguished son of the

by everyone and. w!"ch w.ould also be most distinguished Holsteln family, the
comparable to existing units, and, n�· Pontiacs, and his three nearest dams
turally, h� took the hO.r_se. He expert- have the largest milk and butter aver

mentcd With. a good, big London dray- ages of any bull in the United States.'
horse, and fmally decided that he was

capable of doing 33,000 foot-pounds of
work in a minute, and so this ttmount
of work he called a horsepower,
The foot pound is .eusily understood.

If you lift a welght of 1 pound to a

height of 1 foot you have done a foot

pound of work. If you Ii ft it 2 feet you
have done 2 foot pounds, and if you lift
3 pounds thru 6 feet you have done 18
foot pounds work.-The Auto Era. ,

._

We Vote for Purebr'ed.

Making a Living from Hens
Almost every farm flock of p�ltry

returns a profit, but the average city
man has an exaggerated idea of the
wealth producing power of a few hens.
A city man by the name of Brown
moved to the country and started a lit
tle poultry farm, a few years ago. He

kept at it until he learned as much
about tl:Je poultry business as most ex
perienced poultrymen know. Then he
wrote a book, telling all about his ex

periences and the things he learned.

Anyone who keeps poultry will enjoy
reading this book, and anyone who
wishes to learn the rudiments of the
busluess will find it of great value. The
book is "A Living from Eggs and Poul

try." It is written by Herbert W.

Brown, publishell by the Orange Judd
Company of New York, and sells for
75 cents.

Fewer Eggs are Being Held
Reports from 222 cold storages show

that their rooms contain 4.358.073 cases

of eggs as compared with 4,9:35.312 cases

in 271 storages on September I. 'The 183

storages that reported holdings on Octo
bel' 1 of this year and last show a pres
ent stock of 4,184,283 cases 116 compared
with 5,019,022 cases last year, a decrease
of 83t,i3!) cases or 16.6 per cent. The
reports of 211 storages show that the

holdings decreased 1:2.1 per cent in Sep
tember as compared with the decrease
of 10.9 per cent in August. Last yeu r
the holdings decreased 6.D per cent duro

ing August and 11.6 per cent during
September.

What is Hors�power?

H�w to Pick the Layers
The ordinary person, who does not use

trap nests. and only has a few hens,
should notice the hens that go on the
roost first at night. They are not the

profitable members of the ·f1ock. Another
good test can be made after the hens
are on the roost. Feel of their crops.
The ones that have large, well-filled

crops are the producl'rs of eoorrs. Cull
out the ones with small crops�'"

Janey Underwood.

Wcstl?rn KansRs is paying more at·
tpntion to ho.gs. The grain sorghums are

being used in finishing these animals
·with good results.

------------------

The yi('lds from the sorghums can be i�.
creased by good head selection in the field.

Atchison, Kan.

War Books Worth Having
The average "war correspondent" does

the best he can, but at the' llIost scenes

he describes so vividly are not the scenes

or the struggles he personally has livpd.

They are incidents related to him by
others. 'When a man in the trenches
w,rites of war the rea,ler may depend
upon getting the real thing. It may be

years he fore a comprehensive history of
the present war in Europe shall be pre·
sented to the world, but in the mean-

Checkers November 4

We shall puhligh a list, Novem·
ber 4 of the champion checker

. players nominated to play in Kan·
SIlS counties. Watch for the names

November 4.

* October·28; 1916;

What a Record Cow i. Fed

3 parts wheat bran.
2 parts ground .cars.
1 part ground barley.
l'k parts 011 me...!.
1 Yo. parts Ajax Flakes.

An average of 20 pounds a day was fed
of this ration. In addition to this, rough
age in the following amounts; was fed:

4 pounds. beet pul P.
24 pounds mangels or sugar beets.

., 20 pounds ensilage.
10 pounds. alfalfa hay.

Suppose the Calf Has Scours

More Silos in Kansas This Yea;

This BuU Sold for $35,000

Farm Contracts

.

The one subject about which landown
ers and tenants argue and quarrel more

frvquentf y than about any other is the

subject of leases. You ('.lUI get into a brawl
almost any time, anvwhere in the coun

try, if you talk lease.' Editors know how
numerous are the letters received from
A and B. It is, therefore, a matter for

thanksgiving when such a boo I< as "Farm
Contrnets Between Landlord and Ten
ant,"'l'omes along. The volume is by '·V.
C. Tiche-nor of Leba non, Ohio, who' sells
it for $150, bound ill rloth. It contains
33 selected farm leases and cOlltracls

'the best to be bad; share leases, cllsh
leases, profit-sharing leases, combination
Ipases of rHsh and shares, and many
·modifieations of these. The leases are

divided into sections and indexed ..

The woodlots in Kansas nced 11 great
deal of work done on improvement·
cuttings .

William S. Hunt, (i Lynn. Mass., in
the last 49 vears has climbed over the
White mountains 139 times.



or two cars all fall., There will' be' wheat to
sell next year unless we get cars. more

rapidly .. Wheat Is worth $1.60; corn 9Uc to

Rain and snow feU over, most of Kan- $1. Hens are on a strike, eggs sell for 30c;

sas October 19. This has 'been followed m���et�r��cd, O�i�'2\. SOC; hens 13c.-:-C., E.

by other t:ainy days, giving the wheat JeweU (JouJ"ty-We ha'ire had a severe

'just what It needed. The wheat ground ;������es:ol� b���W f��'!;zln!�eT��:!n;-�,:!��!-:
in mauy sections-of the state was, so dry. a lot of alfalfa seed, being threshed. which

that the late sown wheat had not sprout-' Is seiling at $6. Quite a number of publfc

d h 1 It n t ki g sales and everything Is selling high. Milk

ed un t e eur y w lea was 0 rna III
COW" ate selling from $60 to $100; eggs 2Sc;

us' good pasture as was desired. There butterfat 32c; wheat $1.60; hogs 9c.-L. s.

will be a lot of growing weather for -Betymer, Oct. ,20.

wheat between now and Christmas, now Neosho County-The wheat- sll..1l'n between

. 1 f' t
'- September 16 and 20 Is up' ana looks fine.,

that there IS p enty 0 mots ure.· The later sown has laid In the dust. The
, rain a wee.k ago will bring It up. It Is cold

Haskell County-Nearly everybody, has and windy 'now. The September frost did

finished seedltfg wheat. Another rain will not kill kaflr stalks. and grain has filled'

make good wheat pasture for stock. Wheat out until now.' Stock, water Is scarce.

$1.52; butter 25c; eggs 30c; milo. $1.75 a Cattle are on teed. It Is too dry to plow.-

cwt.-C. W. Durnil, Oct. 21. A. Anderson, ,Oct. 20.

Kiowa County-Th�re are several new Montgomery County-We have a rain

brl_s)< buildings going up In Greensburg. The every four or five day.!!. The soil Is In tine

wheat sowing, Is over. The wheat Is growing condition for seeding but there Is no pond

nicely. Price of wheat' at Greensburg Is $1.56. water, for stock yet. The crops are nearly all

Frosts are frequent now.s--H, E. Stewart, �::�e[�dbe ��::dk:�IJ !�f!?fab�oC��t.y�h'!,��
Oct. 21. Is all up and looking well. The stock Is

bane County-The weather stili Is drY,and doing well. Eggs 30c; butter 30c; wheat

the wheat needs rain, It Is not making much $1 64 J W Elk bOt 21

pasture. We had a llttle snow and a hard
..-. . en erry, c. .

frost October 19. There I� quite a .. little Brown C"Qunty'-We' had out first real

wheat going to market at $1.60. Eggs are wtuter October 19, lhe ground Is white and

worth 2Sc.-F. W. Perrigo, Oct. 21. the thermometer registers 2S degrees. Wheat

�
,Is a poor stand on account of the dry

Stanton County--Have had an Ideal faU. weather. Farmers are' feeding their stock.

No killing frosts untll October 19. Most of Corn husking Is begun It yields from 20 to

the feed Is cut but we had a short grain 30 -bushels. Current' prices are: Wheat

crop this year. Catt le are selling high th"", $1.64; "corn SOc; eggs 27c; cream 36c; hogs
tall. Bverybody seems. to be prosperlng.-, $9.60.-A. C. Dannenberg, Oct. 20.
Earl H. Dunbarr, oct� 20. Ness Counly-We had a bad storm here

Nemaba County-Corn husking Is weU October 19. We, had 1 or 2 Inches .of snow

along. There are not many cattle being and the Ice formet! an tncfi thick. The wheat

fed. Hogs are sca_rce In this locallty. Llve- sowing Is about finished. Feed crop Is short

atock Is healthy and dol�g well, no chole,.a except straw. Stock Is In good condition

reported. The usual
..

amount of wheat sow n, but selling lower than a year ago. A good
and Is doing well.-:-L. W. Ridgway, Oct. 22. rain' Is neelled badly. Wheat $1.52; corn

Graham County-There Is not much mots- $1; potatoes $1.40; apples $1.20. Many sllos

ture lately·, which Is uad for the newly sown have been bullt.-C. D. Foster. Oct. 21.

wheat. A mtntature" snow sto�T visited us Elk County-K" fine rain fell October Hi,
<Ocrouer 19 but not much snow fell. There Which put t h'e ground In fine condition for
Is plenty of. feed and tl�e stoCk" Is doing well. wheat. Most of the wheat Is looking well.

W hea t $1.�7; corn Sac; hogs $9.-C. L. Farmers are nearly thru gathering their

Kobler, 'oct. 21. 'corn and the stalk tlelds are looking fine.

Kear!'y County-We have had, stormy The pastures are drying up. People are

weather here the last few -days, sorne snow gettlng ready for winter. A good many

and heavy frost. All sorghum crops were sales are being held and stock Is selling

badly damaged. We are topping kaflr. well. Eggs 27c; butter 35c.�Mrs. S. L.

Stock Is looking well, but will have to be Huston, Oct. 21.

fed trom now on. Eggs 26c; butterfat 32c. Ellswortb County-There Is very little

-A.' M. Long, Oct. 21. moisture. We had a llght -snow October 19.

Anderson County-'-One-half Inch rain this. Some wheat Is up, scme sprouted and some

forenoon. Some snow fell. . Wheat '18 -up farmers stili are sowing. We have had

and shows a good stand. Corn husk lrrg' Is freezing weather the last two days. Some

,begun but will be a l lgh t job. Some, fat farmers are huak lng corn but It Is a little

hogs going to market at good prices but few gre�n to crl!? The potato crop Is fair this

are being fed. Butterfat aac; eggs 30c; corn year. Publlc sales are weH attended and

SOc.-G. W. Klbllngln. Oct. 19. everything with the exception of horses

�lItchell County-We had a s-Incb snow brings a good prlce.-C. R. Blaylock, Oct. 25.

October 19. but not enough moisture for the Ottawa County-This ha� been a very dr)

wheat. The early sown Is all up. Lots of fall. Only the earllest sown wheat came

Hessian fly eggs are In the votuareer wheat. up. Two·thlrds. of th�Wheat Ues In the

We are huak lng what corn we have. Wheat ground unsprouted. Rain, sleet and snow

Is worth $1.60; corn SOc; butterfat 32c; and October 19 gave us the most moisture In

.eggs 28c.-S. C. De-Poy, Oct. 21: many weeks and should bring up all the

Jackson County...."Raln and snow October wheat. The snow was severe on all un-

19 and very cold weather for October. shettered stock, coming so early In the ,!!,!la-

wku � �I Q a� looklq _II. hme OO� M�haIW��lq�re.e d.'.�f�5����������������������������������������are husking corn, which Is very llght. New at $6.30 to $6.40 l!o bushel.-W. �S, .I::walte.,
corn 70c; old corn 80c; wheat $1.60 a field, Oct. 20. ,,'
bushel; hogs $8 to $9. Stock Is seillng well Cloud County-A s-tncn snow -Qgtober 19

at sales.-F. O. Grubbs. Oct. 20.
'

gives much needed motsture, Growing

Cherokee County....Wheat sowing Is about wheat and early sown wheat look fairly

over. A ntce.i ratn fell October '19 which well. Some Wheat, just sown, nee,\s more

was fine for wheat. We had quite a frost �olsture to
..st�rt It. A few small jobs of

on the night of October 19, the temperature tnreshlng atratra and wheat .are yet to be

fell 26 degrees. 'Fat hogs are scarce and done. S10ck Is still In the pasture and doing

are worth $9.60; wheat $1.60; oats 55c; corn well. Not many cattle on full feed and

90c; eggs 35c.-A. E. Moreland, Oct. 21. ����\���sb��':, r��:�ts��rW;e �:I:���r���ci
Gra,y County-Wheat sowing Is about ove5-_ and are displacing horses to a considerable

and a large proportion Is fln'e' pasture. I extent. Some wheat stili stored and waiting

have wheat drilled September 6 still dry In for market. There Is a demand for corn

the ground and three mlles away there are to teed but not much going to market.

green wheat fields. Feed Is pretty light. Potatoes are a talrly good crop and all

Corn not much good and there wlll be but stored. Apples are otf the trees and riot

little kaflr seed.-A. E. Alexander. Oct. 20. many to store, except to can. Eggs 27c.-

Woodson County-We had a 1 'A.-Inch' rain W. H. Plumly, Oct. 20.

from the northwest October 20 and 21.

This was a cold rain but as 800n as warm

weather comes, It wllJ be a great beneflt to
sown wheat. Feed Is all put up and a good

qtnrllty and quantity of rough feed on hand.

Many...ca.ttle will be ted this wlnter.-E. P.

Opperman. Oct. 20.

Leavenworth' County-It Is raining again
which Is helping the wheat and pastures.
The conn crop Is poor and most farmers wllJ

have to buy. All teed and stock high. The

apple crop Is short .except where the trees

were sprayed. Apples are 'werth $I; eggs

32c; butter 36c; potatoes $1.35; corn 90c.

Geo. S. Marshall, Oct. 20.

IIlarlon County-A llttle snow fell Octo

ber 19. The tarmers are busy cutting their

cane now, as we have had-a trost. Farmers

are nearly thru with wheat seeding and the

tlrst sown Is coming. up nicely. some wheat

Is being hauled to market. at a good price.
Corn Is about ready to husk. The stock Is

doing well.-Jac H. Dych. Q..!!1. 21.

Pottawatomie County-A cold rain with

high wtnd from the north began October 19.

The ground Is covered with at least an Inch

of snow. Stock In pastures surely wllJ

suffer as but a few of them have been

moved out. Corn picking Is-In progress now.

There Is a t.mall sowing of fall Wheat,
which looks talr.-S. L. Knapp. Oct. 20.

Pratt County-Wheat Is almost all sown.

Much Is up and a good stand. There 'are

many Hessian flles but volunteer wheat Is

abottt all worl<ed under. There are but a

tew patches of kaflr that makes a little

seed. Alfalfa crop was good. other feed
was short. Not much sickness among stock.

We had a snow yesterday.-J. J. Phelps,
Oct. 20.

Riley County-Rather cold at present. A

a·lnch snow fell here October 19. which

should sprout the wheat which has not yet
.....
started. SOlne farmers are husking corn

now. Corn Is yielding from 5 to 35 bushels
an acre. All llvestock dOing well. Most of
the wheat Is sold now. Eggs 27c; butter

30c; wheat $1.56 anel corn S5c.-P. O. Hawk

Inson, Oct. 21.

Pawnee Co.uhtY-We had our first touch
of winter this 'week, some snow and sleet.

temperature ot 14 degrees below freezing
October 19. A good general rain Is needed.

Some stocle on wheat pasture. Most farm..

ers are pasturing their alfalfa. The soil Is

dry in our locality. while a few miles north
ot uil they have plenty of moisture. Car

shortage Is hindering the marketing of
Wheat. Some small towns have had only one

';
,
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The Whea� Get, a Good Rain

',of"

�Your LiVe Stocl��·�Vill
-Pay Bi9 Profits,

if you,will do your part. When you move your stock from pastUre
to baro-chaoge from juicy green feed to dry feed-you always expect
trouble. Change of feed-lack of exercise and coofinement-:::c-produce
constip�tion and other disorders, which mean loss and worry to yOlL

PrattS Animal ReguJator·
wiD positively keep your Btock in prime condltrQa at Uttle coat. It aharppaa the appeo

tit�lmprovea d1a;estlon-expela intestinal wonns-rea;u1ates the bowels-makCli

atock healthPr�USCtiDtp and Disinfectant
extet'lnlnatea Uce and tlcial-ldlla'dI_as a;enna:"'keeps pens and atabJea

sweet, clean and sanitary. Absolutely aafe and pleasanto,
'

Oar dealer ;D )'0111' to.o., haa iDotructio... to _ppl,. ,.011 with
Pratta Preparatio... UDder our are-deal llUarantee-
"Your money,6acJr il YOU a not .afi.ficd"-the
....raatee that haa atood for Dearb, &0 :re....

III Writ� forM jJaJ!'� Stock'Rook-FREE. .

liO PRATT FOOD COMPANY

.

Philadelphia Chicaco Toronto

.

keeps your stock in good condition. Full directions in
package will show you many uses for every member of
the barn yard family.'

'

,

Thousands of farmers indorse Sloan's Liniment for pains and
aches, sprains and bruises. At all dealers, 25c. SOC. and $1.00 a

bottle. The $U)() bottle contains six times the 25c. size. e

;: l THE GOOD \)UDQE SEES A MAN GO TO THE NEXT STORE

Rules for Road Dragging
BY E. R. HOUSE,
Highway Magazine.

Use a light drag.
Haul it over the road at, an angle so

that a small amount of earth is pushed
to the center of the road.
Drive the team at a walk.
Ride on the drag; do not walk.

Begin at one side of the road, return
ing up the opposite side.
Do not drag a dry road.

Drag whenever possible at all-seasons
of the year.
The ,width of traveled way to be main·

tained by the drag should be from 18 to
20 feet; first drag a little more than
the width of a single wheel track, then

gradually increase until desired width is
obtained. .

Always drag a little earth towards
the center of the road until it is raised
from 10 to 12 inches above the edges of

the traveled way.
If the drag cuts too much, shorten the

hitch.
The amount of earth that the drag

will carry along can be-"very condider·

ably controlled by the driver, according
us he stands near the cutting end or

away from it.
When the !'oads are first dragged af·

tel' a very muddy spell the wugons
"hould drive, if possible, to one side un·

til the roadway has a chance to frl1p.zp.
or partially to dry out.
The best results from dragging are ob

tained only by repeated appli('ation.
Remember that constant attention is

necessary to maintain an earth road in
its bost condition.

HERE and there you run across a store keeperwho's
got the idea that all the common sense in town is

on his- side of the counter. He don't keepW-B CUT
Chewing nor any of the new and better things. Some
how he can't increase his trade. Nearby is a man who
believes in the people. ,He keeps all th'e good things
he's a success.He finds men changing over toW-BCUT
rightalong. Common sense told him they would change
to the rich little chew that lasts and satisfies.
.Batle '" WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY. SO Uaioa Square. New York Otr

-FARM WAGONS
�-�!.. High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit aay
running gear. Wagon parts of all kinds. Write

today for free catalog Illustrated In colors.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street"Qulnc)"IIL

Junior Camera Free
If you would II�•• Juulord.yllgbt

��..;;;.""'.,;;;., Joadiu�8mertl,herc is your oppor·

�����. �'bte�:�88�����te!�ef';i�cO�
only to members ot the Missouri
Valley Farmer Camera Club. but

lhoeuci�be��gi��� t3e��::e��1�ri�
How to Jom the Club l��"o�nw�I�!
Mlaaourl Valley Farmer Camera Club

eend usyoar name and addresa and we will then send you dO:
IICTiption of the camera and full Information about how to a6euro

one of those dandy Junior cameras free. Address MISSOURI
VALLEY FARMER CAMERACLUB. DEPT. 2.TOPtU,KANSAS
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(o"a Hits \he 'Dollar Mark
(Owing'to the tact that this paper ·1" neecee

sarily printed ·severa 1 day" prior to the date
.

or publication. this market report Lq arrange,!
only a". a record of prices. prevailing at the

time the paper goes to pr-ess, the Monday
preceding the Saturday or publication.) .-
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26 Extra Features
73 New Conceptions Due to Factory Efficiency

MID-YEAR
MODEL
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Carlots of corn sold last week as high
'as a dollar a bushel In Chicago anrt

94y'! cents In' Kansas City, These prices
are the highest attained since 1868,
when the top was $1.02. in Chicago. in
paper currency, which was 25 per cent
discount under gold. In 1892 the dollar
mark was reached In a

-

manipulated
deal'that quickly collapsed ..

With these phenomenal prices ror
carlots the December quotation ad
vanced 10'h cents In Chicago and 8
cents i.n Kansas City. with the May
deliveries up almost as much. Present
prices for new corn futures surpass all
previous records at this season of the I

year.

Per 1000 Miles$6.62
Bate -Built Mitchells Have Run 20(),OOO Miles, --\--

.\
A combination of Influences gave

\ t h e market its big boost last week.

Probably the most important. was the
information that all the corn in Chi
cago elevators-l'h million bushels.
Jast Monday-'-has been sold to go out,
Jeaving the trade dependent on the
current meager movement. Kans'ls

City stoeks a.re about 300,000 bushets,
and p resumabtv are mostly �nder con
tract to go out, judging from tile .stiff
ness of the cash market.
The extraordinary prices have failed

to attract much old corn to market,
which seems to tndrcate that reserves

are about exhausted.

Two Bate-built Mitchells have already ex
ceeded 200,000 miles each. One has to its credit

218,734 miles. Seven have averaged 175,000
miles each.

Think of 200,000 miles. That is forty years of
ordinary service. And at $132'5 a Mitchell which
did that would cost $6.62 per thousand miles.

cars omit. We include them all in the Mitchell

without extra price, though they cost us this sea-
son over $2,000,000.

.

In the Mid-Year Mitchell' yon get a 22-coat

finish. You get French-finished leather. You

get 73 new conceptions, all added within � year.
You get all the best new ideas which our de

-signers found in 257 of the latest European and

American models.

_ Compared with other cars in this class, you
get, we believe. at least 20 per cent extra value.
And that is all due to our factory economies.
worked out here by JohnW. Bate. -

This efficiency engineer designed all our new
buildings. He equipped them with 2000 up-to
date machines. The reasult is a model plant,
where our factory cost has been reduced one-half.
That is the reason for the Mitchell extra values.

There have been-�only iour larger
corn crops than this year's official BS

Ornate. There will be the utmost
economy in the use of corn th'ls year,
so that farmers may market as much
as possible at the extraordinary prices
prevailing. ,

Generally speaking, wheat is highe r
today in the United States than eve!'

before In nearly 50· years. Farmers in
the great wheat· pr-oductng regions
never obtained as much as they are

now getting for wheat. The wheat
situation, like many others in this re

markable era, is without any prece
dent on which to base the probable
future course of prices.

IHeavy Eri'glish -buying last week 're:i
moved the preced lng' week's doubts as

to the policy the British gove-rnment
would pursue In monopollzlng wheat .';;'
Imports. The English buyers pro.
ceeded promptly to take large quan
tities In. the United States--esHmated
as high as 7 million bushels, but the
Canadian government, acting for th.\l
British committee, took over all exist-
ing wheat contracts in Canada. These
actions seem to Indicate clearly that
the English authorities are keenly
solicitous over future supplies-and
are buying wheat wherever they can

get it.

Most traders believe that the etead y
tightening of the. market situation
now, while stocks are large and re-

,

celpts comparatively liberal, means a

very acute situation next apring, but
there Is the chance that present lib
er.al foreign demand may result in suf
ficient accumulations abroad to make
foreigners comparatively indifferent
later in the year.

Mr. Bate's Lifetime Car
John W. Bate has aimed in the Mitchell to

give you a lifetime car. The Mid-Year Mitchell
is his 17th model with this aim in view. It is
the final result of 700 improvements.

Part by part he worked for perfection. To

every part he has given at least 50 per cent over
strength. Castings are almost eliminated. There
are 440 parts which are drop forged or steel

stamped.
Chrome-Vanadium steel, costing up to 15

cents perpound, is used to meet major strains.
The Bate cantilever springs are so strong that
not one has ever broken.

TheMid-YearMitchell,with its 127-inchwheel
base, weighs under 3000 pounds. It runs from
'16 to 22 miles on a gallon of
gasoline. Yet the high-grade
materials make it the won

der-car in endurance.

You will want these extras in your car. You
will want this strength and endurance. Youwill
want these .new ideas and 'touches. G� and see

what theymean to you, at your nearestMitchell
dealer's. 1£ you do not know him, ask us for

his name,
-

He will show you a list
of great engineers-men of
nation-wi de fame-who

bought the Mitchell·for their
personal car s , You will
gladly take their judgment
on the best-built car. .� (124)

20% Extra Value
A car of this grade has

never before been sold at the
Mitchell price. In addition,
the Mitchell has 26 extra fea-

,

tures - things which other
Mitchell Motors Company, IDC.

Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

$1325�i!�
" For 5-Passenger Touring Car

or 3';Passenger Roadster
7-Passenger Body, $35 Extra

Equipped with Demountable Top Only,
$300Extra

Hlp-speed economical Slx-48 horsepowel'
J27-tnch wheelbase. Complete equipmeot.iDo
cludiDII' 26 extra features.

Ninety-four thousand cattle and
calves arrived in Kariaas City last
week, the largest supply on record,
and notwithstanding these big receipts
only the medium to plain cattle showed
any decline, Killers bought more than
50,000 cattle, but stated that because
of the general plain quality the re

turn in beef was r-e lat lve lv smaIL
About 18 carloads of steers showed full
grain feed and sold at $10 to $10.75.
Sh o rt fed. and thick fleshed grass fat
steers amounted to about 7 per cent
and brought $8,25 to $9.50, and the
other steers ao ld at $5.50 to $8 and
comprised the large' part of killers
purchased.
Close to 50,000 atockers and feeders

were sent back to the country last
week Trade early in the week was

rather dull, but the decline of 10 to
25 cents attracted large buying later
and an unusually good clearance was

made.

Compared with a week ago hog
prices today were 25 to 30 cents higher
and with a year ago $2,50 to $2.60
higher, An upturn in the market this
late tn October is unusual, but demand
Is beyond precedent and packers are

hav.ing to meet shipping cornpe tl tton.

Receipts of livestock. wi th comparr-
sons, are here .sh ow n :

.

Last Preceding Year
Cattle- week, week, ago.

Kansas City .•. _ 94.025 85.825 73.800
Chicago .. , .. , " 70.700 66.000 45,700
Five markets 262.325 242.625 179.600
\ Hog"-
Kansas City .. ,.,.' 51,670 49.500 52.400
Ghlcago .. ,. _ , . , ,. ,166.000 145,000 110,5QO
Five markets 312.925 272,200 246.000
She�_

Kansas City. _ ...•. 46,450 57.125 47.100

Chicago .......•.•. 107.000 118.000 66.500
Five markets •.•.•. 296.750 304,975 236.300

'-

The clay of the scrub has passed ill

Kansas farming; the higb prices for voth
feed and livestock make it fill the more

important that only animals which have

a. definite utility value should be kept.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
by advertising. - Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary
to insist upon it. We are not arguing that you will make a fortune

by advertising in Farmers Mail and Breeze. But we do claim that
there is no reason why you should not do what others are doing, add
substantially to your income by advertising in the columns of this
paper and we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to a

fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the
classified columns. You know what our readerS-buy that you have to

sell, poultry and eggs for hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed
corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 worth .

of seed by spending $5 for advertising space in one of the Capper
Papers. That Is an extreme case, of course, but there is a big market
for what you have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market.
Rates are given in this paper, They are low for the circulation.. If
the rates are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing Advertisin'g
Department, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Would you like to have a na. razor-one that you
can absolutely depend UpOD. Razor shown above i9
made of lompered razor 11001, holl.w ar.und. highly
1l0llBhed blade. Guaranteed to give aattsractton.

Free Offer :ardWl!l :�r��!�:ea:3r��e��:dy�:rsl�
lubtcription to Farman Man and Breeze at 'l.an or free for
ODe three-year subscription at '2.00. With this offer we will
include" yea1"8 aubeertptten to Capper" Weekly. rhey
can be new, rellew,,) or extenalou 8ubscription.. Addre81

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. D..I." TOPEKA. nN.

Ladya-Strap Hand Bag Free
l·hl. bag I. made Of oro.. ·

�r"in gre:r leather. ha. t.o
pookole for bill. or ether

artlcleal ••In pock"' wltb
nickel C .'l), ftnger .trap on
b.ok..i..8".. In. The bl�h.
est type.1 pock.tbook-mak
erl art;latutltyle-abeauty.
S.t1ata.r.tlOD au.ranteed.

. Special FreeOffu�':�=. .'l:.r� lI-::!!i:::b0r'.t
.... '1.10 hi .n, 1ft wtll send one of tbHe beawttf1ll>hanlbap
treeond "';.palu, n..Ho_"....DuLH.B.�,T_"••1CMt.

Under the new army recruiting system
in Canada thousands of women will have

. to be employed to take the places of the
men who will be called to the .from, .

OcbO
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Lesson for November ·5: Shipwrecked
on Malta. Acts 27: 38-28 :I-O.

Golden Text: Jehovah redeemeth the

soul of his servants; and none of them

that take refuge in Him shall be con

demned. Ps. 34 :22.

One night, 14 days after, t'he storm be

gan, the sailors thought they hear�
sounus which indicated the neaTnes�lof
land. Sounding they found ·the water to

be 20 fa.thoms, or 12.9 'feet deep. A little

In ter they found orrly 15 fathoms
: of

water. \;\lith the white lines of foam

seen thru the darkness the sailors knew

thf'V were nearing breakers.

l'he grave danger of being east. on some

unknown rock,Y:/ shore caused th�sailors

fO plot to save their own lives by tak

JI\" the one boat on board the ship and

cs�apinO" in it, and leav�ng the passen

gers to"'their fate. Paul, being a prncti)
ClI I man, sensed their plans and immedi

ately went to the eenttrrian and told him

that unless the sail(1).rs weore C'Ompdl'ed
to stay on tIle ship all the others w'Ould

',be lost, as the soldiers cdUld not ma�n.ge

the ship without the sailors. T,he offi

cers of the ship wcre -also in the pl(1)t, so

the ccnturian ordered >his men ,to ·cut the

hoat loose ·a.nd h't it drift awns,
When t'he long dre�ry night eI]qed and

dawn came, Paul m·ged the peoph' to e"'.

They needed strength for the task .IIOW

hefore them. Twice the ship had been

liO'htened, but now they cast,out the

pl?ecious wheat. This cargo had been reo

tn ined
.

as long .as ,possible.
Seeincr a bay with a beach they de

eided t;; J"Ull upon 1,t and hold the ship
there, if possible, un·til they could escape
to the mainland. An AlexRnd,rian sa,ilors

were familiar witb the island of Malta,
hut this part of the island was out of

the regular course and the sailors OIl tne

lo�� sh'lP fR,iJ�d to r.ecogniz� its ulTf.a-
nllhar coast Ime.

.

Thc cables which held the anchOors were

fastened wit11in the ship. These were

cut and the anchors left to sink in the

sen. The two oars used for steering
were loosened from their la,shings .and

the foresail was a,djust'ed for a i"lm'

toward the shore.

\v,_hen the ship, in its stormy rac�, met
the waters of the two �!)as, that JS the

current of the outside sea .met the wa,ters

of the bay, it would not ,nswer to the

helm, and so they had to let her go,
The forepart of the vessel soon struck

a hoitolll of tenacious clay and was hel ..l

fnst, while the stei·n remained 'exposed
to the full force of the waves,. which

rapidly tOJ'e the ship to pieces.
In the midst of all' the terror of a

sinking' ship the brutality of the ROlnan
soldiers stands out. They were respon·
sible for the prisoners with their lives.

Here w�,s an opportunity for thl! prison
ers to escape. The simplest plan would

h� to kill thpm all at once. But Julius,

rpeling a real interest and gratitude for

Pi\ul. howe\'er indifferent to the fate of

the other prisoners, forbade his s(lldiers

to calTY out thet'r pla.ns. Thus all were

savc.c] .. The OI1(,S who could swim as

sistecl the ol1es who could not to reach·

the shore.
The inhahitantB of the island treated

them kindly and t.hey soon learned that

thC'y were �t "falta or Melita. This is a

81l'1�.11 island (i0 miles south of Sicily and

abnut 2{)0 miles from th!' African coast.

It is (i0 miles in ciretilllferen�e, 17 miles

11111" ,ind !) milf>s wide in its greatest
llre�dth, and has an area. of !)5 square
mill'S, The inhahitants werc of Phoeni

(,ian origin, from Carthage in Afrioa and

\\'(!re suhject to CartIlage. In B. q. 218

the Romllns had ,conquered it and lt l)c

�al11p part Of the province of i:;lcily, Luke

r-alls the people harha,rians. The term

is chnrncteristic of the a.nthor, and does

lint imply rudeness or uncivilized habits

of the> people, hut merely non-Greek hirth.

To the Q,reeks and Romans all otller

-natinmilities, whatever their civiliza,tion,
wp.re harbarians, meaning foreigners,
Malta. has had a varied history. Van-. I

daIs, Normans aud Turks all left their
marks upon it. At onc time Napoleon
s<'ized it. England took it from him in

1800, and it has remained in English
hands since t.11en. The popula,tion is very
mixed hut the native langlULge retains
milch of the Arabic element. .

.�Because of the cold ilnd rain., a, fire
WilB_huilt to wa�'m and dry out the, ship
wrecked people. 'Paul had got·ten to

getlJer a bundle of ;;ticks and laid them
on the fire. A snake, revived by the

fire, da;r,t'ed out and f.astened �D 'his ha,nd, _plent. 'The ,pr4l>Ctioo,l j�l';jg9.tiGn iai"mer" any, and do the chul'Iii,ng ,by ba;nd.. And

to the horror of the crowd. Just what cannot afford to' miss this convention about the time she has accnnnllated

kind of a venomous little ,reptile it was and the man wh'Ol centemptates irrtga- enough ,money to buy a few new ,things

is unknown, ,but it must have been '01113 -tlon "will find ,it .a ,goOd business jnv�st- M!. Hookworm quie.tly swipes �he re

iQf the deadty 'pcisnnous speeies or the m�nt to 'spend tw� days at L'lLm�d .ilq�t- ceipts ,;md buys a I?lece of machinery-«

people of the 'island would not 'have been enmg to the experiences of practical ir- something he can ride.

so horror-strtcken. They knew PaUll to ,rigatieR men. .A fea-W,re :of the meeting
.

Thas isn't exaggerated. You kn'CfW it

be a prisoner, and mistook him for a win be an inspection trip to sornc . of if you have been around much, in city
murderer and the snake an 'avenger, He the '�n·1gll,j;10n i'lI!nl'ls 'Of Pawnee -eeunt.y." 'Or country. The world is overburdened

·had escaped -death
. f)rOLl shipwreck but with human 'hookworms. And don't get

it was divine justice 'that he S110Uld not HfIman Hookworm's the idea t'hlllt they are a.ll ten!liDta,,' tran-

live. When Paut calmly shook the snake- sients, he r e-today-and-gone-yestorday

from 'his hand into the fire and did not '

) c. D. ,kin'd of farmers. Not fIl\1ch. Some {If

swelt up-or die, the crowd rapidly changed them 'are landowners upon whom pres-

its -epinion and said that only ·d,i·vine Oontent dues not mean success or iihe peri,ty has f8!1l'en ,like 'IL ,bright, in the

power could protect oae like that, and possession 01 the things a man needs ceuntry, and real estate . 'owners in the

t.herefore Paul must be a .god. fer Jus comforc or ,the eomfoet of his' city who never spend a dollar' to maln-'

'l"his was merely Paul's God-given cre- familly. '1'0'0 '0titen ,it means iindifrel'ence, tain tbeir houses. Hookworms.' In

dentials. The people of the island prob- lack of ambitlon, 'jJep,�' a- ,sort of. hook- town and c�)Uonlt,ry yen'U find theilill. Th'll

:ab'ly would more eagerly 'listen to the worm existenee to be encountered ,in the ma!vel of l� all.; to m� t�e most lmex

gospel and more readily receive it afteil' city -as ,,;ell as on the iat:m.. With this pia inable th'l,n.g about lt, 1S how women

such a .miracle.
were found weak 'enough to marry them.

\
F'()r three months all 011 board the ship N� publlc goO'd has 'ever been

Someone once �aid in my 'bearing that

were compelled by the wi-nter weather nccomplrshed by 'a do-nO'thing
for every man 1.11 the world, boneheaded

to remain in Malta, During that time
conrse, or sitting stiU. Failing'

or crowned, 'someW'h'ere there was a wo-

Paul and Luke preached, and .Ihea'l'ed to vote is a vote for p00r gov-
man, an� �vhen I meet some .men I

many of the inhabitants. All doors were ernment. I'> 0' '0' r government
know this IS true.

opened to 'them, They were joyf.ul1y J:C-
soon becomes bad .govet'Rment,

---------

ceived .and honored everywhere. wasteful gC'lV'ern'llleDt,' d.tS'h0nest
Do not throw 'away cEHety Ieaves and

and corrupt government, and
.

bits of unbtanched stalks but wash 'them

homes and schO'ols and institu- and d'ry ·them -in 'It m'0iiloera1te ov:en. The

\ tions, business aud progress and
13talks sh-ould he 'cb(')pp'ed fine before

your'PO'cket suffer. We need the aryd.ng· Cr;umhle t'lJe dr,ied celery and

be�p 'O'f every good cttizen of store it in a,n airtight (l8ilJ.. It is excel-

:Kansas if we ·are ..eaUy to bet- lent for 'flavoring seu,ps.

_ 1:eT 'COnditio-ns and bold what We

gain \vhUe we take .mother step
fO'rward.
Every thinking man tu Kan

sas and elsewbere, will encour
age W0lnen votei's. The-effort

we nO'w are making to' ,bring
tO'wnship, cO'unty a·nd .state

government nearer to the p'eo

pIe.; to' Check th'e waste and in

efficiency Df spoilsmen PO'liotics
and to' 'end 'the mismanagement LesmtroW1:O-ebanp:vour1ltnlw1Jfleinto

of state institlltions, .ma.kes Gold; bowepreadinlretraw,llIiteQnad
mamlre, Ie the1DOIft; IlQiIlB tIItDa

their help ,absO'I.tel, .necessarY1 • latraw owner ean. do. 'Il!-
POI"k legislatures 'and 2-bill'iO'n 'ereaael'OU1"�ftt8·t6or
cO'ngresses Can O'nly be curbed

' _re...._ . ..,. �-

A.n excellent program has been an- by tboe people, thru strong pub- esprea4lng

n(')urlced for the .jH,tJh annual meeting of lie sentiment Rnd big majO'l'i- 5,lraW' ",,.5"

the Kansas State irrigation congress at ties. ��Jt=���;e:I==
Larned, Se,ptember 26 and 27, and -the .p...I1.... l\IWIQ!I'.'�'
hU'gest attendance in the history of the difference: In a city certain creature �.=::-,.:.'::�..

org,anization' is expected. 'Comf0rts are a. part '0J every 'hollse. A '�f;·':-"':::��'�i
The speakers· wi'll include. Dr.. Henry man 'Scar.ce'ly can rent 'a home wIt-hout 'brinlllllllY Book. C••_ WAil".", p.....

J. Waters, president of the Ka11sas having them. In t11e country if a wo-' '''"••::I�nJ::,¥=t! .. -;f:':'�KC;=,:"Y'
State Ao-r'icultural college; H. C. Diesem, man is married to a hookworm-good'

T:r f '1Un·ited States Irrigation engineer, Den- .

bt FREE o�,er'1 Inlier
vel', Colo.; E. E. Frizell of Larned, pl'es- Dl\.ake the matter of lleato, for instance."

. 'Her� i8.a itoit. that avell'

ident of the congress; H. B. Walker, 'Some farmers would be prostra.ted -if' kr.mlr�eeds-aboo:kUratav;et7

state irri!!ation eDl!ineer and s'ecretary their Wives asked for a fu,rnace lrot .farmermust have If:he desire.

� �
.",' to know ,!row to atop the lo�se8

of ·tbe organ'izatlon; J. C. 'Mohler of 'To- water or hot aIr heat, a ,water system .

. and inereaoe the proflts of the

peka, secretary of the state board of in the lmuse, concrete wa:lks, ,It smaH. 'R'
. 'm�n:'bO�:�:��fa���

.agriculture, W. C. Lansdon of Salina, engine to provide l'jg�-t or 19 �per.a�,e the fA MERS' r,Tlntedand'nllea'e,po,:,oIIY'forii_
and. others whose practical experience churn ,Q:lld the warshmg m'lll!hme-Jif s'he' ACCOUNT y':,t�'::'�'::Ha;��'b':,ty�l=
quaJ.ifies them for places on the Ipi"ogram.. chance to hav,e one. 'Thi·s kind (1)f a man, . pblloeoUann aceouDth,g"bow.,.z_

k
., l'

.' BOAU pe...... l....e. ·and PTOtlt. at eDd·'"

"The spew -·ers at Larned," says Secre· IS content to pump hUl bulk down m vn. ..ch�""rli-al.o'62,tabl.. ond.rul•• tor .

tary Walker, "will not be oi·ators but an easy ch'ai�, puff a 'corncob pipe, or. and ��'::t�<'i. �B�'::'nI<J'r'.r��;o��o:�:!�
.practical business men who will talk in 'spi� t'Obacco Juice all 'over the wood in HANDY Our Offar w .. ,. •.nt .....1'7

terms of dollars and cents and effi- tbe .box and take ·a nap 'while his wife .0t.th_ ..�ui'bo'=�Dt��,le.=:
ciency. Kansas irrigators are realizing keeps up the fire. This sort of· man MANUAL Itfr�loal1"'ho ••ndSOclo,paylOrl

more and more thl!-t net llrofits are the Jets his'wife do the gardening, care for
.

L:"�: :��.��lj�D:�aLur l'�g:.�
important factors in irrigatio.n develop- the poultry, gather the fruit, if th-ere is VALL£' EARlIER,""',__10.l.,.ka,KaatIl

,Beheld the Wom'an
,"Vhell you tire ,of war ·stories 'Mld .love

tales and the 'Oordinary sori of rending it
win be refrpshing to 'turn 00 a b(1)Gk ],ike

'1', Everett Hane's- "Behold the Wenuau)'
3ust isstlPd by t'he .J. B. -LippiU{lott Com
pany, Philadelphia. If you .have 'been a

render ·af good books you wiU rea.l,ize,
within a few c'ha'pt'ers- that here is some

t.hi.n,g distinctly different. Indeed it .sur
passes, in the opinion of many pel'SQllS,
in vividness, and human appeal any
no\'el of recent yea.rs. It wiU rem,i,nd

YOll of ",Ben Hur" and "Quo Vaclis" and

"Hypatia," and it wi}ll aw,aken a genuine
'desire for mOore 'good books 'Of tn'e 'l!'ame

stamp. The bo@k sells for $1.35.

Whe11 f'000. ,i'S sC0.fehed s'et ,the �ettl'C
imme'diatelv in coM water and let it

'stand several minutes wiUout stirrIng.
Then''jl'@UJ' -{)ff 01' ,dill" 'Out the Hpper part.
,carefully and the scorch wi1'I b'e sC'arcely
noti'cea'ble.

'1.'1 Ban lour STU.

For Better Kansas 'lrrigatioD

Tear Off and Mail the Coupon·-Herewitb Today-Right NOW
It may mean to you all the dJU"rence between success and failure. Will you�'" ,-�-

.

by training yourself in a few short weeks, become a competent. expert auto� 5..."Ir.

mobile man? CnRh In on ;vour time. How would you like to have an earn

Ing capacity of $5 a day and up? How would you like to have· a trade that

w.ill always inF:ure you good w·ages, indepen�len('et opportunity to see the

world? How woulc'l you II-ke to be In demand? Have employ"rs looking for

you-have big opportunities for a sllccesFlful career spread out before 'you?

Now )'oung man. you can't do this simply by Wishing. But you can do It

By the Sweeney System You Can Learn In Six Weeks
-

�.-.4..__

There's only one place In the world to learn by the Sweeney System;

and that Is a{ the School of .p.r.nc.tlcal experience where YOU learn wliliout

text books ani\ by doing the work with .your Own hands; and that's the

Sweeney Automobile Scho'ol of Kan"as 'CIty. Mo. r want -every you·ng man

meCltanlc.allY Inclined to "end today for my big catalog. -It costs me '50 cents.

and if' n. complete eneyclopE'dta on the Rubject. It fs like a moving picture as

the 223 actual photographs ahow men at work In every department. It ex

plain" the won(lerful Sweeney System. I will .<'nd It ·free. to those who an-
_

swer this announcement. together wJili an advantageous offer. A $60 T,ra'otor

Scholarshlp Free. Uoe Coupon Today;- Earn Big Money in the Automobile Business

�
-., FREE 'COUPON .""" �. The Sweeney Sohool enn glVI' JOou the names Rnil addresses �r o.er 3,000 grRduate. who ftre now

, E. J. SWEENEY Fresidf'.nt , C'hltllffeurs. repnlr men, factory eX1)E'rts, garnge owners, snle!TDcn. etc. These men came to us unt,ratned.

, S'VEENEV AUTO SCHOOL' , They got 11111"-.sled by rending our ftcl.erfislng. Just as you ar. rencllng 11OW. They n,',l'ed 011 the SlIme

� 1200 E. 15th St., Kansas City, .Mo..' :l:\�II!��o�la�o:::�i::.l;o�Q�r:,.�� ::��::'�1"';;.,,e�td n��(nO�1:;r a�.'�o;;���·•. lnH::�:I��r�!I':��!d'�u�g�
� 'Send !'ree trRctor scholarship orrer 'and 'catalog, � ran do ltkewlse. I will tench you "" t,hat YOU h"••• chalice to Qunlily your,selt for a BUlin... Succ..,

" AI"" mltgazlne, : hanclllng or repnlrlng nutomoblles. It will cost you nothln, to Invesl.lgate, and let ·me tell you tbtl

,
• <1('(un1 PXIH'rt(,l1res of my groc1untes ,

• N
, Make.5 Per Da, and Up 21 ,{lOO tractors were sold this year. Over '7'Oo.M'0 ftutomoblle., Who" 'B,!lng

, ame..... .•. .. .. ". to drhe and repolr them? lIfen are In big (Iemanri, ,oUT seh<>ol 10 dOing

, ""dn!S,
' dou·bl. l'h� bUlllness It '<lId 1a.'It yenr. Nothln.ll succeeds Hire success. DoII·t you want to make $5 :& ,dIU'

-\
• .!... •••••• ·0 Ill! and up? There's money in the ",rntoTnObl1e bl1�hlf'srs for you.

� '., _ � ·�••.•E_._J_••S_.W_.E_.E_N_E_Y__S.1Z•.'!..£_f:.N..l�..thIllY.S.�.'IIU.£E.�.?rt'.A.f.'.S.-:.!.LO.�.T.'f8
C

•••r..�.O_:-.I....
··�",------����.�����,,�••M
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BIG BARGAINS4N- REAL -ESTATE-
Dealers. whose adverti.ements appeu in tbi. paper ue thoroa,hl, reBable and the many' bugaia. ue wo�, of JOni' conlideraii�

,
1-

.
� ..

-ATTENTioN. A fine 240 'acre . stock farm.
well located. well Improved. $40.00 per

acre. Some fine 80 acte farms, U6 to ,60
per acrir. D. GreeDe, LoDato.II, Ka.D. OKLA. LAlh>S•. 40 to 600 a. tracts. Write for

list. Robem Realf), Co., Nowata,· ·Olda.

Write for free list and county mallo Land,

'15' TO tao BUYS BEST w.heat land In Gov.
UO to taO a.' G. P. Lohnes, .N_ CltT,· Kaa.

C�. :!. J. H_hle)', Gra_lnfleld. Kaa.. GOVE CO\JN'TY
J!'OlI J!lOUTHERN KA.NSAS land Information this year has propuced i-.fo·:mlillon .blish_els
write. Couch La�d. Co;, A.nthoD)', Kaa. of .wheat .from one hundred'tho'usand acres:

160', A•. iMPROVED, haif cultivated. mile to
If YOU wan� good. rl.ch. wheat land at ·falr
prlces-U6 to UO pet. acre-address

'

,town, fIi,OOO.· Fred A. Reed, Salina, Kan.
_ .J. E. Sal.Ith, Gratntleld; KaIL

PROSPEROUS Meade County. Land. $12 and
up. No trades. J. A. Denelo., Meade, Kaa.

THREE SNAPS-l00 a. at ,60; 80 a. at ,70;
180 a. at $36. Imp. Decker • Booth Val

le),
_
Fallll, Ran.

�.
.

· I a, tie Allad_tinfIDeon

�pejCla I.yO ce dil""n'inUIJ_ or·
tUr:I and cluJng, 01

eon inUnded lor 'M'RIal Elml, D�r'm'n' mulC
NClCA 'h" oflitJe Ini 10 o'clock &JIurda"mor"',I1/. one
week in adwa_ofpublfl1«tOoo 10 hi ,,,,,,tilN! 'n lAat
"lUI. All forml in Ihil cUparlmml of 1M paj)lr
cioN a' CluJ, ti."" and i' il impo,lib" 10 mat.

GtlIi. C�II in 'M :pagll after 'MIl are ,IIo'ro"''*'.

80 ACRES- 3 miles town. All good land, 80
acres clover. 6 room house; fair barn.

Price ,66 per flcrel $1600.00 cash, rest lonll'
time. Caslda a C ark, Ottawa, .Kan_.

880 A. 10 mi. town, 440 cultivated; spring
water. 80 a. alfalfa land. $26 per acre.

,5.000 cash. bal7 terms to suit. Well Im
proved; some rough land.

West&-n Real Estate ce., E111l1, Kan.

SHAWNEE COUNTY FARM. 74 acres. 12 S.
E. of Topek�;. 1'h miles of 'Watson; nearly

new four room house: new barn; 10 acres

alfalfa; 19 acres prairie hay; 13 acres paa-
tu�e; rest In corn. Price $5500. Terms.
Address I. H., care 1IiaO and Breeze.

FOB SALE: 80 acres. joins the clty'of Wich-
Ita; all level and every foot alfalfa land.

Nothing as good' around It at $200 per acre.

Price for a short time .only $125 per. acre.
There Is a mortgage company loan on this,
$5000 long time 60/0. Wright a Edmlnster.4UI
Fourth National Bank Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

WHEAT seiling $1.50 a bu. Have 480 acres,
all best of land, mile and half out. 300 In

wheat. % with sale, small Imp .. good water.
only $25,00 an acre. $5.000.00 cash handles
It. Other bargains In w.heat land. Highly
Improved 80 acres, Riley Co., Kansas. snap
price. B. C. Buxfon; Utica, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY. 6 quarters to sell on "Wheat
plan"-80% tttlable ; good. rich. level

wheat land. 240 1[. III cult.. 8 mi. Ness City.
6 mi. Ransom. Might sell a section without
the half. $21 a. Terms. $500 per quarter
down. bal. all payable from crop. Including
60/0 Int. C. F. Edwards, Ness City. Ken.

WE OWN 100 FARMS In fertile Pawnee
Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat land;

BOrne good Improvements; shallow water.
WlII sell 80 acres or' more.

E. E. Frizell a Sons, Larned, Ransaa.

NESS AND TREGO COS. Land for sale; rea
sonable prices and terms. Write for list.

V. E. West, Ransom, Kansas.

1100 A. HIGHLY IMPROVED; 140 bottom, 60
pasture; 2 mi. town. $65 per acre.

S. L. Karr, Councll Grove. Kansas.

160· A. WELL IMPROVED; near the EI
Dorado 011 fields. Butler Co., Kan. All

good smooth farm land; never .. taillng water;
. fine rillighborhood. _ Must be sold; write for
description. price. terms, etc.

111. E. Smeltz. Alta Vista,. RaD.

812 A •• 185 cult .. 107 pasture. 20 timber;
modern improvements. Water In house,

barn and corral. H-ydraullc ram from spring.
20 a. alfalfa; elevator. $70 a. Reasonable
terms. 80 a.. 40 a. alfalfa, bal. meadow
and pasture. Abundance water; $7.000.

J. B. Fields, Alma, Kan.

SELl. LAND AND ,LOTS AT AUCTION.
It Is the surest. quickest, most successful

metllod. proven by hundreds of auction
sales this season. For terms, etc., write
LAFE BUBGER. LAND AUCTIONEER,

Wellington. Kan.

42'0 A. PAWNEE CO., Improved. $40 per
acre. $5.000 cash. bal. crop plan at 70/0.

Also modern 5 room house, Lamar. Colo .. for
western land. 4 lots and 15 a. fruit land
Pe�os Valley. New Mexico. for stock or resi
dence .. Price $1500. 160 a. Finney, Co .•
$2.000. 100 Improved Greenwood Co .• $3500.

E. W. 1IIoore. Spearville. Kan.

FOR SALE. Good 'h sec. of land 1'h mi.

Syl via, Kan. 240 a. In cult .• 90, a. In pas
ture; sandy loam soli; 100 a. sowed to

Wheat this fall. Large house and b.arn. be
tween $4,000 and $5.000 worth of Improve
ments. on place. Farm located In one of
best farming communities In the State. A
good bargain.. Price $18.000. Terms.

E. G. Howell, Sylvia, Kan.

160 ACRES, WELL 11IfPROVED FARM.
4 miles from railroad, town; 85 acres of

'Yheat. all goes; p.ossesslon now. You wlll
n'I-I8s a bargain If you do not hurry. Price
$24 per a. Terms on $1,500.

The Klnll' Realty Co., Scott City. Ran.

280 A. Imll. bottom f!lorin. Black sandy loam. iIllPRO_VED FARIIIS $10 an acre and up.
near R. R. All tlllal:ile. runnlnll' stream. tlm- Stroud a Benedict, Green F.orest. Ark.

ber. 70' a. In alfalfa. Price -U5 per a. Terms.
No trades. W. H. WOCOll, Woodward, Ok.... no' A. Imp. Springs. U.60 an ·a. Term",

FOR 84L"B. Good farm and grazing lands
_.

• oJo�n P. Jones, Alpena �a., Ark.,

pr:� I�S�r��edasl\���at���ahoma. Write tor 20 &eres joining town; Imp. $11200. Terms.

. . W� C. Wood,; Nowata, Oklahoma. _

Prope88lve'Real �_IItate C�., H!,ber SPl's. Ark.
2611. '.ACRII; stock' ranch on Bfg Cree!<; .. good

160 A. 8' MI. M�Ai;ESTER. city 16,000. ,110. lIan.ge. Bottom Ia,nd; .two houses., $10 -an
.
a. bottom land In cultivation. Fair IIDP. acre. L. D. Kenned7" 1Ilarshall, A,rk. .;

60 a. corn this year made 36 bu. per a.

Any Purpos-e Farm IrS I Price ,32 per a. Terms.
• IF INTERESTED In fine farm or timber

.' 0 a e �th�rn. Realt)' ,�ct., McAlester. Old'; land In Northeast Arkansas, write or see

190 acres, Improved; 60 mi. south of m. c. F. M. lIIesser, Hode, Arkansas.
6 mi. from station. Phone. 1\. F. D.,- 1 mi. -HERB IS' YOUR CHANCE to own a good
to school and church on county road. '60" hom,e even If you haven'.t'much money. '200

fJOIIIE TO CLEBURNE county. Arkansas.

per acre. No �rades. Write for pattlculars. acres 2 mi. from station. 1 mi. of school.
Land $5 up; easy terms. Send for list.

Op..!..';:!�rsO: p��.�.m8&S. Good frame- house that cost $1.000; 80 a.
Claude Jones. Heber. SprlDll's, Ar�.

".-- broke. bal. pasture and timber; some nice 180 A'C'R
bOlt.om; fine well of pure soft water with IllS. 2 miles from R. R.

- 60 a. cultl-

windmill; outbuildings; price only $2600,
vatlon. Well Improved; well. springs. $1200.

wIth time on $1.000 at 6%.,'
Terms. Wallace Rfalty Co•• Leslie, Ark.

Perr)' DeFord, Oakwood. Okla. FOR SALE: Farms. timber. minerai Iands,
and city Investments. Request Informa

tion. Heber SI,rlngs Dev .....opment Co., Boll
176, Heber Sprln&,s, Ark.'

.

160 A. 7 miles from Waldron, county seat.
50 R. In cut f.: 4 room house. good new

barn. Orchard, meadow, plenty timber' and
water; good schools and churches. $1.600.
half cash. balance 1, 2 and 3 years at '70/0.

FranI, Bates, O",ner, lValdron. Ark.

'NESS CO. WHEAT LAND

8M���r��K21!!�0!�o9:�
a. cult., 20, past.. good bldgs.• only-flOO
cash. ,500 ?Jch. 1. bat.: $50Q yearly. Snap.
B. M. 1Illlls. 8clhwelter Bldg., Wichita, Ran.

YES""LAND,
We sell It In Seward County. Finest qual
lIy. $15;00 per acre. Ask for list.

Griffith 11& Baughman, Liberal, Kan.

NESS COUNTY
Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $i6

to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock "ranches,
WrIte for price list. county map and literature.

Floyd 11& Floyd. Ness City, Kan.

CHASE CO. STOCK RANCHES
649 a. Improved. 2"" miles railroad, 100 a.

cult. 50 a. alfalfa. $40 per a. Send for list.
Stock ranches In best county In Kansas. Also
alfalfa farms.
J. E. Bocook. Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

R.OOKS· CO. FARM
160 acres with good 5 room frame house.
good barn 80x36, cow stable. cattle shed. 2
chicken houses, corn crib. hog sheds. well
with wlndmlll. BuildIngs In first class con

dition. 65 acres In cult .• 60 a. more tlllab\e
land; 86 acres fenced for pasture. bal. used
as hay land. School' house on farm. Price
$40 per acre; wlll give good terms. A. L.
Graha,m, Real Estate Dealer. Stockton, Kan.

4000 ACRES,
-Smooth level wheat land 2'h miles from
town. 3 sets of Improvements. Price $15
per a, 3200 acres shallow water pump land,
3 miles from town; ayerage depth to water.
30 ·feet. Write for price and detailed de
scription. T.e.uns and acreage to suit pur
chaser.

John Brenemen. 8clott Cit)', Kan.

NEBRASKA
808;812 BUSHELS OF WHEAT 1915.
Free booklet of Cheyenne County. Neb.

Greatest wheat section. Land $10 acre. up.
D. R. Jones, Sidney, Neb.

FARM LOANS
�

,1,000.000.00 TO LOAN on farm, ranch or

city property. Wiltse Agency, Lincoln. Neb.

FARIII AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.
Write us If you wish to borrow.

Perkins a.Co.. Lawrence, Kall.

CHEAPEST choice half section RELIN
QUISHMEINTS In Colorado. tarm and

ranch properties. Write for bargain list.
Terral Lllnd Compllny. Sioringfieid. Colo.

FARM FOR SALE-Great chance for young
Industrious farmer. Rich Colorado Irri

gated farm 1'60 a., all under cultivation, STOP! LISTEN! 80 acre farm, $850. Free
su�ar beets, 'alfalfa. etc. Good dwelllng.mod- list. 1IlcGrath. 1I1ol'ntain View, Mo.
ern Imps.. granaries; tenants realize $3500 to, � ,._----.

$4000 cash yearly. Small first payment. bal- 120 A. IlIfP. Mls"ourl land. $1400. -Exchanges'
ance easy teems. Owner. New York business made. D. Car_lltile. \Vlllow SI,rlngs. 1110.
man, will sell at real bargain. I.and, BOl[ 8, �

Station D, New'York City. N. Y., HOl'lES In the Ozarks-an Impr, 120. $600.
BIG IMIIUGRATION to SterJlng. nirr and Write for· list. W. '1'. 'Elliott, Houston. Mo.
Snyder. Colo. Want farmers, tnvestora ; need

hotel. bank, garage. etc. Irrigated farms. FOR SALE: Small Missouri farms $10 to $16
rainbelt lands. town property. Cheap. easy per acre; terms to suit. Write for Infor

terms. close estate. H. B. Davl... Sh'rllng.Colo: matlon. G. A. Long. Wllllams,'llIe. lifo.

FOUND-320 ACRE HOlllESTEAD BIG BARGAIN: 80 acres pou.ltry and'dalry
In settled neighborhood. Fine farm land; no tarm. 60 cultivation. small house and barn.
sand hills. Price $300. filing feeN and all. $1600. $500 down. balance on. time..

J. A•. Tracy, Ft. Morgan, Colo. J. A. \Vheeler, lIfountnln Grove, 1110.

OKLAHOMA

Dewey; Washington C·o., Okla�
Located In a splendid ott, gas and agricul

tural country. Has two steam railroads. one
electric ..lnterurban. -water works. sewer sys

tem. electric lights. natural gas, paved
streets. free mall delivery. manufil.cturlnc
plants. two National 6anks. splendid schools.
the best county fair In the state and three
thousand"lIve energetic citizens. Want more
folks like those already here.
For Information. write

Joe A. Bartles, Dewe,.. Okla.

COLORADO

TEXAS

ALFALFA, hogs. corn, dairying. on Irrigated
farms. Northwest Texas. No floods. no

droughts. Good climate, good schools. good
roads, good water. good soli. good markets.
good neighbors. Easy terms. Write to ·me

about tMs land. Stevens A. Coldren, 601-4

Gloyd Bid&,.. Kansas City, lIUssourl.

WISCONSIN

80.000 ACRES our own cut-over lands; good
soli. plenty raIn. prices right and easy

terms to settlers. Write us.

Bro'l\'n Bros. Lbr. Co•• Rhinelander. Wis.

MONTANA
FOR SALE:-Wheat land and ranche" In
Montana, Cheap. Write for lists:
L. C. Arnold a Co., st. Joseph. Mo.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, Kan.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Large list free.
"Reeve 11& Staats, Emporia. Kansas.

WHATEVER you may' have for exchange
write me. Eugene Oaks. West Plntns. MO.

FOR EXCHANGE: 3 flats. rental $7.000.
Leslie Land Co•• 3UI Ridge Bldg .•K. C•• Mo.

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY for saie or ex

change write us. Real Estate Salesman
Company, Department 4. Lincoln. Nebraska.

11IfP. 160. 2 miles of Howard, over %' cult .•
to exchange for small farm of 40 acres.

F••J. Brown. Hownr�, Kan.
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Northwest Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska
choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.

M. E, Noble & Co.• St. Joseph. Mo.

355 ACRES fine stock and grain farm. 20
acres timber. 90 acres ·tame grass. 130

acres cultivation. remainder native pasture
or meadow. 6 room house. good barn, dou
ble corn crib. stock scales. close to school
and town. splendid neighborhood. Owner
wants to exchange for cheap" land or small
er farm. Write for full description.
1I1ansfieid Lan� COID.l,any, Ottawa. Kansas.

191 ACRES. 3% mi. of Beloit; 110 a. to
wheat, 12 a. alfalfa; 8 room' house; plenty

water. WlIl trade for good pasture land In
SO)ltheastern Kansas. Also have good-Im�
proved farms near Beloit at $75 per acre.

Reit!l_r a Johnson. Beloit, Ransas.

GOOD HALF SECTION NEAR LmERAL
TO TRADE.

Nice smooth. dark sandy loam. no Im
provements, all In grass. Near school. Fine
neighborhood. Nine miles from Liberal.
Price $25 per acre. Mortgage $2100, five
years at 60/0. Will take good residence In

part payment, or other rental property.
Must be good condition and clear of debt.
Give full description first leUer..

P. O. Box 158. Liberal. Kansas.,

SSO ACRE SHEEP FARIII for sale, Including
100 head of pure bred registered Hamp

shire ewes. 2 rams, one three-year-old. Im

ported by Cooper & Nephews and one year

ling bred by same firm, Also a full line ot
good machinery necessary to run place. Good
Improvements. all fenced and cross fenced
sheep tight. stone posts. 165 acres bottom
land. IIme.tone Boll; best In the world tor
alfalfa and corn. 40 acres In alfalfa. 65 acres

In wheat; 1I.J to go with the place delivered
In town. Balance ground for spring crops.
6 mt. to town; dally mall route, 40 rods to

school; phone In house. Price per acre $50. 160 A. good farm land, about half In mead

Perpetual running water and plenty of good

I
ow and pasture. no rock; lays well; Im

"ard wood timber for posts, shelter and fire proved; 3 miles from town. Anderson Co ..

wood. New stone basement barn. If Inter- Kan. WlII exchange for general merchan-

ested write to dlBe. Price $12.000; Inc. $3500. _

E. S. Taliaferro, Route 3, Russell, Ran. Wilson 11& Ressel Land Co., ColoD)', Kan. TRADES Farms. property.• tocks. Write
Ochlltree, St. Joseph, Mo.

ARKANSAS'
160 A. 6 ml. county seat. All timber. '760.

B. H. AtklDson, Rerr)'vllle, Ark.

PERRY COUNTY. ARKANSAS.
A farming district with golden opportuni

ties; IMPROVEID FARMS. rich level r...nd,
110 rock. no overflows; soli that will produce
wonderful crops of corn, wheat. oats. clover.
and atratta at prices ranging from $15 to $35
an acre: good terms. Fine crops this season.

Come. join a live community. 1CHAFIN-COLVIN LAND CO .• Perry, Ark.:·

MISSOUI!I

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 month
ly. buys 40 acres good land, near R. R.

town; some timber; price $200. $10 monthly
buys 80 a. Write for list.

"

BOl[ 425-0. Carthage, Mo.

FOR SALE:-Goo<1 farm of 480 acres. two
miles from Lamar, Mo. Two good houses

and two good barns, one house six rooms

and one of four roomt:i. Houses and barns
In good repair. No wa.te land. Price $60.00
per acre. Now rented but can glYe Immedi
ate possession; Addre:-<H
Antrim Lumber Comllany. St. Louis. Mo.

CENTRAL 1IIISSOURI FAR1IIS.
Write for descriptive price list. Farms

wlJl prove profitable and satisfactory.
Hamilton 11& Crenshn"'4. Box 7. Fulton, 1110

BUY 160 a. Imp, $600 cash. bal. time
!II. D. i\losler. Cllbool, 1110.

Along the K. C. Southern Railway
are the general farm lands. fruit lands, truck
lands. anil lands for prodUCing live stock of
all kinds that cost t1w lea"t money' per acre

and yield the greatest Int'ome. The"e lands
are situated In a stretch of country which
Is healthful; has an abundant rainfall. -ex
cellent water, fine pasturage and a magnl
flcent climate.
Write for a copy of "Current Events" and

other de�crlptlve literature. and address

Immigration Bur{,llu. K. C. S. Ry ..
413 K. C. S. Bldg., Kansas City, !'Io.

Against the Moisture Test
Kansas' grain dealers will fight the

"moisture content" provision which the
United Sta�es Department of Agricul
ture consider's establishing in conm'cliion
with the grain standards act, recently
enacted by Congress. Thl' measure

would be impracticable, a bulletin sent
out by E. J. Smiley, secretary of the
state association, says, and the members

.are preparing to fight its adoption.
--:-

High prices for machinery have made
care in the management of implements
that are already on Kansas farms all-the
more important.

--------------------

,Red Amber sorghum produced good
yields in 1016 ·i.n,_tJle western third of
Kansas. The acreage of this crop in that
section will be increased.
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• THE FARMERS MAlL AND ·BREEZE

1I� A;1n) 1IONE'f.

i �'ii'B�aoN.Eiy" rwo�
. ca'lls :,n.lHI. f!lx'tra'�'t"e'd 'honey '$'lO.'eG. '13tn
I8'te cans 25 cents extra. Bert W. HOPJler�
,'iR�ky Ford, 1::01";'.

'

NEW HONEY. 'TWO ..-GALLON CANS
white ...xtraocte4 ••r.ely M'e8QUftJe. Ul;

'amber, largely auau... .fl.Q; bulk 'comb,

I!:============================================================�lwhlte,
'12.50. DeU",....,d prices any Kan.

..
station, V. N. Hopper, Las Cruces, N. Mex.

LlV£STOCK F.lRH8.

,t"
•

F��.���lFl�!?..A,!?y!�!!§.�G
S tfrnes. 41;2 'cents a word 'eReh trrsartton for 'I \ ber as a wo?d In both c'l:assHilcation and signa- )
CONSECUTIVE .times. IT GIVES RESULT'S. tul"e. NQ display 'type or Ulustra.tioDs admlUed.

"

DUCKS. WY:&NDOT1'E8

ROU�'N-D�U-C�K-S.-$1 EA'Ci:r--:-JANEMci)A:N:' :wHrrE WYIANDOTTES. '$1 AND UP. 'MRS, WiLL'iMPROVIID FiARM iFo,tREN'T; 50.
1el, -Oorntng. X'&'1l. M. 'F. fAu'HUn, 'MUtonva.1e. Xun. .ccre.... Ill, c. (Krape,'Ga�n, Xan. SHIP �IlTR LIVE s-i-Oc�/ro vs--co'"

FAWN AND WHITE INDI:llN RUNNER. ltQSIll caMB WHIT!Ill WYIANDOTT!Ill HENS CA.L1FOR.'ilIA. FARIIlS FOR :SALE. WRITJII peten� "hten In &U depllrtmeats. Tweft., ..

ducks, 75c 'It taken at -orree, V. La;wJ!, OIl" ,lIunets $1'0 lIer '00""'0 • .aII-rs. Root. Green-
.

tor ll�t. E. 'R. Waite, Shawnee, Okla. year. OIl tlMs omarioet." Wrille IllS about Y01ll"

Melv,ern,' Kan. w,,:d,e, Bill'ckweH,1 OMa., It. R. No. '4.
.

,

:3'2'0 ACRE MONTANA HOMESTEAD'S. 'SEND'
stock. Stockers fand .i>eedws •.bolltl'itt - or-

GENUIN'E WIllITJIl nUNNIIIR DlD"C&S. ROSE COMB WHITE W¥ANDO.TTES. names of 5-I.n_B'ted. partlles -for free ctr-
der•• Market Int__t-km :....e. Ryan Rob-

Dr.a,k.,s �·5c ....od «,y-c·ks ·41.00, ·If tak__ , hlJte cbl'l"d'8, 'oocJ<...r�ls lU)O to "6.11H1 ea'ClI. ocu.1ar. Burea,u 328, Boulder, Moat.
, �:��sCC�l'�C:2IrY6�� :stoek BII:�hang�r

J·ay M..,teet:, ,LeRoy, K......
. Buy westem ,birds. for. .y·eur. bI'eedlng ,pur- FOR SA.1,.E-MARSEiLLES,' PORTABLE

lPose�. Ewing White, 5t. Francis, Kan., .R., B'teet sraln 'Ilievat�r. good eonditkln. Tbtrty

.J.ANOSIIANS,
R. No, ". _ dttllars.· 1M. A. Earl, Mu.ptO'gee, Okl....

��_ww�""'��. • W�_
Al:JTO TRUCK BARGAIN. MODE'L F,

FIN.E BLACK; !"ANi(}SHAN.
_

COCKERELS.
• :SI!J!'EB�L VAB�E1'JE.S' I' Bu1",ft with tNcJ<. body On :r8U; only .......

Reasonable•. Martha Haynes" Gran'tVl'lle,.
-.�.---��'�-�...,...,--�--.�-��'-''''''- 1;,.000 mU'_ W. H. �cc..,...-re, Con'COrdt'a"K:a.n.

Kan.
-

.

, WHITE .R'O'Cl{ CO'C"KEREt;S ',$1.50. Wl:tITE WI'L'L GET.YOU 'CASH FOR YOl:J'R PROP-

B'LA.CK [;'ANGSHANS, 'I!J['l!LIT'F lAND So L;�\':f:ne.i'.i�,"'sel:ft!=':O��'R�H Nov. 1. erty, any,klnd, any,p'Jace. _Rav.e atsh bu:yus.

fancy cockerels .and pullets. ·R. Os'terfoBs, ..... ,buyer.s, Stanfood',s Exchaag-e, BOil[ ;lOS-D,

H'edrlc'1<. l'Owa. _R_u_l_o.'-N_·_eb_. ---

-PO'ULTR!l' WANTED. J..6'OO I!lQIlJITY IN "'0 A. BL,(§EGRA:SS F:A.RM,

.. _".
..

.,._ '"
6 room house, barn, water., "81to,. Ml\- hO'UBe.

L'BOHltBNS. W!Ill PlAY ludHEST PRICES FO'R 'CHl'CK- Idea1 ·Iocatlon.. Wbat have you to. tradel

FOR SALE-BROWN LlEGF.!'ORN BE'NoS., 'ellS, turl<�ys, 4u:c1ts .a,lld «ulneas. Ooops,!Illari Cta:attertoo, ColOny, K..n.

M.rs. It.. ·Ba·ccus. Ada. 'K:a.n,
loaned free. Address Eldw. E. Witchey, J:1m '!A,. IMPROVED WHEAT <A!ND .AL-

Topeka. lalfa land. In AHaila Co., 'Okla., .,7'5 _per PA:'l'ENTS.
CO'GKE'RE'I:. 'U FROM· '(Y'OlJN'G'S� 111 WE PAY 'F'OiR POUiL!I'R'Y 'PlUCES PUB- acre, To -eJ<c,hang.. for East Colo. -or West

'e·ggs. EIs'le 'l:hompson, M'an'i<ato, Kan. I
�

!lsh'ed In l'>al'ly 'Ca-pl't'aL 'C'opy Iree. OooPS'
iK'aftSRS 1'9.'110. ·M. W. 'Brown, l'Ilgel'eoU, 01<111.,

SEND F'OR FREE Bo'OKLET, ALL rABOUT
FOR'SIALE-SlNGLE 'COMB BROWN 'LEG- Ia-aned ·w:ru(.out 'cost. :lI:diWess "The 'Copello" WAN'l'ED-F.ARKS :.LND R.A·NCHES� OWN-Patents and theIr cost. 'Shepherd & Camp-

horn pullets. H. W. Dickson; Quenemo, Topeka. _.s , ......d desclllpt,ton. 'We havlI .oaall lniyer.s bell, Pa�t ·.A:ttMaeys, iiO'O 'C VIctor BldW.,

Kan.
on baud. Don't pay oem·mtseWa. Writ.. Washlngt'ofl. D. C.

.

FANCY SlNG'LE COMB 'BUFF LiIilGIIOR-N' PET 'STOCK. grt::1-;.,Date �l'ty bcll_ge, La. Sal!�"', P�'TEN'l' WHAT YOU .llNV.!Ill!l!T. IT J!,U.Y,

cks. and Ckls. $1 ..00 up. J. P. Rlshel'l r
'

. • ••• -
be valuable. WrHe me. No attorney's .ree

Galatia, Kan. IAI'REDALE T,ERRlERS .FOR SALE. SOVETHIN'G GQOD-Sn .A'CRES, WELL until "p_at"nt Is al'1'9W'll'd. E'B'ta'b. 1882. "Inven-

PURE BRED ,SlNG'LE 'C0MB BROWN LEG-
·RegIRtered. ,Paul W.ood, Elmaale, Kan, lJllPro�d, S miles of Parsoll.ll, Kaa� 18 ..000' tor's 'Guild,," fl'"". iF'rankUn ·R. 'H<m-gh, i.m!

k I 75 t h J' -"-In W/�:NTED 'ADD�!IllSS ,.,,"" P·''''.�y ''''AVI''''''G population, at a bargain If taken.vsoon, .!"or' Loan & Trust Bld.g.. W·asb<ln.gton. D. C.

horns. coc ere s C s, eac. osenn e = n "''' � .. � ... •• n'art1--':r' 11. A I writ '0 wm

Reed, Oak.httl , Kan.
. .11. lar,gE's't strain of reg.lstered Scotch' coUles. � ,�.u s nu 'P1"<:e

-

'e 'WDeT, • iNVENT OOM!IllTHdNG;' Y0UR '[DEA8 lMAr .

R. n. No. t, .Box n, La:tha-m, lean.
Lucik:eNlth. :S'en"ca, ·Raft. bring wea-ttila; our !tree lbeolt t-eU'S w'i>at ,.

CHOICE WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS [MPROVED '.7l ACRE 'FARM, 3:0 MILES, In'!ient &011 bow to�. ,a patent, UI..'O.....
from ,prize w;tnn1n-g strains $2. iF, J. ·S. southeast 01 Topeka, :2 mnes <fir toWOl, 1.* our new credit system; write toda.y. Wat�s·

ll.fteiy, Ozawkie, 'Kan. SBE�LANU .PONIES. miles {If lllgh sc1loo1. N,ev.... tam_ w.aur., 011; '00., 42t5 War� ,Bldg., W'&1Ihha'gton, D. C.

283 EGG WHIT!Ill LEGlI0RN COCKERELS.'��-- $114 per :acre. <G. V. Louk, own'"", Mlchlpa' MEN OF IDlD18 AND 'INVElNTIVm .A:BIL-

Pure 'Tom 'Ba'rren ·stock. $8 ,to $'5. Br&yn-, CLOI3ING '(»UT MY SHET,LIAND PON.IES. Val1'llY, K.,n, , R. F.1).. No. 1. rty Ibould write tor new "List of'Ii'elld'ell

hur.t Far_ms, G.rJdley" Kan. .H,enr,y Tang'emll.'tl, New·ton, Kan. 1'160 .ACRES, .ALL TILLABLE .J3LfACX, InvenUon.i" 'Paten't "Buy,e:rs, and �'How to

ROSE CO·MB BROWN ["!IllG.HORN COCK- BH-ET6.A.ND P.ONY '3'0 DAY .:BA.RGlAlN loam, sood w"beat 'land, .1-40 6c·res wInter ·Get Your Patent and Your 1II0J11!Y." Advice

'erels 11 ..00 each, '$10.0'0 doz. Mrs. IArt sale. Circular free. Wm. Har�, 'Rlverslde., III. wheat goes wl·th the place. Only 1'25 per frn. ,R...�'dalll� • Ca., Pa't'ellt AUorneyl.

J'ohnston, :Co'O'col1dla, :if,an.
·ac..... :s mU-es fr<lm Qaik,ley. -B<loklet WI DePt. 'H, W1UIh1n·l'ton. D. "C. \

200 PRIZE WLNNING SI'NGLE COMBi _L
sna.ps ,free. l!:te-gler .�a�tlV CGo, Qakl-ey" Katl. IDE:.l.S W.A:NI'ED-.)(AN'l!TF<A!CTURERS AR!Ill

Brown {"eg,hor.. cock'erels 75 'cts. each.' 'SEEDS AND :NUBSERIES. SMALL MfSSOURI FARM. '$l'O CA'SH AN,D writing tor pateftts procuNl! tll'N)Ugh me.

011as. Dorr. <Osage CI,ty, Kan. $5 'mont'hly'; no 1atenfst 111" taxes.; h,.gb�y 'l'm-ee Jb<oo'ks wlib ;Ust hJloll",,"ds '(If lnYeD:tlOJIl!

PLANT' THtS FALL-BUY DIR'EC!l', 'SIAV;m, productive 'tan'4; 'cl'IYS8 to \' bIg .markets� wanted sent free. I nelp y,ou m'&rket :yaar

SINGLE 'COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- 'a'gent's 'an'd. 'mld'dle-man'" proUts. 'Big write for llb'otognph1! 1Illi! fUll 'Inform...tion. 'Invention. AdvJce tr...e. R..B. Owen, 34

'erels '$1:00 -each. Eggs $'1:00-1'6, "5;0'0-1'00.' ann.[v-er.sa·ry ·Fru-lt Book Fi'ee. Wiehita Nur- Munge!:, C-'1:'42 N. Y. Ufe Bld'g.; KanB11s�, Owen Bldg .. Wuhlngton, D. 'C.

Write A. _Pitney" Belvue. Kan. sery, W,lc,hlta, Ka.n .. Box B. , City, M'o. PATENJl'B-WRITE FOR HOW '1.'0 aB-

PURE BRED RO'SE COMB BROWN LEG-: 'l'H� H'OMJ;) -'NURSERY 'COMPANY. '2S, " taln a p.atent, Jist -o-f P·atent 'Bu:l"l!l's aaa

h'orn pu'llets, ye'arJ1n'g 'h'ens ",nd '�ockerels! chotce lleach ,trees for $.iI.OO. Our ,selec- 160 ACRES, WELL IMPROVED, FOR SALE InveRtloDS W..nted. ll,�OO,&OO Ja prize" ...t-

$1.�6 ",·acn. Datsy Denllnger, Fra·nkfort,Kan.' tlon of 1\0 best 'earJ.i'est to ,latest varieties,
or trad.... Two ·and 'haU miles 'of 'M. V..U"Y· fered for Inventions. Send ,Sketcb �or lI'ee

A NICE LOT 'OF 'CHOICE WHITE LEG-' Apple trees 5 cts., "berry trees 15 'ets., grape By owner. If Interested, w.lII, �end full par- opl'll.ien ·a8 to ·p&tentabUltll'. Our FOIll" Hooke

,hor,n coc,ker.els $2.50 and $3.0'0 eac·h, first vln'es :5 <IOta, �Il ·postpa'id. One free :grape
tlculal's anu- ,descrlptlon. Wtnt to .sel1 -on .'tIlIe sent t..ee. Patents adv,ert:ieed free. W.. 1IiII

call .�ets the best. G. W. Cast.a.nlen, _Dodge, vine If ypu mention this paper. Catalog free. account �Of, poor heal,Nt. J. .K'Ilsslel!, R. ,No slst Inven:tors to ...eD 'tbelr !nyenUons. Victor

Clty,DKan•
- The Home Nursery Co .. FayetteVille, Ark. S, Md. Vaney" Xan. .1 • .Evans Co., .Patent Attys� '82li NInth,

. "

Twa .BARGAIN·S FOR ,SALE QR 'T1!tAD.lD Wasblngton, D. 'C.

120 acres Irrlgat�d ,In alf.a1ta, one mt� :=:::================:=:::

'OBPINGTONS. LIVESTOCK. Ordway, 'Col'o .. b'est Imp. Rents $120'0 yr
,

I
cash Telepb'on'e 'exc. N. 'Centrai K...rrsas

PURE B.RED BUFF ORPINGTON COC'R[- BE'LOIAN 'iARES! PEDIGREED RUFUS just rebuilt,. 40'0 p)lOnes, 4 toll lines, good

"rels' $1. John Laws, Melvern, Kan. Reds., Everelt t;rlg.gs, G'al'd'en City, K'aft. Income, qulek deal. Bargain. Owner, Box' TRAlC'I'0R SCH,GOL - INCREASING DE-

FlNE WHITE ORPIN'GTON COC"KERELS WE OFFER A BARGAIN IN FEW HIGH 885. Ordway, Co'io. tom:�:lrf°rC:���o{ �,�:ra��rnh�l:d���=
some from winners-two to five ·dollars. class Jersey Bulls. Chester Thomas, Wa- FOR 'SALE-I'60 IA. FARM. 41! A. A'LFA:LF!!\, School.at 'our factory In MlnneapoUa. Thts

Mrs. 'Helen L'lll, )';ft. Hope, ·Kan. tervlJle, Kan. '.s tlmot-hy, .a,bo.ut 70 that w.I.I.1 {'a,18e ,C(lr8, <>a-ts, . se-ho,,1 oft-ers an o,p;portunHy for In'expenslve .

PU-RE BRED BUFF ·ORPINGTON COe"K-; FOR SALE - REGISTERED
-

GUERNSEY whea,t, alfalfa, mostly:ln wbeat npw, good �; tractor Instruction of the most pracUoB;1

erels, early hatched. Price '1.50. C. M, bull. from Imported stook. G·eo. Nlch'ots, room '''uuse, l>arn, g by 46, 40 acres hog, nature. .st1lden�s eee tt..e parts made aftd

SnodgraRs. Rt. No.1, Chase, K'an. Est-hervllle, Ia.. tight, about .4'0 ,In lo·ts, timber, 'grass :and' assembled In our big tactor_y employl1l8

meadow., plenty of good water. Will sell at, 2500 men, 0 ..... 'of the w.o"la's largest tractor:

THOROU'GHBRED S. 'C. BUFF Q'RPING- JERSEY BULLS, .CALVES OR YEARLINGS, barg"ln to m'oV'll a't '(Inee. For parncu�ars· shops. Ter·mB a.re &I"e ....eeks .In 4'ength. Th'e

,ton pUJllets and hens $1.00. Cockerels and prl'ces reasonable. Laptad Stock Farm, write H, R. Hampton, Niotaze, Kansas. first term "pens N'Ove.mber �,S. Otber terlJUl

cock birds $2.50, J. A. ,:Blunn, Sta, A, L K
start January 2d, FebruaTY 6, March 6. ...

W,lchlta, Kan.
'

F�:"�::�E..a;WO EXTRA GOOD REGIS-
T��t '�3?�orFi'�a:,!Rh�,:eR;�F�,�:·S�} f�:��s\�lt))�I/el���t�:a.,;��b: ��s���t�i!��

t d -R d P II d b II G H R.,
Farm lands. for the Orne and 'money In-, me'n 'admltt'ed. Write �od ..y If.or -'Catal-og a�

PLYMOBTB BOCKS. D eie L e K e . u s. eo. aas, • • veated, pay 'larger. profits U,an elsewh'ere., application card. Minneapolis St.eel & M'e,,-..
• , yons, an. Two to. four 'crops a year, good 'ylelds; best chlnE'r,y '00.. 29th St .& Minneha-ha Ave."

BARRED 'R0CK C0CKERELS FROM $1 HOLSTEINS 'FOR -SALE-21 HIGH GRADE prices for 'Products. '6'0'0'<1 I'o'catlons In nen:lt'h-' M1nnea'polls, Minn,

to $-2 eac'h. Eldre'd I. Mle'ly, 'Larned, Kall. i 'cows, 4 reg. 'c·ows, '2 reg. bu1Js. Cos"s Da1ry; Iw8srtl'temfoosrt opuleraslaltnetradtulsrterl'catnsd' $,t1�e�nspeaCclra�1 U;1n'P�
}<'ISHEL STRAIN ROCK COCKEREL'S. ll' Cottonwo'od Falls, Kan. ,.

and' '$2. Winners tlrst prize, C. E. Mitchell, TWO HIGH GRADE 'TWO YEAR OLD
formatIon you wish. M. V. RI'Chards, 'Ind.

M,urdock. Kan. HOlstein tlelters and'"',regtstered ,bull tor
and A,gr. C<lmmr.·, Room 'S6, Southern Rall-

WHITE PLY.MDUTH ROCKS, COCKERELS $22'5. G, E. Berry, Garnett, Kan. way, Washington, D. C.

'at .$1.00 each If taken soon. Wm, Luck- FOR SA'LE-60 WELL BRED 2 YR. OLD

e�oth. Sene'cR, Kan. ......., 'ew'es, $8;00 bead; 25 'sprln'g lambs, $6.00

PURE BRED RINGLET BARRED ROC� bead. E. A. Martin, Meeker, Okla.

cockerels, $1.50 and Up. Mrs. W. E. FOR S.A.LE-20 GOOD REGrSTEREDI
Schmltendorf, V,assar, Kan. ·Sh'orthorn cows. 3'0 e'arl'y calve's, 8 yearling

'BEAUTIFUL BARRED 'ROCKS, COCKER-' buHs. Fr.ank H. Yeager, Bazaar, Xansas.,_
els $.1.50 and up. I Invite ,all my old BLAC� PERCHERON STALLION, '4 YEARS

customers back. Henry Hankey, Goessel, oid,·a good breeder, weight 1900 'Pounds a.t

Kan. a barga.in.,.....Wm. LUCKeroth, Seneca, K·an.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE. 10 COWs.
herd ,bun: � bulls coming 2 years i)ld; aU

registered. J. E. Dlffen''bough, Abilene, Kan.

FOR SALE-'THREE'BI'G BONED POLAND
China boars, six mont-hs old, sired by

Tecumseh's W.onder. WrJte Shorthlll Bros.,
N. Topeka. Kan.; R. R. No.5,

CREAM WAN"I:ED�THoIII INDEPENDiiNT., ,
-

Creamery Company t>f CayncU Grove Kan-
8a., buy. direct trom ·the'taTmer. WrltJ tor.
I)M"Uewa'l'a.

'

.. :

LUMBER Dt-RECT FROM MILL TO 'l'HID
.

'Ceft'S'II'mer. 'Sena "'" your lt1!mi!lJ8'd bl1l!! for
estimate. Mixed cars our specialty. MCK-ee

Lumber Co._ of �__s, �oria, Kan,

TRACTOB_ 'BC��_!)LS. �

C,LOSING OUT SALE A. H. DUFF'S BIG:
type Barred Rocks. Account death of M...

Duff we are closing out entire flock Barred

Rocks. Exce.ptlonal values In cockerels, pul
lets. br�edlng pens. Write for prices 'quick.:
Charles Duff, Larned, Kansas•.

·TOBACCO•.

- FABMS WANTED. -.

::;:.,. � - ,

," LB. PACKAGE FINEST GREEN RIVER
Long Green Natural Leaf 'Toba-cco, In thll

hand, '$1.0,0 prepaid by parcel post In 1st to

6th zones. Beyond 6th zone ·3 Ibs. for $.I.MI.
State whether wanted 'for chew,lng 'or smok
ing. .satisfaction or money b·ack. 'Green
River Tobacco Co., Box 1'03, 'Owensboro, Ky.

FIARMS WANTED-HAVE 7,000 BnYERS;
describe your ungold property, 506 Farm

e's' Exchange, Denver, .colo.
IF YOU WrANT TO ,SELi'OR EXCHANGE
your property, write me. ·J'ohn.T. 'Bla.ck.,

Desk 9, Chl,ppewa Fa'1ls, Wis.

�IALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED-CORN HUSKERS. 1,000 ACRES,
Four cents :and board. F. E. Craig, lIred

Ison, Neb.
I HAVE SOME CASH B-UYERS FQR SAL
·able farms. Will dea:� 'wltb own... l'S on�y.

live fun description, locatIon....nd c'ash price.
James P. White, New Franklin, Mo.

FENCE POSTS.

WANTED-MARRIED M:.AN, FARM WOR�.
Wife for klt'Chen work. No ch'ildren want

ed. J. H. .Taylor, Chapma,n, Kan.
FOR SALE. MOLER BARBER C0LLE&E. OLDEST

a:nd 'chea-pest. ,1\Ien wanted. Wr.lte tor tree
cata-Iog,ue. 514 Mialn ;St .. Kansas CIty. Mo.

R!lLIABLE MEN WANTEE> T'O SELL NUR
sery stock. PeTmanent employment, pay._"

ments· weekly. F. R. Stannar.d & Co., Ot
tawa, Kan.

HYDRAULIC CIDER 'PRESS, ALMOST
·n'llw. G. -Po GII1, R. 1!7, Topeka, Kan.BHODE' ISLAND BEDS.

CLOSING OUT SALE-l'O HEAD OF HIGH
grade Holstein cOws and heifers. Fou·n

dation stock. No culls, Priced for quick
sale,_ WI'ebe Bl'other., Lel!lgh. Kan.

TWO PEAFOWL 'MALES; ONE-"P'EMALE;
'for $25. P. J. Neufeld, Inman, Kansas.

WIL.L EX'(;HANGE DESlRAB·LE 'TEN
room Denver home for ,a good farm. lAd

tlTe"s PORt oUlce ,box 4�'6. Pneblo, Colorodo.

NEW FORD 'TRACTOR FOR 'Sii\LE CHEAP.
'8-16 H. P. a,nd S ,bottom self Uft plow. all

new. Cheap for ea·sb. S. E. Walt, Blue
Mound, Kan.

NO STHiKE. 8 HOUR DAY. MEN EVERY-
where. Firemen. bra'kemen, bagg'l-gemea

$120. Colored porters. Experience unneces

sary. 796 Railway Bureau. E. St. Louis, Ill.

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS. $80 MONTH-

ly. Interurbans everywhere. Experience
unne<!essary. Qualify now. State 'age'; book
let free. 'Ele'ctr,l-c Dept. 812 Synd1c'ate Trust,
St. Louis. M'o.

ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS $1.00 TQ
U,OO. Pullets $1.00 to $1.50. ·Mrs. J. R.

Bundy, Penokee, Kan.

'iHori-OUGH-BREr);--ROSE COMB, RED
cockerels. dark velvety. $2.00. Mrs. Monle

Wltt.ell, EriE'. KansaR. Route 3,

'i'l'OSEJ-COMB RED COCKERELS OR PUL

lets.$5.00 C. O. D. Suitable for pen use or

winter shows. Baldwin Red Farm, Conway,
Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE BOAR, 20
months old, an extra good one. Also some

April pill'S of his get, nicely belted. Price
reasonable. Wm. Luckeroth, Seneca, Kan.

FOR ,SALE-PURE BRED, REGISTERED
Standardbred stallion (Billy Over.land

56573). 5 years o'ld. color 'black. weight 1200

lb... and new buggy and .harness. Price

'$2'15. Fred Hauptll, Glade, Phillips county
Kansas.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR 'FRUIT AND
bt:'n'8.�t''ntal tree's. Experien'ce unne'C'essar.,·,

Outfit tree. Pay weekly. Ca·rm1l.n Nursery.
Co., Lawre-nce, Kan.; Dep't. A..

KENTUCKY NEW SORGHU,M MQLASSES.
Six one galaon pall. to caee, '$3.2'5 per ·case.

Sample malledfor'5c. S. Rosenbla.tt, Hawes

HJGH"GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS AND ... l.IIe, Ky.
he I f"?s. Two loads or more, mostly due -------------

......-----

to freshen soon. 'Xhe salable kind. Also
25 choice Shorthorn Dairy Cows, soon to
calve. Calves sent by express. Concord
Cattle Company. West Concord, Mlnne.ota

WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION NOV. 1ST

1916, 25, head of pure bred Jersey cattle

as fol1ow�: 8 registered cows 2 to 6 years
old: 3 registered 2 year 'Old helfE'rs, 4 year-

'��I� ��n�s,3 ��:f�0;��V��'or4k h:��erel�::bl"es't! GOVERN.MENT N,EEDS MEN AND WO- SALESMAN WANTED-TO SELL OILS,

registry. 7 head high grade hE'lfers. E. A men over 18, for stationary and tr.avellng belting. 'hose, paint. varnish. to 'factorieS,

Brant. Earlton, Ran .. Neosho Co. positions. Big salaries; new locations. Write. mills. auto owners. stores, threshers; Qutsl'de

Ozment, 302, St. Loul's. large cities, EJ<cellent proposl1'lon. Paid

THOUSii\NDS U. ;S. GOVERNMENT JOBS we�I'ly. O. L. Doty, Cle"E'land. Ohio.

,now open to farmerR-M'en ,and women WANTED 500 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC

$65 to .$Hil mont·h. Common edue-atlon !'I1lf- \; Motor Gas, One q.uart price U,OO equals

HEDGE, CATALPA AND] flclent. Write Immed,I'Rtely for list positions 50 gallons gasoUne. Not a subRtltute. ,Great

lots. H. W. Porth, Winfield, easily ob'ta,lned. FrankBn Institute,'Dep't ,est product ever discovered. Large profi,ts,
P 51, Rochester, N, Y. Auto Remedy Co .. '821 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo,

BE,4UTIFUL -RICH DARK VELVETY ROSE'
Comb Red cockerels. Bean strain. Hatched

from special mnthlgs. $3 ..00 each. Satls'ac

tlon g.uar·anteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons,
Route No.3, Erie. Kan.

30·45 CAT!IllRPILT_AR TRACTOR AND 8
Bottom ;}<ohn Deere Plow for sale. Would

conslclerArade on larger tractor of 'same

mal,.... A, E. 'KII-rnes, R. F. D. No. '1, A.n

thony, Kansas.
SUITS $3.75,. PANTS $1.00, MADE TO
me'ssure, For even a hetter. offer than

this 'wrlte and ask for free samples and
styles. Knlcl<erbocker Tailoring Co., Dept,
530. Chicago, Ill.

100 ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. SIRED,

by 1st cock.erel and 1"1 cock at 191r. Kan

'as State'Show. Top notcherR In quality and,

size. Show birds. pen headers. choice 'breed-,
ers. cheap. .Wrlte for catalog. Mrs. Clyd'e'
H. Meyers, Fredonla. Kan.

HELP WANTED.

TURKEYS.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,
$3.50. Hens $2,50. Mrs. W. H.

Netnwak!!,. Kan.

TOMS
Lutz,

MAMM,OTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
toms $5.00. HenA $3,00. Or $10.00

If taken at once. Ewing White, St.
Kan .. R. R., No.4.

YOUNG, ----��---��-"""-��--�

per r..oto, FOR SALE,
Francis,

-

walnut, Car
Kan,

111
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I WIIAJ BREIDEIS ARE DOING I
I _ ,

40 Percherons strong In tha blood of Old

_ P hBrilliant, all regl6tered .In the Percheron ere erons
.

..:_Belgians - Shires
Society of America. Included w.lIl be 16

mares, perhaps; the best, constdertng nurn- 39 heavl:, 3 und 4 .s!or registered Percheron stutttons. U8 r,,�gcd � YCRr olda. 41

bere, ever offered 1n any Percheron sate of yearltugs, Cnu splice 2" registered mares trow lIlY herd, 24 registered Belgian stal-

recent yeara. They most all ahow safe 1n nous. II ,If."glstfred Shire stallions. srres and duma brought over from France Bel-

foal to the great sire Algarve 64596, that
glum and Eugland, FRED C_HANDLER. Rout. 7, Chariton, Iowa. Near Kanaai City.

weighs over 2200 pounds; most of the young ===========7===============================�
fillies and stallions are by him. Included ,-

will be a young 2-year-old stud, a show .
LIVESrOCK AUCTIONEERS.

I
DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

prospect of wonderful scale and quality. All
• w - _

the younger atantona and- fillies In thts of- HughB.Bnls,OakHJII,Kan. BleiB CLASS DUROCS 8prlolboarobr.0urherd
f�rlng are by this great sire, Algarve: These I Sell. IIve.,oclr., BiK larm oale.· Real E.tate. Ad.co.. abo I' I t C I G ., I i' 111 bSoa"'-a1al•o E Ir. Col., bl

large mares all show they are work mares

I
f .. ve. er ec o. ranu C lamp on . tate If r, 2 extra goo<l

and are regular breeders with their splen- Jas T McCulloch Clay Center Kan Reference.
loll boa ... R.T. & W. J. Garrett. SteeleClt7.Neb.

did col ts right on the farm to show for •• , ,. The breeder:

them. If _1'ou want money-making Perch- I am lOlling lor ...rl ,.ear. Write lor open dot... BigTypeHerd Boarserons, write today for catalog and mention

FL
LIUSTOVJ[ a

Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement. OYB YOCUM E8'rU't;"VC���N::� 26 husky spring boars. Crimson Wonder li-

ST• .JOHN, KAS. lustrator, Good Enurt, GQ.lden Model br�ed
____

__;__;_______________ Ing. All Immune. Prices right. Descriptions'

_____
._�����!:.��l'l_:.::ou�. ,_,, , Rule Bros., B. T. & R. D., Ollawa, KaD.

guaranteed. G. M. Shepherd, LyoDs, Kan•.

LAST CHANCE CLUBBING BARGAINS. Livestock sales a specialty. Write for dates:

DUROCS 01 SIZE and QUAliTY.Best Magazines and Farm Journals. Send
for circular. A. S. Kyne, Clay Center, Ne-

.
Herd headed by Reed's Oano,

braska. Be An Auctioneer
8r.tprlzeboaratthre.Statefaira. Sllflnlboa.. and gllli.

HEAVES aURED OR MONEY BACK-
Irom the champion. Derenuee, Superba, Crlm.on Wooder

Baird's Heave Remedy Is guaranteed. Make Irom 810to ,r,oa dav:" We teach you hy ccrree- :'ldb�o�d:31�c;:t: JOHN A. REED" SONS. Lyons. Kansq

Write Baird Mfg. Go., Box 302, Purcell, pontlenc...e or here In echool. Write for big free catalog. I ---------------------

Okla .. tor particulars. u.::�g��e���.:!�.�j�:�:�t�rr���:I�eOb!�� �:::: j� Pre t Sal B d GUt
GET A MYLADY PACKAGE. CONTAINS

eeeb OOUO%. Foundation .tock mare. to welgb about Iva e e, oars an s

15 beautiful poatcards, 1 transfer dolly
1,2W poun s. Stallions must be regletered Percherons. 20 Duroc Jersey boars, March farrow and

pattern, 75c coupon, all for 10c. M. L. Pollett, I W.B.C...penlel',Pres..MlssourIAuetion 16 gllt� same age. Priced to sell. Also a

346 W. 6th, Dayton. Ohio. Sebool.818W.lnUISL.K�nsasClty.Mo.
choice lot of fall pigs. either sex.' Address

. A,E.Sloco,ToJ)t>ka.Kao ..Phooe(3026Wakarusa)

EXPERIENCED MAN WOULD LIKE JOB
In good llvery barn or on farm with man

that handles stock. Prefer Iowa, Ill. or Neb.
Chas. W. Sears. LeRoy, Ka::n::.'- _

MANY FARMERS REALIZED $26.00 PER

if
REBISTERED SHROPSHIRE

acre this year from Flaxseed. Write us' RAMS Y II d t b Jl

for full information and free booklet. Fre- h::Jy b�:C�� w�t�����·�� I�D�
donia Linseed 011 Works, Fredonia, Kansas. anti heavy fleece. QUick IblpplnK facllltfeR

WANTED TO RENT-A RELIABLE AND .

and prjeed cheap. 412 head. Near Kan,a'

City. How.rd Chandler, Charlton, low••
experienced young married farmer desires

f-======================
to rent farm, prefer Northern Kansas, but - D J S

.

b
.-

d

will go elsewhere. Want possession this fall. BEBKSHmE HOGS.
-

uroc- erseys
prmg oarsan one fall

State terms. Address R. M., care Mall and • �__

yearling boar for sale.

Breeze.
I HAZLEWOOD'S BERKSHIRES

SEARLE &: COTTI.E, BERRYTON. KANSAS

FLAXSEED IS A MORE PROFITABLE Bred gilt. aU Bold. Booking ordo.. for Iprlng pig•. Price.

crop than wheat or corn. For full In for- eeeeonsbte. W. O. HAZLEWOOD. WICHITA. KANSAS

matlon and fr�e booklet. write Fredonia
Ltnseed 011 Works. Fredonia, Kansas.

l!'B.&NK HOWABD.

IIIuIapII' Ll'l"elltoek DepllriJaeDL

F.IELDMEN.

A. :Q, Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla.,
128 Grace St., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, B. Neb.

and Ia. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.
· Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 1937
South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.

· C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and llUssourl. 420'

Windsor Aye:, Kansas City, Mo,

.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

1����U:re�a��e�O�u��b�I:le�a�:e 'f�lIb:�!v��:
t"ad In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other

li"e they will be charlled for at regular
ratea,

Combination Sales.

Dec. H-16-F. S. Kirk, Mgr.. Wichita, Kan.
I'ercheron Horses.

Nov. 10-F. S. Kirk, Enid, .okla.
Nov. 15-Harrls Bros .• Great Bend, Kan.
Dec. 14-J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan.

Feb. 9-Bfeeders' combination sale, Manhat
tan, Kan.

Jacks and Jennets.

Nov. 10-F. ·S. Kirk, Enid, Okla.

Hereford Cattle.

SHEEP.

, ....

Feb. U-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kan.

Holstein Cattle.

Oct. 31-Perry Cole, Clay Center. Kan.
Nov. 9-J. W. Magee, Chanute, Kan.
Nov. l6-H. L. Cornell, Lincoln, Neb.
Nov. 22-E. S. Engle & son, Abilene, Kan,

-

Jersey Cattle.

Dec. 14-8. S. Smith, Clay Center, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Nov. 10-D. O. Wilson, Winfield, Kan.
Jan. 10-W. P. Kuehn, Red Cloud, Neb.

Jov.
I-F. W. Wilson, Wellsville, Kan. Bale

at Ottawa.
ov. 8-�, Chestnut & Sons, Geneva. Neb.

Nov. 9-F. S. Kirk. Enid. Okla.
Nov. 10-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm, Neb.
Nov. 22-Tomson Brothers, Carbondale and

Dover, Kan.
-

Nov. 23-H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla,
Dec. 6-Lock Brothers, Pawnee City, Neb•.
Dec. 14-15-Nebraska Shorthorn Breeders'

Ass'n, Orand Island, Neb.;Con McCarthy,
York, Neb., sale manager.

Dec. 28-B. M. Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan., at
.

-

Abilene, Kan.

Poland Chinn. Hogs,

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM

Country Gentleman 132541
Last chance to gl't boors sired by this arent boar.

Also some good ones lJy Gold Mcdill l1U231. we ore

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS. keeplng his gilts and crrer him for eu le, Every·

�_�_�__ .�w�___
thing Immune nnd rurmer:a prices.

IMMUNE DUROCS. Choice fal.1 boars. Best
\V. R. HUSTON, A�IERICUS, KANSAS

• of blood hnes, ODe and

!:rJ:I�r.����a��'l. Eo L Hirscbler, Halstead, Kan.1Bancroft's Durocs
ImmuneDurocBoars Guaranteed Immune. No public sales.

F'a t r private sale. Spring boars and gilts
open or wiil breed to order for spring
farrow. Pairs or trios not related. Sep
tember pigs weaned November 1st.

SHARP KNIVES AND SCISSORS MAKES
the housewtte perpetually happy. The

simplest and most ettectl ye process together
with a life time sharpener Is yours for 25c

mailed to J. G. Steele & Co. Which anyone
can use. 15-So. Mal? St .. St. Louis. Mo.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Review of the week's current events by Tom

McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart
ments for young and old. Special offer, six
months' trial subecetptton-c-rwen tv-stx big
Issues-10 cents. Address Capper's Weekly,
Dept. W. A.-l2, Topeka, Kan.

Duroe-Jerseys
BREEDING, SIZE AND QUALITY

BOlli'S nlld J(1II::i by l'rilllsull 0,'1011 (�illg IH5345,
A KlIIg Ihu CuI. HU:lIi�l. Pal's Col. Jr. 643708.
Unldeu tI:lulit'1 Again 15::in4:';' Ohiu Kant Be Beut
Iltl077, Cl'imson Guutl Ellurr 108341. Gilts muy
ut" ur('d tu nur IUt'nt hNd oonrs. Crimson OrIon
King, PI'l'mll'c Illustrator. Vnlley's King the Col.

LANT BROS.. DENNIS. KANSAS

D. O. Bancroft. Osborne, KanS.Nov. 2-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Kan.
Nov. 2-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Nov. 9-J. M. Lockwood, York, Neb.
Nov. 9-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena,
Kan.

Nov. 11-8. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.
Jan. 16-D. C; Lonergan, Florence. Neb.
Jan. 27-J. B. Roberts. Pierce, Neb.
Feb. 6-Frazer Brothers, Waco, Neb. Sale
at Utica, Neb.

Feb. 7-Smlth Brothers. Superior. Neb.
Feb. 7-T. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias. Neb.

Feb. 8-J. B, Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Feb. 9-Frank_J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 12-W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 15-T. W. Cavett, Phillips, Neb. Sale
at Aurora, Neb.

Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart & Sons, ·Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 23-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.
Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent. Norton, Kan.
Feb. 28-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb.;
sale at Fairbury, Neb.

Duroc-Jersey ·Hogs.
Ja.n. 22-0eo. Briggs & Sons, Clay
Neb.

.Tail. 23-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb .

.Tan. 31-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach

tll\gali & Son. Alexandria. Neb.
Feb. 1-Theo. Foss, Sterling, Neb.
Feb. I-Philip Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen-

ter, Kan.
Feb. 7-F. J. Moser, Goffs, Kan.
Feb. 3-Dave Boselger. Cortland. Neb.

Feb. 8-J •. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Feb. 16-.1. C. Boyd & Son and Ira Boyd,
·Vlrglnla. !'o:eb.

March 15-W, T. McBride. Parker, Kan.
·

Hampshire Hogs.
Feb. 26-A. H. Lindgren, Jansen, Neb.; sale
at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb.

15 .DUROC-JERSEY BOARS
A���\�rJlb�a�Ot�:" ;e�I;1a�ll�, �r!l!lIBr�D �O�(:�� �h�ecg�f.:
dam by Crimson wouuce Srd. Prh-e $100.

ARTHUR A. PATI'ERSON. ElIsworlb,KBn.FARMERSMAlLEI BREEZE
ENGOAV.fNO DEPARTMENT
- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

curs OF YOUR L'VESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADS IPSALE CATALOOS

Jones· S�ells on Approval
Thl. me.n. ,uet what It .aye.

20 March boars that ere outst».niling good ones.

an gUts BtltHe tlge Bold open or bred to your ortler to

��r:� (ih::::V S::��tli�nJol���.t�!�:r ����, 80Tte�!
boars and gilts sbipped on approval. ........

W.W.dones,OlayOenter,Kan.
(Write tor private Bate catalog Just out.)

SCHWAB'S IMMUNE DUROCS
50 BOARS �:��B�n��I\{"�dnoe,rp!f:V!'t�:ndtltllJS�i��
4th, Attn,ctive prices. We ship on approval to everybotly.
GEO.W. SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER. NEBR.,JACKS AND JENNETS.

King the 001. Breeding
Booking orders for plgB at weaning time
sired by a spiendid Hon of thi" great "ire.
Either sex. Ralph P. \VeU., Formo"o, Kun.

FOR SALE OR WOULD TRADE lor other Live.tock,

Percheron Stallion, Jack and 6 Jennets :ailllAJI�:�:

HORSES.

For Sale: Home-Bred Stallions !1� toJr�U;:' .��er�� tV;gr
Center, •• 1 •. A. LATIMER WILSON, CRESTON.IOW.A

Pioneer Stud Farm GUARANTEED DUROC BOARS
Duroe boars with ::Ilze, bone and

stretch: immune and guaranteed
brooders. Shipped to you I>efo ..o you pay.

IT;�;;';oxD;I;�NOoars
Home of FancyPal

BRED sow SALE FEB. 7
at Sabetha, Kans.

Some choice April boar". big. stretchy
fellow�. at. farmel":::;1 prices. Write at

20 hig. husky spring hOHrs shipped on approval. once for bargains In boarH.

lmmuned by douh'e tl"on,tment, Pri{'�s, $15, $20, $'.!5. F••T. MOSER, GOFF, I{ANSAS

WESLEY W. TRUl\IBO, PEABODY, KAN. I
..1

Established 1870

50 Registered Stallions
and Mares

DBALDWINSUROC
Open f,!itts S2tl, or tor S3n will keep nnd hreedto "Graduate

Prince", our new hf'rtl honr, that IlIltl won 8.S Illany foitate

FUlr pri7.es 81111 sired RN mKny prize winners KB any boar

in the fltate Wel'l'ht Mil Csil HIHI �f'e him. Service boars

��� A��rn� ,t;�t��i���i·����b:t����� t�� tll�n�OStn�!C/!h��ylu:.·t'!�!
�[��� ��by ��c::;/��:,;'��r,�;ck R. W. BALDWIN, Conway, Kan.

If you are in the market for a

good Pel'cheron stallion 01' mare now

is the time .. We can show you more

bone, size, action anc! conformation
than you will see elsewhere. Write
or corne today.S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
c. W. LAMER &. SON

Salina Kansas
BY A. B. HUNTER.

.D. O. Wilson. Winfield. Kan .. will sell at
auction Thursday. November 2, 34 head of
as good Shorthorns as you will find In

Southern Kansas. They represent the get of
such sires as Avondale. Whitehall Sultan.
Club. ·Member. Diamond Goods and others

of like note and represent such families as

the Lovelys. Vioiets. Butterflys and other

noted Scotch tribes that have made history'
for the Shorthorns. Thirteen head of these

cattle are pure Scotch. the others are extra

good Scotch topped. If you want real Short

horns that are good enough to go In the

best herds do not miss this sale. Write

today for catalog and mention Farmers

Mall and Breeze.-Ad vertisement.

Pig Club Boys' Otferlng.
There were 102 boys qualified for the

C'f;lpper Boys' Pig Club. They represented
102 counties of the 105 countle� In the state.
'1'helr slogan Is "More and Better Swine for

Kansas Farms." Practically every boy In
the club has met with good success In rais

Ing his pigs. Some of them have disposed
of their pigs at a good profit. others have

good pigs to sell. Anyone interested In this

offering can get the Information they want

by addressing the breed club secretary. An

advertisement giving these names appears
hi the livestock section of this Issue. These

-boys have done exceptionally fine work this

year and are deserving of the patronage of
both farmers and breeders. Look up the

ad· and write the secretary of the breed In

which you are Interested.-:::Advertlsement.

Harris Brothers Sen Percheron ••

Harris Brothers. Great Bend. Kan.. will

sell at auction. Wednesday, November 15,

CAPP'ER PIG CLUB
"1\[ore and Bettel' S�vine for Kansas Farllls."

� Boy 1\[embel's. 102 PUI'cbl'ed Sows. 102 Counties Represented.

Gilts and Spring Boars
Registered or Eligible, lor Sale

Some of the best blood lines in America represp.nted in this

offering. The Capper Pig Club has five breed associations. De

scribe what you desire to purchase and write to breed club secretary
for names of breeders who have stock for sale.

BREED CLUB SECRETARIES:

Poland Chinas (including Spotted), Virgil Knox, South Haven, Kan.
Duroc Jerseys, Elmer Jones, Clay Center, Kan.

Hainpshlres, Ray Jones, Sylvia, Kan.
Chester White and O. I. C., Louis Kahle, Alta Vista, Kan.

Berkshires, Gilbert Arthur, Hartford, Kan.

En('onrnge the. pig ('Iub boy.. by pur('bnMlng breeding stook.

For Informntlon nbout. the Cupper Pig Clut. nddress

,JOHN F. CASE, Contest Mgr•• Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas

Woods Bros. Co., lincoln. Neb.
Imported and Home-bred Stallions - Percherons,
Belgians, Shires. 75 HEAD NOW IN OUR BARNS.
Oar HU6 show rel'ord nt the- N('bfllska nnd

Knnsas state fairs. Lincoln, Topelm lind Hutch

Insun-:l1 first prlz£>s. 14 �enlor lind junior' chum
pionshlps and 10 grnlld championships: 17 sC{'t:11l1

prI7-Cs. 12 third prizes. And all of these were

won In the fllce of \ Rtrong ctlmJ>('tition.
We hnve paid partlcutilr nttC'lHion tn Quality,

size. actloll, feet and legs. The importerl horses

direct from the Aveline HIUd reRC'h('tI our harns

Intc in April. They nre nIl outstnnrllng horst'S.
We invite the most cRreful inspt'Ction. ,Our
prices, terms and gultrnntee wlll suit you.

A, P. COON, Manager

I
I
�



Qotober 28, ·1016.·
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POLAND ()B1NA HOGS.
• W'

BIG MEDIUM POLAIIDS ;::••��o:::�:�
March boar. and Ralts at private aale. Prien rrgbt,

1). D. CLOSE, eO.HAM, KANSAS IRu•••n County).

Regis.SpoHedPolandChinas

,.
16 thrltty. e:J:U& choice boars (Ipdol!' 'arrow) for ••10

19> each. AlBo fall pi,l, either sex at attractive prleee,

CARL F. SMITH. ()LEBURNE, !tAN.

Spotted Polands
10 .pring boars and two N_ov. boars for Bale at f.rmera

prices. Allo Bve BerefordDuUI trom 8 to 15, months old.

�!r.'::,�':..J. Co T.D� I: Son. Longford. Kansas

N. M. BaDor & Son, Polands
Spring boars tor sate, Big, growthy kind

and priced reasonable. Also pigs at weaning
time. Write at once.

N. M. BAILOR &; SON, ALLEN, KANSAS

I Ship On Approval
Best of big type breeding Poland China boar and

gilts no relation; also a fine lot of summer aod fall

pigs at farmer's prices. [mmuoe and guaranteed
everyway. ED. SHEEHY, HUME"MI.;SOURI

NO BETTER GROWS
Big type. Herd Boars and Bows,

Can furnish one or fifty. Write your
wants or inspect the herd.

L.C.WALBRIDCE
RUSSELL, KANSAS

Big Type Polands!
Herd headed by the 1020 pound Big Had

ley Jr., grand champion at Hutchinson,

1915. Fall boars by Big Hadley Jr. and

Young Orphan, by. Orphan Big Gun that

was 1st In Oklahoma Futurity, 1915. We

are booking orders for spring pigs out

of our best herd and show sows.

A. J. ERHART &; SONS, Ness Cit,., Kan.

Private Sale
MTtrch bonrs by the hnlt ton Her ..

cures 2nd. Choice ants same

uge, Summer and tall otes at

bargain prices. Summer pigs ready
to ship. Pedigree with each Pia.

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPROS. HAN.

SPOTTED- POLANDS
Privata Sala

20 March and April Bo.....
AIBO 20 gnu,same age.lor sale, . !
bred or open. Pedigrees
with each pig. Special prices. ��'tI). J •••�•..k�\',llfi.�"" .111

R. H. MoCUNE, LONGFORD. MAN., (CI.yCounty)

FEBRUARY AND MARCH BOARS
PRIVATE SALE

18 ·blg fellows, good enough tor anybody.
Special price for 30 days. Also a few
gilts just as good. No better big type
breeding.

_

F.C. Swiercinsky, Belleville, Kans.

Sunflower ·�ing
25 Spring Boars, 25 Spring Gilts
by this great boar, at private sale. One
litter (March) by Big Bob Wonder. One
litter by Gephart. Headquarters tor boars
and open gilts. Prices wlll suit. __

N. E. COPELAND, WATERVILLE, KAN.

. King of Kansas
Boars

20 King 'of Kansas boars (private
sale) at farmer's prices. About the
same-number of gilts. All March far

row and very fine. 75 fall pigs for
sale. Baegalns-t Pa-pers with each

pig. Write at once.

J.LGriffiths,Rlley,Kan.

DOUBLE IMMUN� POLAND BOARS

50 Big March Boars
,Sired by Blue Valley. Blue Valley A
Wonder and Blue V·alley Tfm. Largely
out of Blue Valley and Blue Valley A

Wonder dams. They are the kind that
Improve the breed. Write fOt.. · prices
and full descriptions.
Tbos.F.Walkel'&Son.Alexandria,Neb.

THE FARMEUS -MAIL AND· BREEZE

ILUlPSHIBE HOGS•

�J�I�r.!!t!��o��lf�!'!����OO�!!'�!!�!Ifa,.bed rock prices. W•.C. M LLleAN, CI.y Cent.r, ".n•. ChOIce Hamp.hl", plg� either
."" oot related. Sp.oclal price. .

BIG, STRETCHY BOARS ��B.:;E�1�· fRAN.�RT: KANSAS *' it#..

Immune. rendy for servlce. OUts. bred or open to your

order; eansracuon guaranteed. Write to save money,
All stock Immune. W. A. Mcintosh. Courtla�

Original Big Spotted
IPolands 8prlnR boar. and gilt. for .ale.

W. H. Mott, Herf ng ton, Kan., a regular Booking orden for fall plge, pain
advertiser in the Hotatetn Friesian sectlon

and trio! not related.

of the Farmers Mall and Breeze, otfers the Addre•• ALFRED CARLSON,Cleburne. Kao.
best In Hol�telns, either registered or high
grades, at all times. Maplewood Farm Is

�fiesr.;��;� �F�{�;���t�n�I'!{��ln I/��'rheah��
of the great bull Canary Butter Boy King,
now recognized as one of the great sires

of the breed. It Is also the home of some

of the famous cows of the West. There are

about 75 head of registered cat tie on Maple
wood Farm and visitors are more than wel

come. Look up his ad ver-ttsement, and

write him. Mention this paper.-Advertlse·
ment.

N.· Kanlas, S. Nebr. and I•• POLAND (lHINA .HOGS.

/
, 19

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES ��.'�"��J�r� 1':::��n:�1
Ball.lactloo guaranteed. C. E. LOWRY.Oxtord.Kan.

DShaw'S Hamgahires
100 reeletered Hampsilires,oicel.,
belted, all Immuned, double treat...
ment. Special prices on .plini
plga, Satisfaction guerenteed."
W.lt.r Shaw, Re.,Wlchlt••••a•.

Special Prices on Hampshires
Farmers' Prices on stock registered to

you. 20 picked spring boars. Good Ones.
25 spring gilts. 3 last tall boars and two
good spring yearling boars. Write quick
for special prices.
OLSON BROS.. ASSARIA. KANSAS

12 Miles South of Salina.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Walter B. Brown, Perry. Ran" drew a

stormy day for his Poland China sale. The
average on 39 head was $35. It was an

otterlng of real merit and with a day m,ore
tavorable the average would very likely
have been much better. Mr. Brown ex

pressed himself as well pleased with .
the

Interest tasen by hi" neighbors and the
few breeders who were able to get to the

sale. Mr. Brown's he,d Is one of the good
herds of' Poland Chinas and Is handled- In
a careful, business like manner. The sale

was conducted by Jas. T. McCulloch of
Clay Center, Kan.-Advertisement•.

C. F. Behrent, Oronoque, Ran., Is adver
ttelng, In the Norton county breeders' ad

vertising section In the Farmers Mall and

Breeze, 12 extra choice Poland China boars
ot spring farrow. Carl Behrent,' who is
the secretary of the Norton County Breeders'
assoctatton, Is a well known· Poland China
breeder and offerS-- these boars to move

them quick at farmer's prices. They are

strictly big type and choice. They are by
such boars as Blue Valley Look, Panama

King, The Standard anli their dams are

great sows with splendid size and quality.
Write quick It you want a herd boar at a

fair prlce.-Advertlsement.

Mott's High Class Holsteins.

Albrecht's Successful Sale.

Philip Albrecht & Son, Smith Center,
Kan., he l d their annual Duroc Jersey boar
sale on Wed nesduy, Oc tober 18. The av

erage on 30 boar-s was $38.50. Among those

who bought were H. L. Abercrombie, Gay
lord; Ross Hobson, Kensington; H. J. Fink,
Downs: H. J. Humake r-, Prairie View; Frank

Sasse, Smith Center; J. L. McCracken,
Riverton; W. C. Whitney, Agra. and Perry
Worley, Athol, who topped the. sale,

.

paying
$66 for number nine In the catalog. It was

a great offering and the prices recel ved
were very :mtlsfactory _1"- the Albrechts.

They have c)almed Fcbruary 1 as the date

of their annual bred sow sale, when they
will sell the sisters of these great young
boars.-Ad vertlsement.

Choice Red Polled Cows.

·Ed. Nickelson of the Riley County Breed
Ing Farm. LeonardvIlle, Kan., starts his
advertisement again In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze and Is offering
30 Red Polled cows and heifers at very at

tracttve prices. The cows are priced at
$100 each while the heifers are pr-Iced at

$85 each. All are bred to his Cremo bull.
a splendid son of the great Cremo that
was 18 times a champion at leading fairs
and shows. This offer Is made

.

'for quick
sale and If you are Interested you better

write Mr. Ntckelson at once. It Is your

opportunity If you want cows and heifers

of real merit and bred to a great bull. Look
up the adverttsernent In this Issue and
write him today.-Advertisement.

Kansas Holsteln Breeders' Association.

The Holstein Friesian association of Kan
sas held their semi-annual meeting at Man
hattan October 7 and about 60 members

were present. The association is growing
and everyone Interested In Holstein F'rtestan
cattle In Kansas should become members
at once. The ol)jl!ct of the association Is
to further the tntereats of the breed In Kan
sas and to furnish Information to prospec
tive buyers. The advertisement of the as

sociation appears In the Holstein Friesian
section of the F'at-mera Mall and Breeze
this week and anyone interested should
write the secretary of the association,· W.
H. Mott, Herington, Kan. Are you a mem

ber? It not you !inould jOin at once. Any
tnrormatton you desire and that It Is pos
sible to obtain will be furnished you thru

the secretary free of charge. Look up the
advertisement In this i�sue.-Advertlsement.

Registered and Grade Holsteins.

Any of our readers who want to buy
Holstein cattle should read careruuv the
card announcement In this Issue of Lee
Brothers & Cook. Harveyville, Kan. They
are advertiSing 200 head and are quoting
very reasonable prices. Lee Brothers have
been In the livestock buslness practically
all or their lives and their father was

largely Interested in livestock before their
time. For years the Lee Brothers have ad
vertised Percheron horses. Many of our

readers have seen their exhibits at the state
fairs and have bought breeding stock from
them. In all of their transactions their

dealings are strictly honora bte, They are

carrying a good line of Holstein cattle and
their treatment of our readers who cure to

buy cattle from them will be along the
same business lines as characterize their
deals In Percherons. Note their advertise
ment In this Issue and write them at once,

If. Interested.-Advertlsement.

Satisfadion or Money Back
Big Type Poland China March boars and

gilts. Can sell stock not related. Best of

big type breeding. 'write tor special prices.
A: T. GARMAN, ()OURTLAND, KANSAS.

FAIRVIEW'POLAND CHINAS
Our prices on heavy-boned February and March

boars, wltli alze, Quality and most popular blood-

Hiles, will prove interesting. \Vrlle U8 today.
P. L. WARE &; SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Albright's Private Sal�
of more quality, big type Poland China;.

spring boars and gilts Is now on. You can't
beat my spring boars at the price. Also

open gilts. A. L. Albright. WatervUle. Kan.

J\IULE FOOT HOGS.

2OOTm_MurefOotii�� ,

to champion boars. Catalog free. C. M. THfi.PSOr, LEnS.....

JEBSEY CATTLE.
��---�-----------��--��--���

BuyYourHerd Bulls FromUs
ty:e��adeb�!If.:��on�er��::tc���Olli�tb�i�emli� :vle�'If:
01milk per month. As hlgb as 81 tbe. fat on official teat_

.J. A. COMP, WRITE CITY, KANSAS

FANCY BRED JERSEY BULLS
Four butts from eight to 24 months old.
Some choice young females. Ask for price.
and descriptions.
S. S. Sl\IITn, CLAY CENTEB, KANSAII

Unscott Jerseys
Kansas' First Register of Merit

Herd.
'

.

Some choice mature bulls for sale.
Inspection of herd desired. Write

for illustrated descriptive list.

R.J.Linscott, Holton,Ks.

RED POLLED ()ATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :rtt:"Jrtig �a1il:
(). E. FOSTER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, KanB_

MORRISON'S RED POLLS
Cows and heifers for sale. Write us your wants.

Chos. Morrison & SOD, Phllllp.bure, Kun8_

Red Poll DispersiOn!
25 cows with calves at foot by Nov. 1.

8 two-year-old heifers bred. 4 yearling
heifers. Nine yenrllng bulls. Also the herd
bull. Gladhand. Sickness In my family
compels me to leave the farm. A young
herd of real merit. 'Write at ·once;"
U. E. HUBBLE, STOCKTON, KANSAS.

-

Red Polled Cows
and HeUers

For quick sale I am otferlng 30 cows

and heifers. either sired by, or bred to
eremo. by the 18 times champion Cremo.
Cows $100. Heifers $85.

ED. NICKELSON, LeonardvUle. Kan.

POLLED DURHAIIl (lATTLE. -

Double Standard Polled Durhams r��n��:I::
for sale. C. M. HOWARD. Hammond. Kan8880

Ed.Stegelin's

CHESTER WnlTE HOGS.

Double Standard PolledDurhams
A prize winning herd that has won

everywhere again this season. 50
breeding cows in our pastures at
home. Young bulls for sale. Address,

ED. STEGELlN, STRAIGHT CREEK, KANSAS

Pereherons-- -Shorthorns---Polands

CHESTER WUITE HOGS FE���II:��e:�:f���g·
Price!;! reasonable. E. E. SI\IILEY, PERTH, KAN,

o I C HOGS For •• Ie-Vearlh:ll boar, S»rl':1\ and

Priced to ·sell. A.8G�CO&�:bLU�t�y�(j:�NsSA8

Greiner'sHeavyBoned O.l.C
Choice bred falll!ilts, eurtug boars and gilts, deecendente

of chumptona, grand champions and blue ribbon win nera.

Speetet nrtces 09 tall pigs atweaning age. Write for circular,
photo. and price•. f. J. GREINER. BILtINGS.MISSORVI

Silver Leaf O. I. C. Boars
. Cholera immune spring boars thut are rent herd

headers. 'I'hey art' of u.c uest l>reedlllg -and from

mature stock or- great size. Prtceit cheap for Quirk'
sale. A few AUgUKt pigs. Snt isfnct tun gun rnnteed.

C. A. CARY, �IOUND VALLEY, KANSAS

FAMOUS BIG BONED O. I. C's.
Plenty of big. smooth spring pigs. Immunized. Strong
In prize winning blood. Priced low for early sale. Write

us today. Allllress S. D. & B. H. Frost, Kingston, Mo.

Kansas Herd ChesterWhites
I otter 40 extra chotce Bprlng boars and gilts. noth

tng better, Also 47 tnll pigs, either sex. In pairs and

trios. Bnrgnlns l Furmer's prtces for the best to be

had. ARTHUR MaSSE, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

50 Chester White Boars
Early farrow, big and white. Plenty of real herd
boars among them. Best-or breeding. Buyer must
be satisfied or no sale. Also gilts and younger

pigs. AMOS TVRNER, WRBER. (Saline Co•• ) NEBR.

FEHNER'S HERD OF 10. I. C'S.
100 head of selected sprIng plge. Everyone Immune and

shipped on.l0dtlYs approval. Don't buy before convinced of
a square deal. ReJ!isteredfreelneltherO I C.or C.W. Ass'l1

t!�����r;:'���·.y.Ht:nry F. Fehner. Higginsville, Mo. ,

Norton County Breeders Association
SAMUEL TEAFORD, Pre.ldent CARL BEHRENT. Seorot.",

Norton County Fair. August 29.30,31. Sept.:I, 1917 �RtDi�.:'JI:�lli.==!:l:::

October gilt!!. bred or open. for sale. Barmpton Bruce. by
Lord Bruce head!! my Shorthorn herd C. E. Fol.nd. Almena. Ka.

Lnptad's Annnal Hog Sllle.
ForQw·ckSale

12 extra choice sprln�
Fred G. Laptad's annual Poland China Poland China Boar••

and Duroe Jersey boar and gilt sale at the Big type Rnd �ood allover.

Laptad Stocl{ Fa�m near Lp.wrence. la�t Farmers prices. C. F. Bphrellt, Oronoque. Kan.

Wednesday, was pretty well attended by 20 Poland Chl'na Roars bv Panam. Giant by Pereherons ---Shorthorns-Polands
farmers and breeders but because of the

. The Gi.nt hy Big Ben.

short corn crop and soaring prices of corn ���l���:�I�I��:r�o�t�a��I����s�. �!.i,:o��v��·ro���:!U� 18 Sept.and Oct gilts.by Jumbo Prospect. bv Luft·HOrange for

the average fel I far below what such an
BRie open or brad to your order. C. E. Whitney, Almen •• K.n••••

offering warranted. Ten Duroe .Jersey P I dChi PI M b d \ tl Sh th P I d Ch- r !tIe a3n

boars averaged $32.90. !'lIne gilts averaged 0 an na gs f.::;w·::'r',�;e. or orns--- 0 an mas m';;,'�hs" old

$28.22. Seven Poland China boars averaged Pairs and trios not relatcd. Ship over H.I. or Mo. 'Pac. herd bull, MfttC'hlcs8 Prince. got by His Highnc8s. I am

$22.16 and ntne Poland China gilts averllged i All immunized. Gpo. W.GoodmRn. Lenora.Roll. keeping his A'et Write J. W. LIGGETT & SONS. Almena. K.n.

$24.66. The sale was conducted by Rule

I POL"NDS PRIV"TIl S N COL W M PATTON L1ves'tock Aucllolleer

Brothers of Ottawa. who did splendid work. n n £. ALE b'�t rh�b�i.:'I':·�� ••• • ALMENA. KANSA.

The offering was one of renl merit. pre" Rn Spring hORr� Rnd gilts "uri choice brood SOW!! with lit- Devoting my time to the bUliness. Address as above.

sen ted in splendld breeding condition. There ters. Farmers price!!. PETER I..UFT. AJmenll. Ks. C8L. C. R. PAYTON l:l::'cr�rr� ����� ::Irc't'::dd

:::iO�Sn���t c�or':(� L��t:�dm��e: aal�o��t�a�� I SHORTHORNS �:��da��cl;�'�:��!ltl���,���t::e2r1,� NORTON. KANSAS 'A'Xd���90!9P�b:,';e'
but they were shying at hogs and the evl-! ,Ilrandlon of Avonrh.le "net Whitehall Sultan headll our L J G d DVM L K Rna-

d t h t h I f herd N S LF.USZLER & SON AI K • • 00 man, • • • v.Pcn"lonr.Rt,·o·n .".np·eclolt-y·
I;n th�ea�Oany. wa�hte asafe e :�s ceh�ld c��n v��: I

.

_._._•.
.

__._.m_e.n.a.,_.a..o.8..a..8... .;. _
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Gronnlcer'� Big Boar. Sale.
Poland China breeders who need a boar'

.

this fall should write to Herman Gronnlger·
& Sons. Bendena. Kan.. tor th ..lr catalog
of the big boar' sale they are makJng Thurs

day. November 9. There are eight big. well' ,

gr.own tall yearling boars and 1'9 picked
spring boars In this sale. Atso- 1'.8· spring
gilts that are IItten sls.ters to these big, ,

boars. A 'nice lot ot' them are by the g·reat
boar. Futurity Re.xall. a boar or goo.d 'scate,

...nd with quality too. The herd' SI>WS' are: ��====:;::=========================�========�

among the best to be foulld" In any herd. ,,..---------""'!'----------------....-- --...������"'I

east or west. No 'attempt Is ever made,']' Clyde Girod.' At tbe.:Farm. F. ,W� Roblson•.CNbJe TO-Wanda 8&ate BaDI<.

In conditioning their sale offerings. to fool •

the buyer with big fat. Everything will be '

In good bMedlng. condition and, that Is all�
This Is a straight tip-If you want a big•. ;
stretchy boar. that will' not be loaded with

tat. with Intelligent mating and handling
back ot not only .the. pig but hI's ancestry. '

•

be at the Gronnlger saJe Thursday. Novem··'
ber 9. Bids malt be sent to J. W. Johnson.

In their care at Bendena. Kan,-Ad\'ertise

menta

Dr. Farnbam's Dispersion Sale.
Dr, E, N. Fa·rnham·s Dispersion sale of":

Holstein cattle arill Duroc Jersey hogs, at

Hope. Kan .. last Friday was held as 'adver
tlsed. although Dr._ Farnham was very sick
with typhoid fever, The Holstein cows

averaged $lft2.50 ·and the Duroc J'erseys :::cold

at pri.ct'� ranKing (l. little above I marl,et

price. James B. Healy of Hope boug,ht·
several head. amo.ng them the· r,eglstered
3-year-old helfer... Milky Way Belle. for.
which he paid $247.50, Everything

was··�==�=�������=====�===���==�=�======��==��

����e�ct�glB i'npl;���Je�or��s '�:::gl�ergy b���: ', ..
�--------------------------III!.

Haley. Among the prominent buyer.s were.

Chanles E. -Young. Harris. Kan.; George
Rock. Hope; Fred S�hurr. Elmo. Kan.;
Charles Crawtord. Hope; J. M. Epler. Hope.
and others. While the cattle brought talr

prices the Duroc Jerseys sold -far below

wbat they were worth. Dr.. Farnham's her_d' I

of Duroc Jerseys was· among th.. best bred

herds In the ·West and under mOlle favor",ble

conditions his dispersion would havs at-,
tracted much wider attention among Duroo

J.ersey bre.eders.-Ad·vertlsement.
/

_ Proett Brothers of Alexandria., Neb .. held
their second annual fall sale October 16. It
was one of the Urst sales of the season but
all doubts as to the demand for purebred

��::Il;e�rg:l�f:!;e'!'nd Ts�':n:f�';;rl�;as'::Sw��t HOLSTEIN CALVES' Holstein HeUers to Fresben Soon
to the best breeders of Nebraslta and other 0 II b II I h

.

th d

states. Th,e top boar. N'o.· 2. '" fall yearling. High grade Holstein c�lves either sex 3 to re�T.t!�:�. DimN 's�HN�MDER. N��to�D:I�r!�Ka�
went to Highland Rose Stock Farm. Zanes- + weeks 'old trom. good milking strain 01

ville. Ohio. ,for $150. No. 40. a sow. with grade Holstein cows $20 each. We pay the

litter at foot topped the females at $100. express. Burr Oak Farm. Wbltewater. Wis. 'BRAEBURN
.
HOLSTEINS

going tl> O. E. Harmon of Fairmont. Neb•.HOLSTEINS I 8t111' ·haYe .8 few choice -A.R.O. boll cal••• alway. tor ••Ie; jo,t DOW' tew co... 10

Twenty boaDs averaged $50.50. Nineteen .

young Holstein cows tor, sale. ! ...... th. b.rd B.B. Cowles Topeka Han.
females averaged '-4'2.26. Thlrty-ntne head. Some milking nnd some wlll calve In November. Herd

at th••tabl... "

sold for $1.813. average U6.50. Col. W. M. bull Colantha Beryl l6830�. a grandson or Colantha
,--------------------

Putman made the sale.-Advertlsement. 4th's Johanna. • "orld's r..,ord· cow.

Pdt
Purebred Relristered

-.
- F•. B. CAMPBEL.r•• FlJI,TON. KANgA8 HOlSTEIN CATTLE

HI.h Grade Ho18t4)1n Co"s, .'

H. L. Cornell of Llnco\n. Neb.. wlU. sell, 'SeRrl�t I Steplaensoft.lolton.11IISIS
&mdforFREE lIluBt,·al.d BooA:let.

150 head of high gllade 1I0istein cattle at P:!,'-e.-;;lnnlnlL reaiatered Holatelns. Bulla from \h..�' .

. TheBolsleln·Frleslan.lssoclationoi

Lincoln. Wednesday. November 15. Twenty- Bonths to yearilD8B for sale. Addreas as abOft_
America. Bu 292. Braille......VI

!ive of these cows are bred. to Marguerite
King of Rock. whose dam at 2 years and 11 BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
months made 16.5 pounds of butter and 345 Higginbotham's Holsteins

.'

pounds of milk In seven d ...ys; she also A I.r�. number ohegillered Co.... and Hel"'r. for ..I••_ A choice bunab of 101gb grad. 2 and 31.ar old helf...

made a yearly record of. 871.16 pounds of eral A.R.O�CO'W8 .mon� them mOlt oUhembred to our �ood;
. comlng:'relb. Abo. few young COWl an ODe well bred

buttel' ana 17. F90 pounds of milk. The HMd Bun,whlch b•• ·.11Ien OD'both .Ideo of hl.·fIomlly wllb : regl.t....d ball, old enoogb tor Ugbt Bervlce. .

gran£1dam of this 'bull has a 28 pound se ..en roconl.of'b_rth.n30_lh•. o">nlterl ... 1d.y•.• I...._ '1.-" ROMIG. STA.-- TOPEKA KANSAS

day record'. She held the worltrs record' '���=�r��.. IIIallbotllamBm.,Rasnllla.bnJ
.......

In the senior 3-year-old class In the yearly '
� _

�;�t;'IOtoooSh:o��:.:'eo�f ���t:;ofO",.o���...:':t': CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES Sunflower Herd 01 Holsteins
secutlve yea�s, 'l\he c.o.... s In this offering ,10.10011... and' bull0,6w..!ta·old. nloel:vmarked, lIlIG.eaob Bul'-' ot .-�ee...le ._. from

- lb. sir". bull

will be fresh or Close" springers. Note the ......d Ior-IblpIJUIDlanywbore.·DII£lIOOIrF_. WRITED'ID"....
.. �... "" -- ."

ad In this Issue and write Mr. Cornell tor
,cal.... by, 30 lb. sires and A. B. 0; dams. C.o.... and

turfher particu�ars.-Advertisement.
'helters. due this tan by· 29 .aDd .33 lb. sir... All lood

ABJIlBDlUIN' A-NG1J8 C"'!r,l'LB� stuft. tubereulln tested'. F. J. Se ...... ChIt.too••• lIan.

Ble Poland Sale at York.
��� '.

-
.

a {!g-MSafe°';,�wgr:' ��I!.°Jkchr;::;;. �'l.'!.����, '�'lNrieeaAngUCallle
tNortliview Bent Holsteins

November 9; 61xty head w1l1' be sold. con-
. Berd",eadedby-Loul.ofVI_ 'Jror Sal�� Fl... 70Ung buill ,eo, to 18 mouths old.

slstlng. ot triad sows, tan and sprlq llloars,. l:'.\!t;J:!',;,��.;!a.:t
.

.t..�: :.A bill boraaln In a three-'HI' ld lIerd.
buR. AlaI a

and spring alit&. Among Ille tIIled,IIOWS, to .'

.' ;ra... cow. and heifers. 10 fr••hen· tIiIa falL

be sold will be. many close up to old Cblef .........WerIoua. RlIIItII, laD. ,: L�CKLANn BROS.. AXTELL. KA.NS� •

comfortable- !lu�ters and Mrs. Laptaci
served a tine warm dInner to everzone pree
ent.-Ad,v;ertlsem.ent.

G1J&BNUlI GAftm!:.

forSale! 3-Reolsiefed ,"iiU�
Glon"Ood breeding, II, 10 aDd 16 month> old_ Wi-lie tor

dMcrlpUo'n' and pho'OI. John'P.rrenoud.,Humboldt,K....

r

auERISEYPurt'Bred lulls�... lip your Hlrd. . .

· Hhrh elasa younlrindiv dualsfromWiscon-

sin.with Advanced Register ancestey at bar-
Rain prices. A rare· opportUnity to secure I

some of the,best blood In the Guernsey breed.
·Tested fortubel'Culosis:and Kuaranleed u

,breeders. Send. for List.

'RUEIIDALt FAB_S., 700 CedK st. MD...... Wis.

HEREFORD CArI'LE.

'WO Registered: BereloN BoDs
'ar _e. On.· .. ,.8U'11 old (wt. 19M) and one 2 Year'll old. AI.,
- ....... _. MOI'It Bo GIdeo.. EIIlaen;�cberoanul colbI.

'IfHWFORD fAIM \,

: '\'1 o.ur He re rorda pro'l'e
Y, pnot ltabte In the hands

:t.-jl \.,�. of their puechasera. Best
if. '

of breeding and Indl-

i vtdual imer-lt.

T�A.Wa,'lace, B,arn.8S.Kan.

8HOICTHOBN Cl\:':J.lTLE.
��

.

!URi 'IED' DiIR� S80 11,1 81tR:.S
Double Mar�. (Flata_k 8trllo)' and: Ro••

ClIl Sharon

·"We.. �D co lot o� �n��,bDII. for tall and. winter
�de. B. H. ANDB 0 .• BELOIT!, .K�II

,

!�c8tch and Scotch, Tops
ij2' bulls. 15 of 'them from 10 to liS

�onths. Balance 6 to 10 months. Reds

aad Roans. Halt of' them pure Scotch.

�Ite 'for priceR and descriptions. Also

choice M'arch Poland China boars for sale.

.8; F. HAITi SUllMERFiELil, AllISAS (MarsIIaIl County;)
I

-

Sbortlrorn,Dispersion
At,PrIvate' Sale

, A nice young herd conSisting most.
Iy of females of breedlng age. Pure
'Scotch and Scotch tops. Have s01'd

: my farm and changing locations.

Dr. P. Co MeCaII, lniilg, Kan., (Marshall Co.)

nC8darl'awn Sho,rfhorns!
Scotch and' Scoteh TOps

-For Sale: 11 bulls. 'slx to_12 months

old. Some younger., Also a. few choice :

cows and helters.

&.B. AlIICOATS. CLAY GENTER. RAN.
..

V)Uage Kni'oht 398Z31 :

·

�hree years old. JIo beau.tlful roan weight
;

2�OO pounds. � herd Is small and we
·

are keeping ery heifer he has sired.

:l Scotch bull seldom equaled In breed- :

'g and Individual merit. Address.

WIL W.QFS I: YOONG, Osborne, Kansas

Seoteh and Seoteh Tops
'A Cboice Lot 01 Spring
BuDs (Reds and Roans) ,,-

Can ship over Rock Island, Union
Pacific, 'Missouri Pacific amI 'Sartta Fe.

Write me your wants. Address,

C. W. TAYI.OR
"'

ABILENE KANSAS

ThirtyShorthorn
BuDs For Sale

, '

Eight to 10 months_old'! Halt of
them Doutile Standard. A choice lot
of YOIl'n:g.s.tells of choice breeding.
size and quality. Addre'ss

W. A. PI.YMAT, Barnard, �n.
(Mitchell county)

Shortho-rns-Private Sale
Herd B8t"bIl8h&d 25 Years.

25 cows and beltera bred to Scottish Buck by
Scottish Gloster. 3 yearling bulls and 10 bulls

10unle�
8ooftl.h Buok Is • ton bull tm. yean old that.

I. a pro.en slro or merit W. are keep!na .Ir :

ot hi. b.•lfers and three ot hla sisters and ofter

. him. tor' sale.
This Is a reduction sa4e, because of a sborta.e.

III teed and 1J88ture� .Everythlng ottered la.

"'" £1esluble. Addr....

,I. Co Wll�l&MS I,SOIi, Sylvaa Grevl, lanllS
CLiocoln· oou.b)

Moser's BIJr' Sale. Succe8s.

F. J. Moser. Gl>ffs. Kan .• held, nts annual

Duroc Jeraey boar' and gilt. Bille at Sabetha. r

Kan.. last Tuesd"&y.. It was well attended'.

hy- breeders and farmers and the sale w·....
·

a success. The Hrst 12 boars sold averaged'

$44 and the general ...verage was. $3�.. .The·'

oHerlng was one: of real. merit and In' the .i

best- poasHtib' condition' to go out and, mak.e '

good; Boars by Fancy Pal were sough·t by 1

those who know this great. 81�e. Eight· :
gilts were sold but the, tops had been re- ·

served fOD> the big bred, sow and gilt sale

which will be held at Sabetha February �.

Among the prominent buyers were' A. Z.

Gates Beattie; Grant Roper. Sahet'ha:

George Ersham. Burns; 1... L,):nch. Sabetha:

H. W. Hartman. S ...betha; A._ ConneH•. Wet·

II\Pre; William Sc'IHagel. VermHilon; A.

Smith D ...wson, Neb.; Heck Mo....r. Wet·

more
•

and others. Mr. Moser has a. nree-I

lot of boars left as he- ral'sed l!25 March and.

April pigs. Remember his. big Feblluary 7',

bred spw sate. at Sabetha.-Adver�lsement�

•

Only Fair Averages. \

EYerett Hayes's sale of Hoistel.ns and'
SpottliiI Poland Chinas· at Manhattan. Kan ..
last \ Thursday was held under unfavol'able
circumstances' because of the snow and ratn
of' the night 'before and that day. Consld

e!'lng the weather quite a good· attendance
was had and the sale as successful as was

f:.pec���tya._�\�r ��:d u�:a���mn::,e��::!'dl��
nine spring cal-ves. sold for an a.v.er"'Be of

$82.6Q. Twent.Y.-slx Spotted Poland C�lna
boars and gilts that were easily the· best
lot of boys and gilts the writer has seen

sell this fali sold tor an average of $32.62 ..

Mr. Hayes expected more money for his'
cows and heifers and, should have. had more

but with the $2.000 worth of sweet cream

sold since· March 1 and the $816 worth ot:

pigs sold I.n t'he sale he telt that he had

done pretty well. Four SOW9 farrowed the

pigs sold In the sale and he has. seven

barrows at home. the four sows and 28

fail pigs. Very little grain has been ted

these hogs. M� Hayes wiil continue In the.

breeding business alrd wll! raise Spotted
P"lands and Holstein cattle.-Advertlse

ment.

Nebraska and Iowa
B� JBlSSm R. JOHNSON.

.
,.

HOLS'l1BIN. CATTLE�" HOLSTEIN CAT.TLE.

.

.
\

.

In 1118l Lee:.Bros. fatber'broulI'bt the·first llllPorted' Holstein. eows-to-Wabilullsee county.

In 1916 Lee Bros. &: Cook have.tbe larKeBt pure· bred IUId biKh.lrrade_berd mKansas_
.

!O.O HolsteinCows,. leUers 'and Bulls
.

Registered ud BIgI! Grade-

3 tows and a Registered
.BuD $3%5

.

We are sellina:deale1'll In Kansas.and'
Oklahoma. Wby not. sell direct to :rou"

., .. � 100 cows and belfers that will fre.ben

; In 30 to 4O'dan. all' bred toA.R.O. bnll••
.We have uthers to fresbeD on up '"

..

Marcb. We_have A.R.O. bulls from
calves.np to� "......:ilds. Brlnlt:Jour
dairy expert alona.we·Uke,to ha:ve,tbem
do tlie plcklna. Ev.eny aDimal SOld nuder'
apoa!tlve auamDteetobe as reweseDted

Well marked. fir-lI1\ grade Reiter and"
bnll calYes- from. 2 to 8 weeks. old•.

PrIce C!2 50 delivered any exprels'offie",
in Kansas.. We invite yon to visit_our.
farm andean show you over 3DO'head'of
cows and heifers. sold: to our Deidtbor
farmers. Wile. phone or wrjla when

yon are comlnK.

LEE DROS., &:COOK, Harveyville, WabaDDSee Co., laD.

80lsieiD Friesian Farm, Towandi Ian.
l"ure, B.eel Holstelna. all ages. strong In th� blood of the leading. sires o.t tnda:r•.

headed bl/i Oak De Kol Bessie ermsby- 15618".' Special off"I'lng m cholce- YOWlS'

purebred. bulls. ready' for service. !rom tested dams. Let us turnlsh you. a bull and

Impro,ve y'our herd. TWENTY-·F-IVE, p,urebred females. young useful Holsteins with

A. R: O. records trom 12 to 26 Ibs. butter In seven days.

'"

-

BEFORE YOU BUY� TALKWITBUS
We. hav.e· an espeCially large. choice selection ot extra; high gl'"d'e young 'cowa

and helters due to treshen this. fall and early' winter; ail In calt to purebred bulls.

These females are larg.!,. d'eep bodied. heav,y producers. with large ud'ders. ail ....ell

mapked Individuals and. the right dairy type. Our otterlngs are at .prlces that chal

l"enge comparison lor Holsteins of their' breeding and quality. Hl'gh grade heifer

calves $2.5. Send drart for number' wanted. Let ·us know what you want In :aol

steins•. and we· will be pleased to send you descriptions. and�' prices. Keep us III

mind betora purchasing. WIJ;e,. write or phone. us.

GIROD &: RO,QISON, Towanda,. Kansas

HOLSTEIN COW'S'
and'· HEIFE,RS

It have for sale a very chOice lot of spring
l,ng COWS; heifers and bred! heifers.

�,�"" .. c
They were personally select.ed. from the very

.._..,,".....-..-
.

best dairy her.ds. of the east. -.., _

In selecting them special attention was g,iven to size. color•. markings
and milk production. I do. nO.t think you can find anywhel'e a larger or

better hel'd' to. make ,yOUIr selecti.on from than' YOU will find here: all are

B'RED TO PU'RE BRED B,ULLS
I of the very best families. I' also· hav;e. s.ome· good registered bulls for sale.

If you want H.olstelns. and· will come to- see my herd Y.OU can find what

you want and at vel'Y reasonable, prwes. Wl'lte. 'phone .01' wire.

J. C. ROBISON,'Box A, TOWANDA" KANSAS

TORR'EY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers, young sllringing cow.s well
marked and exceptionally fine; also springing
and bred heifers and registered bulls. See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
o. E. TORREY. Towanda, Kan.

�.'s:5� lHa� �!����!!':�������!ln���rO�!�!!��e�!s�����I�
ON

valuable Information free. to prospective buyers. The object of

n_., ,tsha�S
association Is to protect the Interests of the breed In Kan

_ Are you a member?
Wllite W. H. MOTl'. SECOY.. HERINGTON. KANSAS

•••• v.....T. 0"',

"
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Lant's Richly Bred Durocs,

Lant Brothers. the well known Duroe
Jersey breeders of Dennis. Kan .. are start

ing a card ad In this Issue of Farmers
Mall and Breeze In. which they are offering
boars and gilts. They have about 40 head

of the

c�olcest
of their spring crop. They

are by ai's Col. s«. A King the coi., TwoBullsofServieeable ageGolden _ odel Again. Crimson Orion King It
and Ohio Kant Be Beat. They are using one a grand son ot Hengerveld King. the Sedo·wick Kan Octobe 30
three new herd boars of the most noted other a Bon ot Sir Johanna. Fayne. Priced , r

.

breeding: Crimson Orion King. by the great very reasonable. Pictures and description
.,

Ortorr Clrerry King; Premier 1.11u8trator� by. on a.pptrcatlon. Tre4leef...... Roulea.Klntm.. Ks.
Illustrator ae. and Valley King the Col., by

,. '. If interested in the best milking strain, Write or wire for cat-
A King the Col. They are ateo using the
old herd boar. Golden Moder Again. They. Registered Holstein Bulls alog.. Registration, transfers and extended pedigrees furnished.
will' sell the gilts open or will breed them·

.

if· desired. Note the ad In this tssue am!:. One 9-months-old bull .,y Callal7 Bntter

I TORN W CADLE S d I
·"rlte them tor further particulars. Please ·Boy Kine and out of a ·%0 lb. dam. Others.. • ,

.

e OW ek, Kansas
mention Farme.... Mall and Breeze· when' y'ounger. Write for further Information and

w�ltlng.-Ad\'ettl.ement. ,prices. Dr. Schuyler NIchols. Herington, Kan. ..-----------------------
1

October 28, ]916.
*

Price. Others were sired by Black Orange,
. McGath's Big J umbo. and Big Hercules.

A part-of the tall boars and ·a big per cent

of the �prlng pigs were srred by tl;le herd.

boar Black Big Bone 216029. a son of. Big

Bone 2d. and out of a dam by Big Price.

The remainder of the pigs were sired· by

Equality Chi'ef. Black Orange and Big Won

der. all" boars of gr",!'t size and all very

strong breeders. Among the attractions

will be an outstanding August yearling

sired by Wonder Ag",n 2�017 A .. dam Anna

Price 533482; two A ug ust yearlings. JUred
by Black Big Bone. out or 'Miss Jumllc._....ld.

by Chief Jumbo. Thes","yearllngs will weigh

around 500 pounds without fitting .. _Many

spring boars are just as good and the offer

Ing as a whole Is flr.t class. Write at once

for catalog and mention this paper. It

unable to attend send bids to Jesse Johnson.
In Mr. t.ocxwocu's care at York. Neb.-Ad
vertisement.

S. E. Kan. and Missouri

Prize-Winning Draft Stallions.

The record" ot winning. made by Woods

Brothers Comp!!ny. Lincoln. Neb .. on their

draH'"talllons �t the Nebraska and Kansas

State Fairs appears tn the ahnpuncement
In this Issue. This Is a remarkable record

with an aggregate or 37 first prizes, 14-

"en lor and Junior championships and 10

grand championships. Whe n It Is under

stood that competition was strong at a.Il ,

three shows, there belng a Kansas State

Fair held at both Topeka and Hutchinson.

the high character of Woods Brothers' en

tries Is evident. Since the o6tbreak of the

war but one Imporratlon 6r stallions has

been made from France and Woods Broth

ers obtained a consIderable portion of that

Importation. ,
These Imported stallions ar

rived at our I barns late In\Aprll and being
In rather thin flesh were not offered for

sale at that time. They have been carried

thru the summer and are'now In the best

of breeding condition. They are all large.
heavy-boned. drafty. well-fInished stallions.
the pick ot the celbrated Aveline stud In

France and are the type that are suited to

head high-class breeding studs. The Amer

Ican-bred horses. ranging from yearlings

upward; have been selected from I the lead·

Illg breeding studs In Iowa. Illinois and
Wisconsin with a view of obtaining the best

representatives ot the Percheron. Belgian
and Shire breeds available. -·A. P. Coon.
manager of the Woods Brothers Company's
horses. Is recognized as one of the most dis

criminating and careful buyers. This Is

fully su'bata nt tated by the show record re

ferred to. Woods Brothers Company have on

hand 75 Imported and home-bred stallions

of the three breeds. The color. run dark.
and a cleaner. better-bred lot of draft stal

lions has, probably never, becn assembled In

one barn.-Advertlsement. .

A Gr,�at Holstein Offering.
The Holstein sale of Haecker & Cornell

to. be held at Lincoln. Neb.. November 9
will be a dissolution sale. This herd was

• selected by Prof. A. L. Haec·ker with the

Intention of making It a foundation for 0.

famous herd. Arrangements Were made

for a 'five year breeding period when air
females would be· carefully tested and the

-best of them sa"ed. OWing to uncontrollable

circumstances Haecker & Cornell were com-,

pe lled to dlssol ve partnership. and this spten-:
did herd Is now placed on the market. and
will be sold to the highest bidder. ,Qt the

offerings are such animals as: Lady Oak

Canary. the champion Holstein cow of the
Netlraska State Fair for 1916. This wonder

tul heifer has a 22 pound dam and her sire's
dam has a 33 pound record. She has two

30 pound full sisters. In fact. she I. br-ed

In the purple. and has milk records tor six

!le·nera.tlons back. There Is 0. fine lot of

1 and 2 year old heifers' that are bred to

the sp lendtd herd bull ·Cre.cent Beauty But

ter Boy lOth. whose dam has 0. yearly rec

ord of 923 pounds or butter and 22.087

pounds of mtlk, This herd Is not onlv built

Ion weekly butter tests, but also tests ot long
duration. as Prot. Haecker believes In the

yearly ,test. holding It' as a practical examp le
of performance. This herd of 85 head will

contain mostly young cows and hetfers.

Just the k tnd to put In your herd for toun

dation. There will be toirr or five splendid
bulls. all having sufficient breeding and In

dividual merit to head any -purebr'ed herd.
The short nortce and 'q ute k decision of this

sale will m ake It a fIne one for the buyer.
as there Is not suffiCient time to properly
advertise It. -This herd will all be tuberculin

tented. and tafiutated pedigrees will be fur

nished with every animal. and everything
w trl be In ship shape and dependable.
Advertisement.

BY C. H, HAY.

This I� the last call for the Shorthorn

cattle dl speralon sale. of F. W. Wilson of

Wellsville. lOin. This sale will be held In

the sale pa vi l lon at Ottawa. Kan. 'I'he , of

fering consists of 26 registered Shorthorns.

A splenflld roan Searchlight bull I. among

the good things to be sold.-Advertisement.

Holstein Dairy Sale.

The big ·Holsteln sale for the year 1n
·Southeastern Kansas will be held by J. W.

Magee at his Sanitary Dairy Farm. 3*
miles northwest ot Chanute. Kan ..

Thurs

day. November 9. For description of the
anlmals>thelr milk and butterfat produc
t ion note the ad In this Issue. Mr. Magee
j� an experienced dairyman and has eon

dueled the largest dairy business In Neosho

county. He has spent time and money de

veloping and breeding one of the ;:'est herds
In Southeastern Kansas. 'You will' find some

good dairy stock In tills sale. W·rlte him tor
further partlculars.-Advertlsement.

THE FARMERS· MAiL AND BREEZE
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Holstein
Dispersi�n Sale
85 HEAD'
Pure Bred

Holstein OaHle

8511.EAD
Pure ·Bred

Holstain Oattle
,..-

The famous Haecker .• Cornell Herd will be sold
-

at Auction at

I

Lincoln, Neb., November 9
A dissolution sale of the entire breeding herd of Haecker & Cornell,

carefully selected ,bN Prof. A. L. Haecker for the founding of a herd that

would be surpassed by none. Many individuals are from the well known S.

E. Jones herd 'Of Watertown, Wisconsin.

The Champion cow of the Nebraska State Fair, "Lady Oak Canary"
229392 and many other prize winners will be among the offering..

,

The great herd bull, "Crescent:Beauty Butter Boy 10th" 150438, whose
dam has a record of 923 pounds of butter and 22,087 pounds of milk in one

year is also offered.
-

Two smaller herds are consigned/to this sale: Mr. A. B. Hall of Cres

ton, Iowa, and Mrs. Anna Witt of Scribner, Nebraska: consign 10 head each.

All animals are tuberculin tested. -. .

Here is a splendid opportunity to found your herd with the best. Sale

at.Woods Bros. Barns across the street from the State Farm at Lincoln, Ne

braska, on November 9. Street car service to the barns. Sale starts prompt- '"

ly at 11 A. M. For catalog and particulars address,

A. L. HAECKER,
-,

719 P street, Lincoln, Neb.
Audioneers-R. 'E. Haeger, Z. S. Branson, R. M. Adkins.

Holstein'Bull

25 head of registered and high grade Holsteins will be sold at
Holstein-Friesian Stock Farm

of grand-champion breeding. Sire,
Sir Juliana Grace DeKo]; dam, Jo
hanna Lilly; both grand champions
at the Oklahoma State Free fair,
at Muskogee in 1916. A beautiful

individual, mostly white. Write for

photograph and price. A bargain.

Dispersion SaleHolstein CO�s
At the Wm. Opler 'arm, 3 miles sOD!bwest 01

Clay Center,_Kansas, Tuesday, October 31
14 high grade Holstein cows giving milk. that will freshen comrnenofng

In December. The herd was founded thrEJ,ll years ago and the cows bought
under the direct sunervtston of an expert. The herd bull, Prince Johanna

Segls 115724. is four years old and will weigh 2200 pounds. Also four heifer

calves will be sold. Ask for catalog at once.
Wm. Opfer will sell on 'the same day and at the same place, 8 good milk

cows and all his hor-ses, farln machinery and feed..

Jas.t:.�!!!. f�f!� f!�lhn���!!!�. Kansas
ALBEOHAR

H-OLSTEIN FARM
RoblDson &: Shultz

INDEPENDENCE,KANSA8

'Montgomery �OJlnly
Boistebt Friesian Assoeiation
t='::1:.-"k T. M. EWING,�, Independence, Kan.

Dispersion Sale

Holstein.Friesian Cattle!

21
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. Lockwood's Big
Poland -(bina Anction

To be held on the Thos. F.Miller
farm onemile from

York, Neb., Thursday, Nov. 9
I

60 Head, Descendants 01· the Biggest 60Sires and Dams 01 the Breed.

4 fall yearling and 25 spring boars, among them plenty of

real herd boars.
-

8 fall yearling gilts, 20 top spring gilts and 8 big tried sows

selling open. They are daughters of such noted boars as Black

Orange, Big King, by Big Price and other big boars.

The spring pigs were sired by such boars as Bloemendaal's

Big Chief, McGath's Big Jumbo, Big Hercules, with a big per

cent by the, great herd boar Black Big Bone 2nd. The offering
is high class in every way and in fine breeding condition. Write

early for catalog and mention this paper. Parties attending
sale stop at either hotel in York as my guests.

I

Sealed bids may
be sent to Mr. Johnson in my care at York, Neb.

J. M. Lockwood, York, Neb.
Auctioneer, A. W. Thompson. Fieldman, Jesse Johnson.

Shorthorn
Dispersion Sale
OHawa, Kans., Nov. 1, 1916

27 .....Head-27 SPECIAL
1 Herd Bull ATTRACTION

4 Yearling Bulls
10 Cows

Searchlight Bloom
by Searchlight (292031)

Calved Jan. 4, 1912
Color roan. welgbt 1800 Ibs.

YearHng and two-year-old hellers,
heifer and b.uU calves.

This will be a genuine dispersion sale. Nohing reserved. The

,cattle are in good breeding condition. The sale will be held in
.

pavilion at Ottawa. Catalogs sent on request.

F.W.Wilson,Wellsville, Kans.
Auctioneers-Rule Brothers, Fieldman-C. H. Hay.

Herman Gronniger" & Sons'
BioAn._ual Poland China Boar andGilt Sale
At their Farm near Denton on the Hock Island and Severance on the Grand

Island. Everythin&' Immunized with 644.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER NINE
45 head In this big annual sale as follows: 8 fall boars, sired by Banner Ex.,

Tecumseh Ex., and Futurity Hexall. 19 spring boars sired by .,·uturlty Hexall,
Hlg Bob 2nll, Shllmrock' and Tecumseh Ex. 18 IIprlng gilts same breeding and

age. The dams uf tlte offering Ilre by such boars _ Guld Metal, Long Jumbo,
Bllnner Boy, J\loure's Halvor, Mable's \Vonder, BI&' HadleY'1I Llkene88, Expansion
Look, COlltaln Hutch and Defensive.

A •

Jamell ronnl&,er Herman Gronnlger Lawrence Gronniger

Every boor and gUi--1n this sole has been bred ond fed with Its ruture useful
ness olways In mind. Everything hOIl been vaccinated with 544. It Is a care

fully handled and selected lot of hoars and gilts thot -are worthy of, and a eredlt

to, any breeder In the land. Catalogs ready to moll now. Bids sent to J. W.

Johnson of the Farmers Mall and Breeze In their care will be looked ofter care

fully .and honorably.

BERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS, BENDENA, KANSAS
Auctioneers: Col. C. 1\1. Scott, Col. Chas. Foster. J. lV. Johnson, l!'leldman.

HOLSTEIN DAIRY HERD
At Public Auction

Sale will be held at MAGEE'S SANITARY DAIRY ·FARM, 3%, .miles
northwest of CHANUTE, KANSAS, on

Thursday, Nov. 9, 1916
Thirty-nine 2-Year-Old Hlgbest Grade Holstein Heilers

All are springing and due to be fresh in December and January. They
are nicely marked, clear and distinct, some % white. Some of these

heifers' dams have produced as high as 8.424 Ibs, of milk in six months;
71 Ibs. daily, with tests as high as 5.4',10 butter fat and are bred SIR

PONTIAC RAG APPLE KORNDYKE 49334, who Is a great grandson on

both sire and dam side. of PONTIAC KORNDYK;E 25952. who has 123 A.
R. O. daughters and also a great grandson of H-ENGERVELD De KOL
23101 with 116 A. R. 0, daughters. - /'

Seventeen Highest Grade Holstein and .Jersey C�ws
Proven and matured Dairy cows, 4 to 7 years old, directly from my Dairy
barn. They are sound and right with records as high as 64 Ibs. of milk

dally, 6.4% B. F. All are bred to Clema Pontiac De Kol Pet. Ten will

be fresh this fall and winter, The exact date of breeding will be given
day of sale. One grade Holstein yearling bull, 7 steers, 6 Jersey heifers
will also be sold,

All stock offered In this sale is absolutely my own, All cattle will

be tuberculin tested, accompanied with chart and health certificate by
the U S, federal authorities or assistant state veterinarian.

4 registered Duroc Jersey Boars, 10 weeks old, IMMUNED by double
treatment, also ten head of horses and mules will be sold,

ALL STOCK WILL BE SOLD UNDER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

AS REPRESENTED. Sale rain or shine. For further information ad

dress

J.W. Magee, Chanute, Kansas
Col. Will J. Hellier, Elk City, Karis. and Col. H. W. Lowe, Erie, Kans.,

Auctioneers.

4tbAnnnalHoIsteinSale
ISO-High-Grade Holsteins At AucHon-1S0

Lineoln,Nebr.,Wednesday,Nov. IS
Entire herd of grade cattle will be sold at farm, 4 miles west of Lin

coln on 0 street road. Free Lunch at noon, sale follows, Take Capital
Beach mil'S to B, & M. R. R. crossing. Autos will be running from this

point to farm from 9:30 A. M.
This herd consists of 60 cows from 3 to 6 years old, a few springers,

balance fresh since Oct. 1; 90 head of heifers, from calves to 2-year-olds.
All heifers of breeding age will be in calf.

These cattle a.ne all well marKed, good size and show every indication

of making good. They will please the most discriminating buyer. My aim
Is to satisfy every buyer and I will guarantee my cattle to be just as

represented sale day. All cattle recently tuberculin tasted and health
certificate furnished with each animal over 6 months old. Plan to attend

this sale and you will see a fine lot of cattle. A good place to buy the
best. You are Invited to attend tnts sale.

Terms: Cash, or 10 months' time at 8 per cent interest.

H.L.CO�, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Col. Z. S. 'Brnnson, Auctioneer.

40 Head High-Grade 2 yr. old
Holstein Helfers For Sale

everyone a good one, due to freshen early thIs fall;
bred to a pure bred HolsteIn bull: sold under a post
tive guarantee to be just as represented, or anImal re
turned and money refunded. See photograph of Canary
Butter Boy KIng, the bull that stamps superIorIty on

every calf that he sIres. He Is the herd sIre at the

Maplewood Farm, We have fIve young bulls for sale,
nearly ready tor service. Come or Rend vour order at

once. W. H. MOTT, HEUINGTON, KANSAS·

Oc
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,DISPERSION SALE
Extraor�naryShorthorn ,

oHering
. Pure Scotch and Scotch-Topped Cattle at Walnut Vaitey Stock Farm

Winfield,. Kansas, Friday, NoveDlber 10
•

34�Bulls,
Cows,
Heifers
and Calves

7YoungBulls
including tb� two ber�
bulls, Avondale 2nd and

White Rose Sultan

About 4alf of these cattle
are pure Scotch and repre

sent the greatest sires and

best families of the breed. In
cluded are show prospects,
both bulls and females.

We purchased for our foundation herd what we believe was the best both in conformation and breeding, including such families

as the Victorias, Vtolets, Butterflys, Lovelys and others of equal note. Included will be
'

.

VICTORIA BELLE by Club Member and out of 6th Elderlawn Victoria BUTTERFLY QUE.EN bv Club Member and out of Butterfly Lassie llnd

�-by Archer. with two of her produce. one a coming 2-year-old heifer by Proud Orion. This cow is a wonderful breeding cow, is the

by Pleasant Gloster, and her last spring bull calf by Avondale 2nd. -1hother of one of our herd bulls. Avondale 2nd. by Lavender Lord

LOVELY 18TH by Pride of Riverside and out of Lovely 2nd, by Iowa Vic- by Avondale. She has a yearling daughter by Pleasant 'Gloster in

. tor. with a two-year-old daughter 'by Pleasant Gloster. and in calf this sale that is eligible to go to the big shows.

to White Rose Sultan, by Rosewood' Dale, and a January bull calf LORD'S VIOLET 2ND by Lavender Lord by Avondale and out of Violet

by Avondale 2nd. an ou tstannmg show prospect. Leaf 6th tracing to Imported Violet Bud by Barmpton. She has a

lU."-UD �IULLER by Golden Alpine and out of Roan Ruby, granddaughter senior bull calf in this sale by a grandson of Diamond Goods, also a

of Imperial Ruby Lass, with a beautiful yearling daughter by Pleas- calf at foot by Avondale 2nd and rebred to White Rose Sultan by a

ant Gloster, with a show prospect bull calf at foot by Avondale 2nd. son of Avondale. that sold for $2.000.00.

Those who wish the best in Shorthorns will not be disappointed in these cattle. They merit good homes. Sale under cover, rain

or shine and your comfort provided for at. farm adjoining the city. Write today for catalog. Address

D. O.Wilson,.Winiield, Kan�as
AUCTIONEERS-Col. R. L. Harriman and Col. John D. Snyder. FIELDMAN-A. B. Hunter.

NOTE: 50 HIGH GRADE SBOR1'.HORN COWS AND HEIFERS ALSO SELL. THIS AD APPEARS THIS ISSUE ONLV.

Great Pereheron Mare Sale
Great Bend, Kan.,Wednesday,November 15

50 Head STRONG IN THE
BLOOD OF BRILLIANT

16 Regular Producing Mares. many of them the ton
kind.

18 Mares and Fillies, under 3 years old.
8 Coming 3-year-old Stallions, some yearlings and

- weanlings.
Over half of these mature mares weigh over a ton; all of

these mares and fillies of breeding age are bred and most all

show safe in foal to the great sire Algarve 54595, a wonder
ful boned stallion that weighs �OO pounds. Most of the

younger Percherons offered are by him.
,

These mares not only are regular producers but are

broke to all work and their colts are the great big kind-and
not only have size but quality and can be seen sale day.
Among these mares and fillies are matched pairs of year

ling and two-year-olds, and brood mares matched in size, style and action and broke to work together.

One of these two-year-old stallions by Algarve was a champion this season and is an outstanding show

prospect. All of these Percherons are registered in the Percheron Society of America. For size. CO])

formation-and breed mare type you will find this offering the best you are likely to see sold this year.

Sale right in town, under cover. Write today for catalog. Address
\

HARRIS BROS., Great Bend, Kansas
AucUoneers: J. D. Snyder, Jno. Bales, P. Keenen. Fieldman: A. B. Hunler.

\



(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT) (POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

The "War"Catch-phrase
a-nd the Falsity- of It

-The.-Real Issue
The Democratic campaign has been

framed on the catch phrase "Wilson

kept us out of war."

It is not j;rue, and is absolutely at

variance with facts.

, 1

Under our constitution, the only
power that can declare war is Congress.
The President cannot declare war.

-CopyrIght by Underwood & Underwood�

into war and neither did the United.

States. No nation involved in the Euro

pean struggle wished to add us to its

list of enemies.

_ Our foreign policy has been weak and

humiliating to us, in contrast to that of

small countries like Switzerland, Hol

land, Norway and Sweden.

A Four Billion Dollar
Congress

The last Democratic Congress has

passed appropriation bills at a rate

,

which will give it the name of a "Four

Billion Dollar Congress," and this in

direct opposition to the Democratic

platform of 1912 which denounced Re

publican appropriations and demanded

a return to economy and a reduction in

the number of public offices.

Over thirty thousand additional of

fices have been created during Presi

dent Wilson's administration.

Mr. Hughes stands for the construc

tive policy of a budget system against
"Pork Barrel" methods'; he is in favor

of a reduction in expense, and economy

in government.

Aside from the great issues that are

temporary at this time, there is no

greater question involved than that of

making our government careful in ap

propriations and clean in expenditures.

The Farmer Pays the
Adamson Bill

The Democratic party expects to gain
votes through the Adamson Bill, which

is merely a measure to postpone trouble,
passed without consideration or investi

gation. It will place a burden of mil

lions of dollars in future years upon the
-.

farmers of the country, who in the end

must "pay the freight." The plea is
,',

made for Mr. Wilson that he raises

wages.

It is fair to add that he also raises

expenses, increases taxes and places the
burden on the people for apropcsitlon
which is purely political,

The threatened strike could have

b-een avoided by an arbitration law just
as easily as by the Adamson Bill.

The Real Issue
When the European war is ended and

the re-adjustment-of conditions comes,

America will need a line of defense

which will be no less important than

the army and-navy. It will be the de

fense of our producers against· the com

petition of other countries where prices
are low and the standards of living are

not up to those of America.

There is only one party that proposes
to enact this preparedness into law, and
that is the Republican party, which

stands always fo� the protection of

American farmers and American trade.

Many of the other issues of this cam

paign will be settled in a few months,
but the 'conseque:r:ce of no protection of

..our producers and our workmen would

lead to disaster that would never be

overcome.

On this question the Republican

party deserves the support of every man
who produces and who labors.

r, But the President can, by his policy,
place our country in a position where

war is inevitable if the opposing 'coun

try accepts the challenge.

Did Wilson keep us out of war with

Mexico?
-

,

We invaded Mexico, bombarded and

captured Vera Cruz and would.have
been in war if the Mexican Govern

ment had fought back.

We sent an army into Mexico and it

is still there. If'the Mexican Govern=

ment dared to pit'its army against ours
there would be war now. It is not Mr.

Wilson's fault that we are_ not at war.

And yet these invasions of another

country have produced no results to

make us proud.

More American lives have been lost

-lives of private citizens, soldiers and

marines-in this Mexican" peace" than

were lost during the Spanish-American
war. We have submitted to humiliat

ing conditions and awful outrages with

out resenting them, and yet we have

paid the price of a war.

We could have prevented every CJt.

rage and saved thousands of lives if we

had had a firm Mexican policy.

Did Wilson keep us out of war with

any European nation?

Not at all.

No European nation would fight us.
The s�me condition kept us out of war

that kept Holland out of war and Swit

zerland, and Spain, and Norway, and

Denmark. None of them wanted to get


